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Key fIGuReS 

31.12.2011 31.12.2010 1) 31.12.2009 1)

Revenues EUR m 207.812 174.943  153.555

  whereof rental income and revenue  
from hotel operations EUR m 166.555 142.303 124.450

EBITDA EUR m 101.406 71.433 53.275

EBIT EUR m 92.286 60.546 -53.076

EBT EUR m 29.643 9.123 -77.456

Consolidated net income EUR m 21.245 2.134 -78.868

Total assets EUR m 2,175.378 2,256.163 2,235.193

Shareholders’ equity EUR m 503.130 512.698 523.835

Liabilities EUR m 1,672.248 1,743.465 1,711.358

Equity	ratio	(incl.	participating	certificate	capital) in % 34 34 35

Investments EUR m 35.997 107.620 296.052

Operating	cash	flow EUR m 95.990 74.195 40.765

Cash	flow	from	investing	activities EUR m 4.525 -36.506 -196.784

Cash	flow	from	financing	activities EUR m -124.869 -84.440 114.354

Cash and cash equivalents as at 31 December EUR m 115.260 129.721 210.151

NOI margin in % 48 43 41

Loan to value ratio in % 61 61 56

FFO	before	participating	certificates	expense EUR m 40.091 28.926 22.009

FFO EUR m 28.906 18.704 7.9492)

Earnings per share EUR 0.29 0.03 -1.15

EPRA NAV per share EUR 8.70 8.34 8.13

Share price discount from EPRA NAV in % 48 37 38

Balance sheet NAV per share EUR 6.96 7.07 7.03

Share price discount from balance sheet NAV in %  35 25 29

Cash	flow	from	operations	per	share EUR 1.41 1.09 0.60

Property portfolio (fair value) EUR m 1,969.500 2,013.066 1,900.812

 whereof properties under construction EUR m 55.480 55.989 445.784

1) Adjusted
2)	Calculated	based	on	the	cash	distribution	for	the	participating	certificates
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Track our progress on Twitter: 
http://twitter.com/simmoag

View our videos on YouTube: 
http://www.youtube.com/simmoag1

View	our	pictures	on	flickR:	
http://www.flickr.com/photos/simmoag

Our network on Xing: 
https://www.xing.com/companies/simmo

View	our	profile	on	Linkedin:	
http://www.linkedin.com/company/2279913 
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The name S IMMO stands for property expertise in Austria, Germany, Central and  Southeastern 

Europe: Our clearly defined goal is to add long-term, sustainable value to the Group for the

benefitofourshareholders.Ourinvestmentstrategyisbasedoncombiningestablishedstanding

properties with development projects, thus optimising the balance of risks and rewards. Our

diversifiedportfolioconsistsof residential,office, retailandhotelproperties.Thisservesas the

basisforlong-termcapitalgrowth.

Webringpropertiestolife.

A consistently valuable property is the product of a series of good decisions. The measure 

we use in our day-to-day activities is the contribution our buildings make to enhancing 

the addedvalue feltbyour tenants.This is the long-termproofof thevalueofourproperties. 

Our property management is based on 25 years of experience, tried-and-tested policies,

concern for high quality and personal commitment, all with one end in view – our tenants’

satisfaction. If our customers are happy, we all benefit: the Group, our business partners, 

ourstaffandourinvestors.
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Dear Shareholders, 

A year ago, we reported to you here on the successful openings of our property development projects, in which we invested more 

than EUR 500m, and on the outstanding buildings we had recently acquired, such as the OMV’s headquarters in Vienna. Today we 

show you proof that the work and investments of the past years are bearing fruit: S IMMO continued to enjoy the same positive 

performance as in the first three quarters of 2011, and all of ourmost important indicators improved significantly for the full 

financialyear.

Rentalincomeroseby21.1%toEUR125.9mandgrossprofitclimbedby33.4%to

EUR107.0m.Comparedtolastyear,wewereabletoincreaseournetincomeforthe

year tenfold toEUR21.2m.Duringthefinancialyear2011,oneretailpropertyand

severalresidential properties inAustriaandGermanyweresoldforatotalprofitof

EUR11.6m.Thedisposalproceedswere remarkablyhigher than themost recent

 valuations. 

We are particularly pleased with this achievement given the continuing difficult

economicenvironment.Whatwecontinuetobeunsatisfiedwithisthestockmarket

priceoftheSIMMOShare:InspitethatourSharehasperformedsignificantlybetter

than the industry average, most notably in the fourth quarter, we as managers are 

more than disappointed. However, we have taken advantage of the gap  between the 

share price and net asset value by launching a share repurchase programme last 

autumn – currently the best way to invest the Group’s resources. By adding a second 

market maker, we are also aiming to increase the share’s liquidity and to gain greater 

access to new groups of investors. 

Despite the partially very negative market sentiment – especially in Hungary and 

SoutheasternEurope–weachievedahighly satisfactoryoccupancyrateof92.5%for the totalportfolio.Newtenantswehave

acquiredforourofficepropertiesandshoppingcentresincludemanyhouseholdnames,suchasPepsiCo,Uniqa,H&M,Dieseland

Adidas, to name only a few. Our work, however, does not end with the signing of the contract: We look after our tenants and  properties 

verycarefullythroughouttherelationship.Thisiswhythemottoforthisyear’sAnnualReportis“Webringpropertiestolife”.Properties

with the most dazzling architectural virtuosity and the highest quality building materials are just lifeless bricks unless they are brought 

to life by tenants, business partners, customers, suppliers and neighbours. S IMMO sees its task as bringing the properties in its 

portfolio to life so that they enhance the quality of their tenants’  working routine and leisure activities, thereby generating regular 

 income and contributing to the increasing value of the Group. 

SIMMOAG’sstrategyremainsunchanged:Ourbusinesssuccessisbasedonabalancedportfoliowidelydiversifiedbyregion 

and property use type and focusing on EU capital cities. Active asset management, sustainable investments as well as open and 

transparent  communication with all stakeholder groups are the guiding principles of our day-to-day business. These have been our 

policiesformorethan25years,bothinouroperationsandinourselectionofpropertiesandchoiceofbusinesspartners.

In spite of the positive developments in  Germany, the European real estate investment market overall presents a far from   

satisfactory picture. Debt crises, euro crash scenarios and the Austrian capital gains tax on  securities are just some of the catchwords 

that will dominate the headlines in the coming months. Even though the global economic situation will continue to pose many 

 challenges, we look forward to the future with optimism.

AnnuAl RepoRt 2011 | Letter from the management

Friedrich Wachernig MBA
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S IMMO is very well positioned to meet the challenges of the coming years. 

InGermany,therevitalisationprogrammewilllargelybecompletedbytheendofthe

year.Thiswillreduceinvestmentcostswhileatthesametimeincreasethevalueofthe

properties.Weshall takeadvantageofopportunities to sellpropertiesataprofit,

particularlyinAustriaandGermany.Ouraimistodisposeofapproximately5%ofour

portfolioeveryyear.Inthemediumterm,weshallbefocusingontheQuartierBelvedere

Centraldevelopmentproject,partofoneofEurope’slargestinner-citydevelopment

projects,whichisbeingbuiltaroundVienna’sfutureCentralStation.Insuccessive

stages,weandourpartnerswillbeconstructingamixtureofoffice,hotelandretail

propertieswithagrossfloorspaceofaround136,000m².

Our aim in 2012 is to achieve further

improvementsinallouroperatingperformanceindicators.Weshallcontinuetobuyback

sharesuntiltherepurchaseprogrammeendsinthefirsthalfyearof2012,withtheaimof

furtherincreasingourstrengthinthecapitalmarkets.AttheAnnualGeneralMeetingon 

01June2012,weshallproposetoourshareholdersadividenddistributionofEUR0.10

pershare.

Currentlowinterestratesandthemoderatelevelofinflationare,generallyspeaking,avery

goodsignforourindustry.Alsotheincreasingfocusoncapitalpreservationratherthan

heedlessexpansionmatchesSIMMO’smedium-termstrategy.Withourbusinessmodel

ofbroaddiversificationintermsofpropertyusetypesandregionsaswellasthesolid

position of our high quality portfolio, we are very well prepared to face the future 

challengesinthistwenty-fifthyearofourexistence.

Finally,weshouldliketothankourbusinesspartnersandourstafffortheloyalty,hardwork

anddedicationwithwhichthey“bringourpropertiestolife”andthusincreasethevalueof

theGroup.Andtoyou,ourshareholders,ourthanksforthetrustyouhaveplacedinus,

whichweshalldoeverythinginourpowertocontinuetoearninthefuture.

                   TheManagementBoard

HolgerSchmidtmayr ErnstVejdovszky FriedrichWachernig

ErnstVejdovszky

HolgerSchmidtmayrMRICS
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annual report 2011 | OvervIew Of the ManageMent bOdIeS

ernst VeJdoVsZKy
MemberoftheManagementBoard

Born30October1953
Appointmentuntil31January2013
Firstappointed01January2001

Responsibleforfinances,asset
managementinAustriaandGermanyand
riskmanagement

After studying business administration

and information systems at the Vienna

University of Technology, hebeganhis

career in 1982 atGirozentrale, Vienna.

AsafoundingmemberoftheManage-

mentBoardofSparkassenImmobilienAn-

lagen AG (later Sparkassen Immobil- 

ienAG),Vienna,in1986,hehasbeena

member of theManagement Board of

SIMMOAG,Vienna,since2001.

Other appointments:

Memberofthesupervisoryboard,
ErsteImmobilienKapitalanlagegesell-
schaftm.b.H.

holger  sChmidtmayr mriCs
MemberoftheManagementBoard

Born06May1966
Appointmentuntil31January2013
Firstappointed01October2004

Responsibleforacquisitionanddisposal
ofinvestmentproperties,corporate
communicationsandinvestorrelationsas
wellaslegalandcompliance

After studying law and business in

Vienna,hestartedtoworkatGiroCredit,

Vienna,in1994.Asaresultofamerger,

hemovedtoErsteBank in1997.From

2001on,hewasresponsibleforbuilding

up the CEE portfolio for Sparkassen

ImmobilienAG,Vienna.Hehasbeenon

theManagementBoardofSIMMOAG,

Vienna,since2004.

FRieDRiCH WaCHeRniG MBa
MemberoftheManagementBoard

Born28June1966
Appointmentuntil14November2013
Firstappointed15November2007

Responsibleforprojectdevelopments,
assetmanagementinCEE/SEE,
acquisitionanddisposalofdevelopment
landandprojects,organisation, 
ITandHR

After studying business at the Vienna

University of Economics and Business

Administration,hestartedatEraproject

GmbH,Vienna,in1993.Heheldvarious

management and development posi-

tionsatStrabagAG,RaiffeisenEvolution

GmbH and Porr Solutions GmbH in

severalEasternEuropeancountries.He

hasbeenontheManagementBoardof

SIMMOAG,Vienna,since2007.

ManagementBoard
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martin simhandl
ChairmanoftheSupervisoryBoard

Born05November1961
AppointmentuntiltheAGMin2015
Firstappointed24June2004

Chairman of the Audit Committee
ChairmanoftheManagementBoard
Committee

CFO,ViennaInsuranceGroupAGWiener
VersicherungGruppe

Othersupervisoryboardappointments:
DONAUVersicherungAGVienna
InsuranceGroup;SparkassenVer-
sicherungAGViennaInsuranceGroup;
RingturmKapitalanlagegesellschaftm.b.H.
and others

gerald antonitsCh
First Deputy Chairman of the 
SupervisoryBoard

Born11April1956
AppointmentuntiltheAGMin2015
Firstappointed18June2002

ChairmanoftheWorkingCommittee
MemberoftheAuditCommittee
MemberoftheManagementBoard
Committee

Memberofthemanagementboard,Erste
GroupImmorentAG

Othersupervisoryboardappointments:
Immorent-BankGmbH;ERSTEImmobilien
Kapitalanlagegesellschaftm.b.H.

Advisoryboardappointments:
sREALImmobilienvermittlungGmbH;
AREALISLiegenschaftsmanagement
GmbH

FRanZ KeRBeR
Second Deputy Chairman of the 
SupervisoryBoard

Born20June1953
AppointmentuntiltheAGMin2015
Firstappointed24June2004

MemberoftheManagementBoard
Committee
MemberoftheWorkingCommittee

Deputychairmanofthemanagement
board,SteiermärkischeBankund
SparkassenAG

Othersupervisoryboardappointments:
BankhausKrentschker&Co.AG;Banka
SparkasseBankd.d.,Sarajevo;Erste&
SteiermärkischeBankd.d.,Rijeka;
SparkasseBankMakedonijaa.d.,Skopje

Christian hager
MemberoftheSupervisoryBoard

Born06December1967
AppointmentuntiltheAGMin2014
Firstappointed23June2009

Memberofthemanagementboard,
KREMSERBANKundSparkassenAG

eRWin HaMMeRBaCHeR
MemberoftheSupervisoryBoard

Born27May1957
AppointmentuntiltheAGMin2013
Firstappointed28May2008

MemberoftheAuditCommittee
MemberoftheWorkingCommittee

Memberofthemanagementboard,
SparkassenVersicherungAGVienna
InsuranceGroup

Othersupervisoryboardappointments:
DONAUVersicherungAGVienna
InsuranceGroup

MiCHael Matlin MBa
MemberoftheSupervisoryBoard

Born07January1964
AppointmentuntiltheAGMin2015
Firstappointed21May2010

Managingdirector,ConcordManagement
LLC(portfoliostrategyconsultants);
Memberoftheinvestoradvisory 
committee, Carlyle European Real Estate 
Funds

Wilhelm rasinger
MemberoftheSupervisoryBoard

Born04March1948
AppointmentuntiltheAGMin2015
Firstappointed21May2010

AlternatememberoftheAuditCommittee

Managingpartner,Inter-Management
UnternehmensberatungGesellschaft
m.b.H.andAmKlimtparkLiegenschafts-
verwaltungsgmbH;Chairmanofthe
AustrianShareholderAssociation(IVA);
Chairmanofthesupervisoryboard,
FriedrichshofWohnungsgenossenschaft

Othersupervisoryboardappointments:
ErsteGroupBankAG;WienerbergerAG

RalF ZeitlBeRGeR
MemberoftheSupervisoryBoard

Born07April1959
AppointmentuntiltheAGMin2015
Firstappointed21May2010

MemberoftheAuditCommittee
MemberoftheWorkingCommittee

Divisionmanager,GroupCorporate
Workout,ErsteGroupBankAG

Othersupervisoryboardappointments:
Let’sPrintHoldingAG;ErsteGroup
ImmorentAG

SupervisoryBoard
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Dear Shareholders,  

Inaneconomicallychallengingenvironment,thefinancialyear2011wentwellforSIMMOAG.Ontheonehand,importantkeyfigures

forSIMMOGroupimproved.Ontheotherhand,theGroupalsolooksbackatsuccessfulleases.Inaddition,SIMMOhelditsown

inthehighlyturbulentandvolatilecapitalmarkets,withtheSIMMOShareendingtheyearbetterthantheindustryaverage.Forthe

currentfinancialyear2012,inwhichSIMMOAGhasits25thanniversary,theCompany

isverywellpositioned.

Inthepastyear,theSupervisoryBoardassistedtheCompanyandtheManagement

BoardinalltheGroup’sprojects.Throughouttheyear,wecarriedoutourdutiesunder

thelaw,theCompany’sarticlesofincorporationanditsinternalrulesandprocedures

at the Supervisory Board and Supervisory Board committee meetings. We also

supportedtheManagementBoardinitsmanagementoftheGroupandmonitoredit

intheperformanceofitsduties.

TheSupervisoryandManagementBoardsofSIMMOAGmetfourtimesduringthe

yeartodiscusstheGroup’seconomicsituation,riskmanagement,strategicdevelop-

mentandbusinessdevelopment,especiallyinlightofthepersistentweaknessofthe

markets.Ateachmeeting,theManagementBoardreportedtotheSupervisoryBoard

in full on the state of theGroup’s affairs and its finances aswell as on strategic

considerations.Individualtopicsofcurrentinterestwerealsothesubjectofseparate

discussionsbetweentheManagementBoardandtheSupervisoryBoard.

BetweensixandeightBoardMemberswerepresentateachofthefourSupervisory

Boardmeetings,representinganaverageattendancerateof87.5%.

SIMMOAGhassubscribedtotheAustrianCorporateGovernanceCodesince2007.TheobligationsintheCodegobeyondthe

statutoryrequirementsapplicabletopubliclimitedcompanies;theyareadoptedvoluntarilyandaredesignedtoensureevengreater

transparencyinreporting. Inthiscontext, itshouldbementionedthattheSupervisoryBoardwillcarryoutaself-evaluationfrom

2012onwards.

TheSupervisoryBoardhasformedthreecommittees:theManagementBoardCommittee,theAuditCommitteeandtheWorking

Committee.Thedutiesandcompositionof thecommitteesaredetailed in thecorporategovernancepartof this report (pages

10–13). IntheSupervisoryBoardandinthecommitteemeetings,noagendaitemswerediscussedwithouttheparticipationof

ManagementBoardmembers.Inaddition,acircularresolutionwasapprovedinwriting.

annual report 2011 | repOrt Of the SupervISOry bOard

Martin Simhandl
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TheWorkingCommitteeheldtwomeetingstoconsiderproperty

disposalsplannedduring theyear.TheAuditCommitteemet

twice in the financial year 2011 to monitor the accounting

process, Group auditing activities, the effectiveness of the

internalcontrolandriskmanagementsystem,theauditsystem

andthecompliancereport.TheManagementBoardCommittee

didnotmeetin2011.

InpreparationfortheSupervisoryBoard’snominationofauditors

fortheCompany’sindividualandconsolidatedannualfinancial

statements,theAuditCommitteereviewedthedocumentation

submitted by Deloitte Audit Wirtschaftsprüfungs GmbH

evidencing their right topractiseasauditors.Awritten report

confirmedthattherewereneithergroundsforexclusion,norany

circumstances that could give rise to conflicts of interest. 

AscheduleofthetotalremunerationpaidtoDeloittebySIMMO

AGrelatingtotheprecedingfinancialyear,itemisedbycatego-

riesofservices,wasrequestedandinspected.Itwasconfirmed

thatDeloittecomplieswiththelegallyrequiredqualityassurance

measures formaintaining audit quality. TheAuditCommittee

reportedtotheSupervisoryBoardonitsworkanditsfindingsin

thesematters.TheSupervisoryBoardthereforeproposedtothe

AnnualGeneralMeetingtheappointmentofDeloitteAuditWirt-

schaftsprüfungsGmbHasauditorsoftheCompany’sindividual

andconsolidatedannualfinancial statements for thefinancial

year2011.

The Audit Committee received the submission of the annual

financialstatementsfor2011bytheManagementBoardtogether

with the management report and the corporate governance

report.Theyinspectedthesedocuments,andapprovedthem

onthebasisoftheauditreportsbyDeloitteAuditWirtschafts-

prüfungsGmbH.

TheAuditCommitteealsoreviewedtheconsolidatedfinancial

statementspreparedinaccordancewithInternationalFinancial

ReportingStandards(IFRS)togetherwiththeGroupmanage-

ment report. In the course of this review, the Management

Board’sproposalforprofitdistributionwasalsodiscussed.On

thebasisof its reviewanddiscussions, theAuditCommittee

resolvedtorecommendtotheSupervisoryBoardtheaccept-

ancewithoutreservationofthestatements,reportandreviews.

The Supervisory Board discussed in detail and reviewed the

annual financial statements for 2011 together with the

managementreportandcorporategovernancereportandthe

consolidatedfinancialstatementspreparedinaccordancewith

IFRS togetherwith theGroupmanagement report. Theaudit

reportspreparedbyDeloitteAuditWirtschaftsprüfungsGmbH

on theannualfinancialstatements for2011 togetherwith the

managementreportandtheconsolidatedfinancialstatements

together with the Group management report were also 

examined by the Audit Committee and the full Supervisory

Board. Later, these were discussed in detail together with

DeloitteAuditWirtschaftsprüfungsGmbH.Theauditconclusions

gavenogroundsforobjection.TheSupervisoryBoarddeclared

thatithadnothingtoaddtotheauditreportsbytheauditors.

TheSupervisoryBoardthereforeresolvedtoaccepttheannual

financialstatementsandmanagementreportpreparedbythe

ManagementBoardandhadnoobjectionstotheconsolidated

financialstatementsandGroupmanagementreportpreparedin

accordancewithIFRS.Italsodeclareditselfinagreementwith

the Management Board’s proposal for the appropriation of 

profit.Inaccordancewithsection96(4)AustrianCompaniesAct

(AktG),theannualfinancialstatementsfor2011weretherefore

adopted.

The Supervisory Board proposes for the Annual General 

Meetingtodecideonprofitdistributioninaccordancewiththe

ManagementBoard’sproposalanddischargetheManagement

BoardandSupervisoryBoardfromliability.

The Supervisory Boardwould like to thank theManagement

Boardandstaff ofS IMMOAG for their daily hardworkand

dedicationandcongratulatethemonthe25thanniversaryofthe

Company.

Vienna,April2012

TheSupervisoryBoard

Martin Simhandl

Chairman
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CLear COMMItMent tO the auStrIan 
 COrpOrate gOvernanCe COde 

The fundamental principles underlying good corporate

governanceareanintegralpartofwhatSIMMOAGstandsfor.

Fromitsbeginnings25yearsago,themainprinciplesofSIMMO

AG’s business strategy

have been sustainability

and long-term growth,

whichiswhytheManage-

ment and Supervisory

Boardsworksoefficiently

together. The corporate

communicationsandinvestorrelationsactivitiesarebasedon

opennessandtransparency.

tranSparent COMMunICatIOn and repOrtIng  

The provision of transparent, prompt information to share-

holders, analysts and all other interested parties – while

observingtheprovisionsofcompanylawandstockexchange

regulations – is a cornerstone of S IMMO AG’s corporate

strategy.Importantbusinesseventsandinformationrelevantto

theCompany’sperformancearemadepublicwithoutdelay.This

applies in particular to ad hoc and press releases as well as 

annualandquarterlyfinancialreports.Additionally,allimportant

announcements, releases, reports and presentations are 

publishedonSIMMOAG’swebsiteimmediately.

COMpLIanCe StateMent 

Since2007,SIMMOAGhasbeenexpresslycommittedtocomplying
with the provisions and recommendations of the Austrian Corporate
GovernanceCode(ÖCGK).Thefullrulesandregulationsforresponsible
managementandleadershipofenterprisescanbefoundonthewebsite
oftheAustrianWorkingGroupforCorporateGovernance.

ThekeyelementsofcorporategovernanceatSIMMOAGareexplained
onpages10–13.AdditionalinformationiscontainedintheSupervisory
Board’sreport.Toavoidrepetition,someaspectsarediscussedinother
partsoftheAnnualReport,towhichreferenceisthenmade.

UpdatedinformationoncorporategovernanceispostedonSIMMOAG’s
websiteonaregularbasis:www.simmoag.at/en/cgk

TherulesoftheAustrianCorporateGovernanceCodeareasfollows:

1. L Rules (legal requirements): L Rules are based onmandatory
statutoryrequirements.

2. CRules (comply or explain):CRules shouldbe compliedwith.
According to theCode,anynon-compliancemustbeexplained
andjustified.

3. RRules(recommendations):RRulesarerecommendations.Non-
complianceneedsneitherbedisclosednorjustified.

SIMMOAGfullycomplieswithalltheLRules.

ReferringtoLRule60,SIMMOAGisfullycommittedtotheadvancement
ofwomeninmanagementpositions.Around55%ofthestaffarewomen,
andinleadingmanagementpositions,roughly21%oftheemployeesare
women.SIMMOAGhastakenspecificmeasurestoensurethatinfilling
seniormanagerialpositions, theadvancementofwomenwill alsobe
givengreateremphasisinfuture.Giventheexistinglong-termappoint-
ments,specificmeasures toappointwomento the Managementand
Supervisory Boards are not currently under consideration. With the
Group’sbestinterestsinmind,theemphasiswhenmakingappointments
totheBoardshasbeenonthemaximumpossibledegreeofprofessional
skilland internationalexperience.Considerationssuchasgenderare
onlytakenintoaccountasasecondaryfactor.Whereappropriate,how-
ever, when men and women are equally qualified and experienced,
SIMMOAGwillgivepreferencetowomeninordertoencouragetheir
participationintheManagementandSupervisoryBoards.

S IMMO AG also complies with almost all the C Rules, with the 
exceptionsexplainedbelow.

CRule 16: “Themanagement board shall consist ofmore than one
person,andshallhaveachairperson.”

The Supervisory Board has not appointed a chairperson of the
ManagementBoard, because it is of theopinion that theduties and

Informationaboutcorporategovernance:

www.simmoag.at/en/cgk

www.corporate-governance.at

CorporateGovernanceReport

TheAustrianCorporateGovernanceCodecontainsrulesforthemanagementandcontrolofanenterprise 
andthereforeformsthebasisofresponsiblemanagement.In2011,SIMMOAGagaincompliedwiththe
requirementsoftheCode.
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responsibilities of all three members of the Management Board are 
of equal importance, and because it believes that the Company is
adequately represented by individual Management Board members 
withcollectiveauthority.

CRule31:“Thefixedandperformance-relatedcompensationofeach
memberofthemanagementboardshallbedisclosedseparatelyinthe
annualreport.”

The total remunerationof theManagementBoard isdisclosed in this
report. Thedisclosureof their individual remuneration is thepersonal
decision of each Management Board member. In the Management
Board’sopinion,suchdisclosuredoesnotprovideimportantinformation
forinvestors.

CRule 36: “The supervisory board shall discuss the efficiency of its
activities annually, in particular, its organisation andwork procedures
(self-evaluation).”

TheSupervisoryBoardhasalreadydiscussedtheself-evaluationandwill
implementitfrom2012.

C Rule 45: “Members of the supervisory board may not exercise
managingbodyfunctionsatothercompaniesthatareincompetitionwith
thecompany.”

CertainmembersoftheSupervisoryBoardofSIMMOAGalsoserveon
theboardsofsimilarcompaniesorperformexecutivefunctionsatErste
GroupBankAG,itswhollyownedsubsidiaryErsteGroupImmorentAG
orViennaInsuranceGroup.

All members of the Supervisory Board are obliged to disclose any
conflictsofinterestarisingfromtheiractivitiesasmembersoftheSuper-
visoryBoardwithoutdelay. Inanyevent, theCompanyconsiders the
extensiveknowledgeoftheindustryandthenetworksofcertainSuper-
visoryBoardmemberstobeanadvantagefromwhichitcanbenefit.

CRule49:“Thecompanyshalldisclose in itsannualreportdetailsof 
the objects and remuneration of contracts and agreements requiring
approvalunderLRule48.Summarydisclosureofagreementsofsimilar
kindsispermissible.”

TheCompanymayenter intocontractual relationshipswith individual
membersoftheSupervisoryBoard,orwithbusinessesinwhichSuper-
visoryBoardmembershaveaninterestorexerciseamanagementbody
function. To the extent that such contractual agreements require the
approvaloftheSupervisoryBoardundersection95AustrianCompanies
Act(AktG)andLRule48,approvalhasbeensoughtandobtained.The
detailsofsuchcontractsandagreementsarenotdisclosedforreasons
ofcompetition.All suchcontractsand agreementsareconcludedon
normalmarketconditions.

AsamemberoftheEuropeanPublicRealEstateAssociation

(EPRA),SIMMOAGhasadoptedtheguidelinesandstandards

ofthatorganisation.Thesecoverthedisclosureofinformation,

ethicalprinciplesandindustrystandards.EPRA’sguidelinesare

basedontheInternationalFinancialReportingStandards(IFRS)

and provide specific accounting recommendations for listed 

real estate companies. In the interests of transparent and

comparable reporting,S IMMOAG implements these recom-

men dations in the detailed notes to the consolidated  

financialstatements.

COMpOSItIOn, aCtIvItIeS and  prOCedureS Of 
the ManageMent and SupervISOry bOardS 

TheManagementandSupervisoryBoardsarefullyconsciousof

their responsibility for ensuring long-term sustainable value

creationandthecontinuingsuccessoftheGroup.Theintensive,

ongoing dialogue between the two Boards is the basis of 

efficientandcompetentmanagement.

TheManagementBoardconsistsof threemembers,whoare

jointly responsible for managing the Company’s day-to-day

affairs.Moredetailedinformationabouttheindividualmembers

and their responsibilities is

shown in the overview of

management bodies on

page 6 of this report. The

Management Board dis-

cusses current business

developments several times a week and holds regular

ManagementBoardmeetings.Thereisanongoingexchange 

of informationwith themanagers responsible for the various

departments.

TheManagementBoardalsoprovides theSupervisoryBoard

with informationaboutallmaterialaspectsof theprogressof

businessandallstrategicconsiderations.Collaborationbetween

thetwoBoardsisgovernedbytheAustrianCompaniesAct,the

Company’s articles of incorporation aswell as the rules and

proceduresestablishedbytheSupervisoryBoard.

Asat31December2011,theSupervisoryBoardconsistedof

eightmembers.InformationaboutthemembersoftheSuper-

visoryBoardisshownintheoverviewofmanagementbodieson

page7.

EuropeanPublicReal

EstateAssociation(EPRA):

www.epra.com
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TheSupervisoryBoard regularly reviews themanagement of 

theCompany’saffairs. In itsmeetings, theSupervisoryBoard

monitors the management of the business, the finances,

strategy,performanceandriskmanagementoftheCompany. 

It is responsible for decisionmaking as provided by statute,

 Company articles of incorporation as well as internal rules and 

procedures. The SupervisoryBoard has formed committees,

whicharelistedbelow.Duringtheyearunderreview,therewere

a total of four Supervisory Board meetings. At each of the

Supervisory Board’smeetings, between six and eight Board

memberswere present, representing an average attendance

rateof87.5%.

SupervISOry bOard COMMItteeS 

audit Committee 
The functions of theAuditCommittee includemonitoring the

accountingandreportingprocessandtheworkoftheauditors,

monitoringtheeffectivenessoftheInternalControlSystemand

theriskmanagementsystem,andmonitoringtheprocessesof

auditingtheGroup’sfinancialstatements.TheAuditCommittee

consistedof the followingmembers:MartinSimhandl (Chair-

man),GeraldAntonitsch,ErwinHammerbacher,RalfZeitlberger

andWilhelmRasinger (alternate). Invirtueof theirexperience

and specialist knowledge of finance and accounting, Martin

Simhandl and Ralf Zeitlberger are the Committee’s financial

experts.TheAuditCommitteemettwiceduringtheyearunder

review.

Management Board Committee 
(appointments and remuneration)
TheManagementBoardCommitteedealswiththeremuneration

ofManagementBoardmembersandthedetailsofemployment

contractsforManagementBoardmembers. It isalsorespon-

sibleforsubmittingproposalstotheSupervisoryBoardforthe

appointmentofManagementBoardmemberswhenpositions

becomevacant,andforsuccessionplanning.TheCommittee

consistedof the followingmembers:MartinSimhandl (Chair-

man),GeraldAntonitschandFranzKerber.TheManagement

BoardCommitteedidnotmeetduringtheyearunderreview.

Working Committee 
TheWorkingCommitteeisresponsibleforauthorisingonbehalf

ofthefullSupervisoryBoardtransactionsfortheacquisitionand

disposalofbusinesses,businessinterestsorpropertiesuptoa

maximum value of EUR 60m in cases where seeking the

approvalofthefullSupervisoryBoardwouldbeimpracticaldue

tolackoftimeorotherorganisationalconstraints.Themembers

oftheWorkingCommitteewereGeraldAntonitsch(Chairman),

ErwinHammerbacher,FranzKerberandRalfZeitlberger.The

WorkingCommitteemettwiceduringtheyearunderreview.

StateMent Of IndependenCe 

SIMMOAG’sSupervisoryBoardhasestablishedthefollowing

criteriafortheindependenceofitsmembersasrequiredunder

CRule53oftheAustrianCorporateGovernanceCode:

 

 ASupervisoryBoardmembershouldnotinthepreceding

fiveyearshavebeenamemberoftheManagementBoardor

executiveofficerofSIMMOAGoroneofitssubsidiaries.

 ASupervisoryBoardmembershouldnotmaintain,orinthe

preceding year have maintained, a business relationship of

material importance to that Supervisory Board member with

S IMMO AG or one of its subsidiaries. This applies also to

businessrelationshipswithenterprisesinwhichtheSupervisory

Board member has a material interest. The approval of 

individualtransactionsbytheSupervisoryBoardinaccordance

withLRule48doesnotautomaticallymeanthatapersonisnot

independent.
 ASupervisoryBoardmembershouldnothaveservedas

statutoryauditortoSIMMOAG,orhavehadaninterestin,or

beenanemployeeof theauditingfirm in theprecedingthree

years.

 ASupervisoryBoardmembershouldnotbeamemberof

themanagementboardofanothercompanywhereamemberof

theManagementBoardofSIMMOAGisamemberofthatcom-

pany’ssupervisoryboard.

 ASupervisoryBoardmembershouldnotbeaclosefamily

member(directdescendant,spouse,domesticpartner,parent,

uncle,aunt,sibling,nephew,niece)ofamemberoftheManage-

ment Board or of persons in any of the positions described

above.

For the financial year 2011, the following members of the

SupervisoryBoard,whotogetherconstitutethemajorityofthe

SupervisoryBoard,areindependentinthemeaningofCRule53

andCRule54oftheCorporateGovernanceCode.Thesemem-

berssatisfytheSupervisoryBoard’scriteriaforindependence.

Current independent members of the Supervisory Board: 
MartinSimhandl(inthemeaningofCRule53)

FranzKerber(inthemeaningofCRules53and54)

ChristianHager(inthemeaningofCRules53and54)

ErwinHammerbacher(inthemeaningofCRule53)

MichaelMatlin(inthemeaningofCRule53)

WilhelmRasinger(inthemeaningofCRules53and54)

RalfZeitlberger(inthemeaningofCRules53and54)
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Theirposts,principaloccupationsandothersupervisoryboard

appointments are shown in the overview of management 

bodiesonpage7.

dIreCtOrS’ deaLIngS

Undersection48d(4)AustrianStockExchangeAct (BörseG),

SIMMOAGisrequiredtoreportallsharepurchasesandsales

by members of management bodies or persons in close

relationshipswiththem.Inthefinancialyear2011,thepurchase

of2,000sharesbyamemberoftheManagementBoardwas

reportedtotheFinancialMarketAuthority. Inaccordancewith

the requirements of the Code, dealings by members of the

ManagementandSupervisoryBoards(directors’dealings)are

disclosedonSIMMOAG’swebsite(www.simmoag.at/en)under

InvestorRelations/CorporateGovernance/Directors’Dealings.

d&O InSuranCe 

PursuanttoaresolutionoftheAnnualGeneralMeeting2009,a

directorsandofficersliabilityinsurancepolicyhasbeeninforce

since 01 September 2009. Under this policy, claims by the

Company,theshareholdersorthirdpartiesagainstmembersof

managing bodies or executive officers of the Company for

damagesarisingfrombreachesofthedutyofcarebymembers

ofmanagingbodiesorexecutiveofficersareinsured.Thecosts

oftheinsurancearebornebytheCompany.

reMuneratIOn Of the SupervISOry bOard 

Members of the Supervisory Board received remuneration

amountingtoEUR123,336(2010:EUR110,000).Pursuanttoa

resolutionoftheAnnualGeneralMeetingon23June2009,the

annual remuneration is EUR 15,000 for the Chairman of the

SupervisoryBoard,EUR12,000fortheDeputyChairmenand

EUR 9,000 for each member of the Supervisory Board.

Additionally, there isanattendance feeofEUR500 forevery

SupervisoryBoardorCommitteemeetingattended.Supervisory

Boardmembersreceivedneither loansnoradvances,andno

guaranteeshavebeengivenontheirbehalf.

reMuneratIOn Of the ManageMent bOard 

Theremunerationof themembersof theManagementBoard

usually consists of a fixed component and a variable, profit-

related component of up to amaximumof 75%of the fixed

remuneration.Profitparticipationisdependentontheachieve-

ment of quantitative andqualitative targets, such as consoli-

datedearnings,cashflowandoccupancyrate.Inthefinancial

year2011,therewerenovariablebonuspaymentstomembers

oftheManagementBoard.Duringthefinancialyear2011,the

total remuneration of the Management Board amounted to

EUR934,000(2010:EUR775,000).Thisincludedexpensesfor

pensionsofEUR117,000(2010:EUR136,000)andcontribu-

tions to the employee severance pay and pensions fund of

EUR9,000(2010:EUR9,000).SIMMOAGhasnostockoption

plan at present and no separate dismissal entitlements for 

ManagementBoardmembers.

audItOrS 

ByresolutionoftheAnnualGeneralMeeting2011,DeloitteAudit

WirtschaftsprüfungsGmbHwasappointedasstatutoryauditors.

TheauditorsassisttheSupervisoryBoardinassessingwhether

appropriate accounting policies have been applied, and 

whethertheaccountsandfinancialstatementsconformwiththe

applicablestatutoryregulationsandarereasonableandreliable.

TheauditorsmustimmediatelyreporttotheSupervisoryBoard

onanydeficienciesrevealedbytheaudit.Thisalsoappliesto

anydiscrepancies in thecompliancestatementmadeby the

Supervisory andManagementBoards in connectionwith the

AustrianCorporateGovernanceCode.

HolgerSchmidtmayr ErnstVejdovszky FriedrichWachernig
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Theyear2011wasanexceedinglyturbulentone,withthenatural

disasters in JapanandAustralia causing investor uncertainty

from the outset. Subsequently, because of the western 

world’sdependenceonoil,thecapitalmarketswereadversely

affectedbytheArabSpringinEgypt,Tunisia,LibyaandSyria.

Developmentsintheinternationalcapitalmarketsinthesecond

halfof2011weremarkedbydebtcrisesandscenariosinvolving

the potential collapse of the euro in the face of unsuccessful 

European government rescuemeasures. In Austria, markets

werefurtherdepressedbythesecuritiescapitalgainstax,which

will not enter into effect until April 2012 as a result of its

administrativecomplexity.

Thisdifficultinternationalandnationalenvironmentwasreflected

intheweakornegativeperformanceofsharesandbondsalike.

OneexceptionwastheDowJonesIndustrialIndex(DJII),made

upofthe30largestlistedUScompanies,whichattheendof

2011stood5.6%higherthanatthecloseofthepreviousyear.

ThebroadlybasedStandard&Poor’sS&P500Indexclosedthe

yearat1,257points–atapproximatelythesamelevelasayear

earlier.Germany’s leading index, theDAX,closed theyearat

5,898.35points,adeclineof14.7%comparedtolastyear.

At theendof2011,Austria’s leadingindex,theATX,stoodat

1,891.68points.TheATXhadalreadydroppedtosecond-to-last

positionamongsttheEuropeanindexes(onlytheGreekAthex

Composite Share Price Index was ranked lower) in the third

quarter of 2011, and the downward trend continued during

OctoberandthroughtoDecember,endingupwithayear-on-

yeardropof34.9%.The IATX,Austria’spropertyshare index,

faredsomewhatbetter: it ended theyearat138.49points,a

declineof26.4%.

S iMMo Share performance

(iSin at 0000652250)

One year -14.77%

Threeyears,p.a. 31.48%

TheS IMMOShareperformedsignificantlybetter for theyear

underreviewthantheindustryasawhole.Overall,thesharewas

down only 14.8%, a remarkable achievement considering

business conditions and the market environment. This was

madepossiblebyseveral factors. In thefirstquarterof2011,

SIMMOAGlaunchedarepurchaseprogrammefortheSIMMO

INVESTparticipatingcertificates.AtafixedpriceofEUR72.67

per certificate, 51,399 participating certificates had been

repurchasedonthestockexchangeby08April2011.Afurther

repurchase programme, limited to twelvemonths, began on

Share price development
indexed (01.01.2011 to 31.12.2011)
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Inaturbulentenvironment,withtheATX–Austria’sleadingindex–fallingsignificantlyandthesectorindex 
weakaswell,theSIMMOSharealsodeclinedin2011.Nonetheless,itperformedconsiderablybetterthanthe
sectoraverage.TheCompanytookadvantageofthediscrepancybetweenthesharepriceandthenetasset 
valueandlaunchedasharerepurchaseprogrammeinautumn2011.Withasecondmarketmaker,SIMMOaims
to increase the share’sliquidityandtoimproveaccesstonewgroupsofinvestors.
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20June2011.Overthepastyear,underthesetworepurchase

programmes a total of 319,458 participating certificates

(equivalenttoapproximately10%oftheparticipatingcertificates

in circulation) with a total value of EUR 23,635,249 were

repurchased through the stock exchange. Some of the

certificatesrepurchasedwerecancelledin2011.Takingearlier

repurchase programmes for S IMMO INVEST participating

certificatesintoaccount,atotalofroughly12%oftheparticipat-

ingcertificateshasnowbeenrepurchased.

S iMMo Share information

ISIN AT000065225/SPI

Tickersymbols Reuters:SIAG.VI 
Bloomberg:SPI:AV

Market ViennaStockExchange

Marketsegment PrimeMarket

Index IATX

Marketcapitalisation
(31December2011)

        
EUR306.54m

Numberofshares
(31December2011) 68,118,718

Marketmaker ErsteGroup/ 
SilviaQuandt&Cie.AG

Initiallisting 28June2002

S iMMo inVeSt participating certificate performance

isin at0000795737 at0000630694

One year 1.90% -3.70%

Threeyears,p.a. 21.80% 18.00%

Participating certificate information

ISIN 
 
 

AT0000795737 
(initiallisting1996)
AT0000630694 

(initiallisting2004)

Tickersymbols Reuters:SIMIg.VI 
Bloomberg:SIIG:AV

Market ViennaStockExchange

Marketsegment othersecurities.at

Marketcapitalisation EUR209.64m

Numberof 
participatingcertificates 
(31December2011)

 
2,003,993trancheI
1,096,927trancheII

Year-endclosingprice 
(trancheI/II)inEUR

 
67.50/67.80

High(trancheI/II)inEUR 75.90/77.20

Low(trancheI/II)inEUR 65.00/66.00

Share indicators  2011 2010

Closingpriceatyear-end EUR 4.50 5.28

High EUR 5.29 5.79

Low EUR 3.37 4.36

Averagedailyturnover shares 89,800 75,600

Earningspershare(EPS) EUR 0.29 0.03

EPRANAVpershare EUR 8.70 8.34

SharepricediscountfromEPRANAV % 48 37

BalancesheetNAVpershare EUR 6.96 7.07

SharepricediscountfrombalancesheetNAV % 35 25

Operatingcashflowpershare EUR 1.41 0.87

Price/operatingcashflow EUR 3.19 6.08
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AnotherfactorinvolvedwasthatfromSeptember2011onwards,

S IMMOAGhasbeenworkingwitha secondmarketmaker,

SilviaQuandt&Cie.AG.Thishas improvedS IMMOShare’s

liquiditywhileatthesametimeprovidingincreasedaccessto

institutionalinvestorsinNorthernGermany.

AsauthorisedbytheAnnual

General Meeting in May

2010,SIMMOAGlaunched

a share repurchase pro-

gramme. Under this pro-

gramme,upto3%oftheissuedsharesmayberepurchased

before31May2012.By theendof theyear,321,550shares

worthEUR1,329,045hadbeenrepurchasedthroughthestock

exchange.

annual General Meeting and change of Company’s name 
SIMMOAG’sAnnualGeneralMeetingwasheldon31May2011

intheViennaMarriottHotel,apropertybelongingtotheGroup.

Both the Management and Supervisory Boards were 

unanimouslydischargedfromliabilitybythenearly200share-

holders in attendance. TheAGMalso approveda change in 

theCompany’sarticlesofincorporation,markingthefinalstep 

intheprocessofgivingtheGroupanew,internationallymore

recognisableandmorememorablepresence.TheCompany’s

new name – S IMMO AG – was entered in the commercial

registerasat01July2011.

iR activities 
Themajor investment conferences attended with our capital

marketpartnersErsteGroup,RaiffeisenCentroBank,HSBC,

Credit Suisse and SRC Research were just some of the IR

activitiesSIMMOAGengagedin.TheManagementtookpartin

roadshowsinParis,NewYork,LondonandZurich.Forthefirst

time,one-on-onetalkswereheldwith institutional investors in

NorthernGermany.Duringtheperiodunderreview,theSIMMO

Sharewasanalysedandratedbysixdifferentanalysts.

Visitourwebsiteat

www.simmoag.at/en/investor-relations

Latestcoveragereports:

www.simmoag.at/en/coverage
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Shareholder
structure

2011

new market presence and more services on  
www.simmoag.at 
TheCompany’snewnameispartof itsnewpublicpresence,

whichbetter transmitsS IMMOAG’svalues.Thewebsitehas

alsobeen redesignedandequippedwith the latest technolo-

gies,suchasRSSfeeds,asubscriptionandorderservice,and

socialmediachannels.Thisallowsanevenquickerandeasier

accesstoimportantinformation.
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Your contact partners

Andreas Feuerstein

AustrianInvestors

Phone: +43(0)50100-27556

Fax: +43(0)501009-27556

andreas.feuerstein@simmoag.at

SylwiaMilke

InternationalInvestors

Phone: +43(0)50100-27402

Fax: +43(0)501009-27402

sylwia.milke@simmoag.at

TrackourprogressonTwitter:
http://twitter.com/simmoag

ViewourvideosonYouTube:
http://www.youtube.com/simmoag1

ViewourpicturesonflickR:
http://www.flickr.com/photos/simmoag

OurnetworkonXing:
https://www.xing.com/companies/simmo

ViewourprofileonLinkedin:
http://www.linkedin.com/company/2279913
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Basedonourmanyyearsofexperience



020 Christine abt, Controlling
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Duringthemanyyearsofoursuccessfulinvolvementinrealestate,wehave

consistently added to our skills and expertise. In 1987, S IMMObecame the

firstpropertyinvestmentcompanyinAustriatobelistedonthestockexchange,

and since then we have not failed to respond to the challenges of themarket.

Today, our long-termproperty portfolio is broadly diversified and of high quality,

andweareareliableplayerinthemarket.Inrecentyears,wehavesuccessfully

useddevelopmentprojectstogenerateimpressivegrowthandhaveextended

our business again and again. Following several years of growth, we

are now concentrating on further improving earnings

performance.

Basedonour
many years of experience 

Christine abt, Controlling
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Inplaces,wherewe 
arethoroughlyathome



024natascha Blauensteiner, Head of Financing
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Weinvestinpropertiesonlyinplacesweknowwell:EuropeanUnioncapitals

andmajorcitiesinGermany.Locationisthebe-allandend-allforsuccessful

properties. Justas important is thecorrectassessmentofhow theareawill

developovertime.Accurateforecastscanonlybemadeifoneisfamiliarwith

themarket.Herewehavethesupportofournetworkofpartnerswithexpertson

thespot.Theirspecialisedcompetencescomplementourskillsandexpertise

andenableustodeviseoptimalsolutionsforalloursites.Whichiswhywe

aresowellpositionedinourmarketstoday.

Inplaces,wherewe 
arethoroughlyathome
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028Reinhard Waltenberger, Head of acquisition
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Sustainable earnings growth is based on a healthy portfolio: We combine

growthmarkets with established ones and standing properties with develop-

mentprojects.Ourportfolioisasuccessfulmixofpropertyusetypes.However,

there is one thing all our properties have in common – quality. Top-quality

buildingsandactiveassetmanagementenableustoliveuptoourtenants’

expectationsandfulfilourinvestors’requirements.

Forenduring
growthinvalue
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032Gerald Sonnleitner MBa, Project Development
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Weareresponsibleforthecapital,whichourshareholdershaveentrustedto

us,andtheyexpectustoincreasethevalueoftheirinvestment.Ourresponse

totheconfidencetheyhaveshownusistoprovidelean,efficientandtransparent

management structures. This enables us to cater to the needsof our business

partners,customersand investors individually.Wetreateveryonewith respect,

weencouragecommunicationontermsofequality,andourbusinesspartner-

shipsarebasedonopennessandintegrity.Forus,thisistheessence

oflong-termrelationshipsfoundedontrust.

With personal  
commitment 
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034

ManagementReport

Economicoverview

After a strong start to the year characterised by an ongoing

recoveryfromtheeconomicandfinancialcrisisof2008/2009,

theeconomicupswinginEuropeandtheUSdeceleratedover

thecourseof2011.WhiletheArabSpringcausedoilpricesto

skyrocket at the beginning of 2011, a significant portion of

Japan’seconomywasbroughttoatemporarystandstillfollow-

ing the earthquake in March 2011. In Europe, the extreme

indebtednessofsomeEurozonecountries–firstandforemost

Greece–ledtosevereuncertaintyandadestabilisationofthe

European Union. The faith in the euro was subjected to an

extremestresstest. Internationalratingagenciesdowngraded

the credit ratings of numerous Eurozone countries, and the

capitalmarketsexperiencedaslidethatwasreminiscentofthe

previous financial crisis. The Eurozone countries adopted a

permanentsafetynetintheamountofEUR500bninorderto

stabilise thedebtsituationof individualmembercountries. In

addition, theEuropeanCentralBank lowered thekey interest

rate several times, bringing it to a historic lowof 1% inmid-

January2012.

Germany was the economic powerhouse in Europe in the crisis 

yearof2011,witheconomicgrowthofroughly3%.Austriaalso

showedastrongperformance,deliveringagrowthrateofaround

3%. The real estate sector was moderately affected by the

weakerinvestmentactivityinindustry.Althoughtherewashigher

demand for residential property, especially among private

investors,thecommercialrealestatesectorexperiencedaslight

decline.TheaveragegovernmentdebtoftheEUmemberstates

(EU27)roseto82.2%ofGDPat theendof thethirdquarter.

Greece, Italy and Portugal had the highest levels of debt.

GermanywasrightinlinewiththeEUaverage,whileAustriawas

slightlybelowit.TheunemploymentratefortheEUasawhole

came to 10% at the end of the year. Austria had the lowest

unemploymentrateintheEU,atroughly4%.

Sources:AustrianInstituteofEconomicResearch,BudapestResearchForum,CBRE,Colliers,Cushman&Wakefield,DasWirtschaftsblatt,DiePresse,

DTZResearch,ECB,EHL,EuroStat,Forton,HotStats.combyTRIHospitalityConsulting2011,Kohl&Partner,ReportPlus,STRSmithTravelResearch,

Trend,ViennaTouristBoard,WKO(AustrianEconomicChambers)

In Central and Southeastern Europe, the crisis year of 2011

primarily left itsmarkonthelabourmarket, investmentactivity

andthedebtsituation.However,theyearwasgenerallycharac-

terisedbygrowthinCentralandSoutheasternEurope,albeitnot

attheusuallevel.Bulgaria,forexample,sawapersistentboom

inexports,butdomesticdemandwasweak.Thelargeshareof

thecountry’sfinancialsectorheldbyGreekbankscouldposea

problemforBulgariain2012.Romania’seconomyiscomingout

ofalongphaseofstagnation.In2011,itsawaslightrecovery

–drivenbyexports,agricultureandindustrialproduction.The

electionsin2012couldserveasanadditionaldriverofgrowth.

ThepoliticalsituationinHungaryledtoconsiderableuncertainty

amongforeigninvestors.Inthepast,growthwaslargelydriven

byforeigndemand,butinvestmentactivityandconsumptionare

currentlysufferingduetothelegalandeconomicuncertainties.

TherewerepositiveeconomicdevelopmentsinSlovakia,which

onceagainprovedtobeaneconomicallystablecountryin2011.

However,thecountry’sdependenceontheEuropeaneconomy

couldhaveanegativeinfluenceondevelopmentsthereinthe

comingyear.TheCzechRepublicalsodeliveredapositiveeco-

nomicperformancelastyear.Themoderategrowthwasdriven

byautomobileproductionandmachinebuilding.However, in

lightoftheCzechRepublic’srejectionofthefiscalpackagethat

wasadoptedbytheEU,itremainsuncertainhowthecountrywill

developin2012.Croatiaisexpectedtoseearecoveryofgrowth

providedthatthesituationinthetourismindustryimproves.In

addition,Croatia isset to join theEUas the28thmemberon 

01July2013.

Insummary, it issafe tosay that thedecreaseofgrowthwill

continueinCentralandSoutheasternEuropein2012.TheEBRD

forecastsadeclineto1.4%fortheCEEregionand1%forthe

SEEregion.Generallyspeaking,however,theeffectsoftheeuro

crisis on the countries of Central and Southeastern Europe will 

belessdrasticthaninthecrisisyearsof2008/2009.
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Realestatemarketoverview

auStrIa

The investment volume inAustriaamounted toEUR1.7bn in

2011–anincreaseof7%year-on-year.Intermsofrealestate

transactions,officebuildingsmadeup27%,hotelsaccounted

forafurther24%,18%wenttoretailpropertiesandresidential

buildingsmadeup13%.

office Market
2011wasadifficultyearfortheVienneseofficemarket.Rental

demanddecreasedduringthefourthquarterandthemajorpart

oftake-upwasdrivenbycost-cuttingandconsolidationefforts.

Onanannualbasis,take-upinViennafellby5%,amountingto

260,000m².Thenumberofnewofficespaceroseby14% in

2011 (including general refurbishments). The vacancy rate

increasedto6.1%.2012isexpectedtobemarkedlyinfluenced

bytheausterityprogrammeimplementedbythegovernmentin

March2012.

Retail Market
Inthefourthquarterof2011,demandforretailspacecontinued

to exceed supply. Nevertheless, retailers are still cautious in

termsofexpansionsornewopeningsand thereforecarefully

appraisemarketsandoffers.Interestisfocusedonlargeunitsin

primelocations–atrendthatisexpectedtocontinuein2012.

Residential Market
91,000residentialpropertiesweresoldinAustriain2011.Prices

for freeholdflats inprime locationsreacheda record levelas

they increasedby 9%. Theminimumprice in Vienna already

amounted to EUR 3,000/m2. This development is mainly

attributabletotheconstantstrongdemand.Especiallyhigh-end

projects are sought after by customers who are not yield-

sensitive.New-built flats in Vienna’s city centre, for example,

costEUR6,200/m²onaverage.Rentsforprimesitesrosebyan

averageof5–7%duringthepreviousyear.Residentialmarket

prospects for 2012 are bright since prices are expected to

increase further.Regarding themarket for rentableapartment

buildings (Viennese “Zinshäuser”), demand from private

investorsandtrustsalsoremainedstrong.

InFebruary2012,theAustriangovernmentintroducedchanges

inrealestatetaxationwithintheframeoftheausteritypackage.

Themostfundamentaladjustmentistheintroductionofa25%

capitalgainstaxonrealisedsalesprofits.

Hotel Market
Vienna’s tourism industryhada recordyear in2011:The5%

increaseinovernightstayscomparedto2010resultednotonly

in thehighestnumberofovernightstaysever for theAustrian

hotelindustry,butalsoinarecordturnover,withagainofrough-

ly9%.Thisisespeciallyencouraginginlightofthefactthatthe

number of hotels grew by 9% in the previous year. Current

benchmark figures also confirm this trend in the chain hotel

segment, which saw a 5.6% rise in the average room rate 

and thus real turnover growth. Occupancy remained nearly

unchanged(-0.2%comparedto2010),whichledtoanoverall

increase of 5.4% in RevPAR, average revenue per available

room.

Viennese hoteliers feel optimistic about 2012, especially 

becauseseveralmajoreventshaveonceagainbeenbookedfor

thisyear.However,itremainstobeseenhowtheeconomywill

develop inEuropeasawholeandhow theseconditionswill

affectthehotelindustry.

FortheEuropeaneconomy,2012willlikelybeayearofconsoli-

dation. The Eurozone economic performance is expected to

shrinkby0.3%,anditwillnotstarttoexpandagainuntil2013,

whenforecastscallforamoderategrowthrateofroughly1%.

TheAustrianeconomyisalsolikelytoslowlygetbackintogear.

In2012,growth isexpectedto total1.6%,andamorerobust

increaseisnotanticipateduntilsometimeafterthat.Inaddition,

expertsareforecastinganincreaseinunemploymentto10.1%

for the Eurozone in 2012. The inflation rate for the region is

expectedtocomeinat1.7%andthedebtratioat90.4%.
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gerMany

The 2011 transaction volume for commercial properties in

Germanyrecordedanincreaseof18%year-on-year,amounting

toEUR22.62bn.With thebest resultafter theboomyearsof

2006/2007,theGermancommercialrealestatemarketunder-

pinneditspositionasoneofthemoststableinvestmentmarkets

worldwide.Intermsofusetypes,retailpropertiesmadeup47%

ofthetransactionvolume.Officepropertiesaccountedfor36%,

followed by 17% invested in other types such as hotels or

logisticassets.

office Market
In the sixmost important officemarkets in Germany (Berlin,

Munich,Hamburg,Stuttgart,DüsseldorfandFrankfurt),take-up

amountedtonearly3,100,000m²in2011–anincreaseof16%

year-on-year.BerlinandHamburgsawanincreaseintake-upof

12%and7%,respectively.Primerentsroseinmanyofthecity

centresin2011,withStuttgart,MunichandBerlinrecordingthe

mostsignificantgains.Asa resultofstrong leasingactivities,

limited new completions and high pre-leasing rates, the 

vacancyrateinallcitiescontinuedtofallinthefourthquarterand

amountedto8.9%forthesixmost important locations.Office

investmentvolumes in2011wereonlya littlebehindthoseof

2010.Investordemandshouldremainhighin2012.

Morethan500,000m²ofnewofficespaceareexpectedtocome

ontothemarketin2012.Robustdemandandreducedsupplyof

premiumspaceinCentralBusinessDistrictsshouldleadtoan

increaseinprimerents.The2012take-upofspaceisexpected

tobelowerthanin2011duetothecurrenteconomicsituation.

Retail Market
Supportedbyincreasingemployment,consumersentiment in

Germanywasratherstrong in2011.Rents forsometophigh

street locations further increased in the fourthquarterdue to

theirlimitedavailability.Primeshoppingcentrerentswentupby

an average of 5% year-on-year. Retail investment volume

amountedtoEUR10.9bnin2011.

Residential Market
TheEuropeansovereigndebtcrisiscausedaflighttotangible

assets, which was especially noticeable on the German

residentialmarket.Berlinoncemoreunderlineditspositionas

Europe’smostimportantlocaltransactionmarketforresidential

properties.Inthecapital,37%ofallresidentialunitsand37%of

Germany’stotalinvestmentvolumein2011weretraded.Thecity

hasrecordedaconsiderableincreaseinrentsduringthepast

fewyears.TheGermanresidentialmarketisexpectedtobeas

strongin2012asitwasinthepreviousyear.

Cee

Transaction volumes in Hungary, Slovakia and the Czech

Republicallrecordedsubstantial increasesin2011.Thelatter

even rose from EUR 479m to EUR 2.2bn year-on-year. The

strong performance in all threemarkets reflects international

investors’improvedattitudetowardsthesecountries.

office Market
Aftertwoyearsofratherweakdemand,theCzechofficemarket

recoveredin2011–withthevacancyrate inPraguefallingto

12.0%.Furthermore,thehighestannualgrosstake-upeverwas

recordedinthemarket,amountingto325,600m².Volumesfor

officeinvestmentsweretwotimeshigherthanin2010.Especially

primeassetsaresoughtafter,whichshouldhelpprimeyieldsto

remainstablein2012.Supplycontinuestobeverylimited,with

approximately 110,000m² coming onto the market in 2012. 

Theofficemarket is likely to remainstabledue to the limited 

pipeline.As in2011, the focuswill lieon lease renewalsand

renegotiations.

In 2011, the Budapest office stock increased by 87,425m², 

–whichis49%lessthanin2010.At397,333m²,annualleasing

activity reacheda record level,coming in28%higher than in 

the previous year. More than half of the agreements were 

expansionsandrenewals.Vacancystoodat19.2%attheend 

of December.Thevery limitedpipelineshouldhelp to further

decreasethisrate.

Inthefourthquarterof2011,theofficemarketinSlovakiawas

held back by the reduced economic growth and political

uncertainties.The lackofnewsupplykeptprime rents in the
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Central Business District of Bratislava stable. Demand 

decreasedsignificantlycomparedto2010andashifttowards

renegotiationswasnoticeable.Asaresultofthecurrentdifficult

financingsituation,therewillonlybeafewnewprojectscoming

ontothemarketin2012.

Retail Market
In2011,theCzechretailmarketrecordedthelowestlevelofnew

supply since the late 1990s. The Prague high street market

remained stable, although consumer spending decreased.

Rents and turnover stayed steady on the Hungarian retail 

marketduring2011.Twonewshoppingcentreswereopened

successfully. Slower economic growth and dampened con-

sumer spending are expected to affect the retail market 

in2012.

In2011,take-upontheSlovakianretailmarketwasmostlydriven

byrenegotiationsandrelocations.Twoprojectswereopenedin

2011.Giventhenumberofnewdevelopmentsduringthelast

two years and the various upcoming projects, pressure on

shoppingcentres in lessattractive locationswill increaseand

causetheirrentstodeclinefurther.

Hotel Market
TheBudapesthotelmarketdevelopedverywellinthefirsthalfof

theyeardue to theHungarianEUpresidencyand thestrong

conferencesegment.Thispositivetrendalsocontinuedinthe

secondhalfoftheyear.Thechainhotelsegmentsawanincrease

ofroughly5%inoccupancyandanimprovementofaround10%

year-on-yearinRevPARfromJanuarytoNovember2011.The

Praguehotelmarketalsoachievedgrowthonceagainin2011,

andRevPARimprovedby5.2%.Whilethefiguresarestillbelow

therecordlevelsachievedin2008,Pragueappearstobeover-

comingthelowfollowingthedifficultyearsof2009and2010and

tohaveenteredintoarecoveryphase.Thedevelopmentofthe

BudapestandPraguehotelmarketsisverydependentoneco-

nomicconditionsinEurope.Asaresult,itisdifficulttomakeany

predictionsfor2012,especiallyforBudapest.Thehotelmarket

in Bratislava continues to be marked by oversupply, which

resultsinlowcapacityandcontinuedstrongpressureonroom

prices.

See

In 2011, both Romania and Bulgaria saw an increase in

investmentactivity.Thelatterhadagood2011duetogreater

macroeconomic stability. The tightening of the financing

conditions isexpected tosignificantly limit investmentmarket

activitiesinthefirsthalfof2012,especiallyinRomania.

office Market
Inthefourthquarterofthepreviousyear,71,000m²ofnewoffice

spacewereaddedtoSofia’sofficemarket.Despitebeingthe

bestperformingquarterintermsoftake-up,vacancyincreased

furtherto30.7%asnewsupplyisstillhigherthandemand.The

development pipeline slowed down markedly. Nevertheless,

approximately 120,000m² are expected to be completed in

2012.Demandislikelytoremainstable,primarilydrivenbylease

renewals.

In 2011, the Romanian office market saw a drop in good 

availablespace.Grosstake-upwas19%higherthanin2010.

Nevertheless, absorption remains low as lease renewals 

accountformostoftheactivity.ThevacancyrateforBucharest

decreasedto14.2%.In2012,therewillbelimitednewsupply

andtake-upisexpectedtostayatthesamelevelasin2011.

In 2011, the Zagreb officemarket had to deal with five new

buildings.Demandwasmainlydrivenby lease renewalsand

costreductionefforts,whichresultedinanetabsorptioncloseto

zero.Newdeliveriesconsequentlyledtoanincreaseinvacancy

toalmost11.0%.Averageofficerentsdecreasedby5.5–7.0%

during2011.In2012,eightnewbuildings – bringingadditional

100,000m² on Zagreb’s officemarket – will put rents under 

furtherdownwardpressure.

Retail Market
In2011,therewerenoshoppingcentreopeningsinSofia.The

average vacancy rate in shopping centres was 6.0% in the

secondhalfof2011andisexpectedtostayatthisleveluntilthe

opening of new schemes in 2012. In 2012/2013, three new

shopping centres (Sofia Ring Mall, Paradise Centre and 

BulgariaMall)willbedeliveredtoSofia’sretailmarket,offering

approximately180,000m²ofGLA.Rentallevelsareexpectedto

fall. Consumer spending is also unlikely to improve, causing

retailerstoexpectachallengingyear.
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The2011supplyleveloftheretailmarketinRomaniawassimilar

totheoneinthethrivingyearsof2007and2009.Duetothelow

numberofnewprojects,grosslettingareadeliveredin2012will

onlybehalf thesizeof2011.Demandisexpectedtogrowin

2012dueto improvedeconomicconditions,attractivepricing

and looser monetary policies. Rents and vacancies are 

expected to remain stable, with small rent increases in the 

topperformingmalls.

Hotel Market
ThedevelopmentofoccupancyandroomratesinBucharestin

2011comparedtothetwoprioryearssuggeststhatthismarket

has bottomed out. Nevertheless, it is far below the figures

achievedprior to2009.As inCEE,theoveralleconomiccon-

ditions inEuropewill bedecisive for thedevelopment of the

hotelmarketinBucharestinthecomingyear.

Cee/see

Prime rents  
(euR/m²/month)

Prime yields  
(%)

Gross take-up 2011 
(m²)

Vacancy rate  
(%)

Office Q4

Bratislava 17.001,2 7.251,2 99,2008 11.28

Bucharest 18.502–19.501 8.251–9.002 262,0009 14.19

Budapest 20.001,2 7.251,2 397,3336 19.26

Prague 21.001,2 6.252–6.501 325,6003 12.03

Sofia 12.002–13.001 9.351–9.502 120,0007 30.72

Zagreb 15.751 8.301 31,00011 11.01

Retail Q4

Bratislava* 85.001 7.001–7.252   

Bucharest* 50.001 8.751   

Budapest* 100.001 6.502–7.001   

Prague* 85.001 5.752–6.251   

Sofia* 25.001–27.0010 9.001,2   

Zagreb* 23.501 8.251   

*Dataforshoppingcentres

1 CBRE,MarketViewEMEARentsandYieldsQ42011
2 Cushman&Wakefield,MarketbeatSnapshotsQ42011
3 CBRE,MarketViewSnapshotCzechRepublic2011
4 CBRE,MarketViewViennaOfficeMarket
5 ColliersInternational,OfficeandInvestmentMarketReportGermanyQ42011
6 BudapestResearchForum,pressreleaseontheBudapestofficemarketQ42011

7 ColliersInternational,EasternEuropeMarket

Snapshot2012
8 CBRE,MarketViewBratislavaOfficesQ42011
9 CBRE,MarketViewBucharestOfficesQ42011
10Forton,BulgarianRetailMarketQ42011
11CBRE,MarketViewZagrebOfficeMarket2011
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austria/Germany

Prime rents  
(euR/m²/month)

Prime yields  
(%)

Gross take-up 2011 
(m²)

Vacancy rate  
(%)

Office Q4

Vienna 23.502–23.751 5.201–5.352 260,0004 6.144

Berlin 21.502–22.001 5.002–5.101 607,3005 7.955

Hamburg 23.001–23.502 4.901–4.952 540,0005 8.055

Retail Q4

Vienna* 229.001–275.002 4.252–4.401   

Berlin* 260.001–280.002 4.702–4.751   

Hamburg* 250.001–290.002 4.401,2   

*Dataforhighstreetretail

1 CBRE,MarketViewEMEARentsandYieldsQ42011
2 Cushman&Wakefield,MarketbeatSnapshotsQ42011
3 CBRE,MarketViewSnapshotCzechRepublic2011
4 CBRE,MarketViewViennaOfficeMarket
5 ColliersInternational,OfficeandInvestmentMarketReportGermanyQ42011

Macroeconomic information for S iMMo investment Countries (forecast)

GDP growth (real, y/y) Budget deficit (% GDP) Debt/GDP

in % 2011f 2012f 2011f 2012f 2011f 2012f

Austria 2.9–3.3 0.9–1.3 -3.4–-3.1 -2.9 72.5 74.0

Bulgaria 2.0–3.0 2.2–3.5 -2.5–-0.8 -1.7–-0.3 17.5–20 19.7

Croatia 0.3 -1.0 -5.5 -4.5 62.9 66.0

CzechRepublic 1.6–2.0 0.0–1.0 -4.1–-3.7 -4.0–-3.5 42.7 44.8

Germany 3 0.6 -1.7–-1.1 -1.1 82.6 81.9

Hungary 1.6 -0.5 3.8 -3.4–-2.8 75.9–80.2 77.0

Romania 1.7–2.3 1.2–1.4 -4.8 -3.4 33.2 34.7

Slovakia 3.0 1.0 -5.8–-5.0 -4.8 44.1 47.6

EU 1.6 0.5–1.4 -4.5 -3.9–-3.5 82.3 83.4

Eurozone 1.5–1.6 0.5–0.6 -4.1 -3.4 88.0 90.4

Sources:Cushman&Wakefield,ErsteGroup,IMF,WKO
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unemployment (average) CPi (y/y, average) Current account balance 
(% GDP)

in % 2011f 2012f 2011f 2012f 2011f 2012f

Austria 4.1 4.3 3.3 2.2–2.4 2.5 0.0–2.8

Bulgaria 8.0–12.2 6.7–12.1 3.6–5.3 2.4–3.3 -1.5–1.6 -2.0–1.4

Croatia 14.5 14.5 3.2 2.5 -0.5 -0.7

CzechRepublic 6.8–8.5 7.0–8.7 1.9 2.4–2.9 -3.6–-1.9 -4.0–-1.5

Germany 6.1–7.1 5.9–6.9 2.3 1.8 5.0 4.4–4.9

Hungary 10.9 11.2 3.9 4.6–5.2 1.4–2.0 2.9–4.0

Romania 5.1–8.2 4.9–7.8 5.8 3.1 -3.9 -5.0–-4.1

Slovakia 13.3 14.1 3.9 1.7–3.0 -0.8 -1.5

EU 9.7 9.8 3.0 1.8 -0.2 0.0

Eurozone 10.0 9.8 2.6 1.7 -0.6 -0.5

Sources:Cushman&Wakefield,ErsteGroup,IMF,WKO

Groupstructureandstrategy

buSIneSS aCtIvItIeS and  
COrpOrate StruCture 

S IMMO Group is an international real estate group head-

quarteredinVienna,Austria.Theparentcompany,SIMMOAG,

is Austria’s first property investment company and has been

listedontheViennaStockExchangesince1987.Itslong-term

strategic core shareholders are Erste Group and Vienna

InsuranceGroup,twoofthelargestfinancialservicesproviders

inCentralandSoutheasternEurope.Amoredetailedbreakdown

oftheshareholderstructurecanbefoundonpage16.

Inadditionto itsheadquarters inVienna,SIMMOGroupalso

hasofficesinBerlinandBudapest,andduringtheyearunder

reviewemployedatotalof56peopleinthesethreecountries.In

Germany,S IMMOGroupalsoownsapropertymanagement

company,MaiorDomus.Therearealsonumerousprojectand

propertyholdingcompaniesinCentralandEasternEuropethat

aredirectlyorindirectlypartoftheGroup(pages66–68inthe

notes).

S iMMo Group 

S iMMo aG (Vienna) 

S iMMo Germany GmbH 
(Berlin)

S iMMo Hungary Kft.  
(Budapest)

Maior Domus Hausverwal-
tungs GmbH (Berlin)

Various project and property 
holding companies 
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TheCompanyfocusesonlong-termincome-producingproperty

investments (property acquisition, property letting, asset

managementandpropertysales)andpropertyprojectdevelop-

ments in Austria, Germany and six countries in Central and 

SoutheasternEurope.

SIMMOGroup’snetworkofsubsidiariesismanagedcentrally.

Allmajormanagementfunctionsaswellastheassetmanage-

ment for the Austrian, Romanian, Bulgarian and Croatian

propertiesareprovidedbytheparentcompanyinVienna.The

subsidiaries inGermanyandHungaryare responsible for the

localassetmanagementandlettingactivities.

Portfolio structure 
AmajorpillarofSIMMOAG’sbusinesssuccessisitsbalanced

propertyportfolio,which isdiversifiedby regionandproperty

usetype.TheGroupownsatotalof236properties,withtotal

usable space of some 1.4m m² and a carrying value of

EUR 1,969.5m. As at 31 December 2011, the portfolio was

comprised of office (37.8%), retail (24.1%) and residential

properties (24.6%)aswellashotels (13.5%).S IMMOGroup

owns buildings in Austria, Germany, the Czech Republic,

Slovakia,Hungary,Croatia,BulgariaandRomania.Thelargest

shareofthepropertyportfoliobymarketvalueiscontributedby

Austriawith32.3%andGermanywith28.4%.PropertiesinSEE

make up 20.1% and 19.2% come from CEE. Within these

markets,ourfocusisprincipallyoninvestmentsinVienna,Berlin

andHamburgaswellasotherEuropeanUnioncapitalcities.

Theoveralloccupancyrate isahighlysatisfactory92.5%and 

theoverallrentalyieldstandsat6.7%.

overview of rental yields

in%
31 December 

2011

Germany 6.2

Austria 5.6

SEE 8.5

CEE 7.6

Total 6.7

TheCompanycurrentlyhasover6,800differently-sizedtenants.

Morethan95%ofallrentalagreementsaretiedtotheeuro,and

commercial rentalsarealso linked to theEuroStat consumer

priceindex.Theaveragelengthoftherentalagreementsofour

top25tenantsisaround9.4years.
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STANDARD CORPORATE LOGO (RETAIL, POP MATERIAL, PACKAGING, ETC) + FONT ADV LOGO INDIAN LOGO (TO BE USED AS 2ND OPTION ON PRODUCT, BACKGROUNDS, ETC BUT NOT AS THE MAIN LOGO)

Selection of new tenants 2011

Strategy and targetS 

In2010and2011,SIMMOsuccessfullydevelopedandopened

propertiesworthmorethanEUR500m.Afterprojectcompletions

andtheportfolioexpansionphase,thefocusoverthecoming

quarterswillbeonholdinghigh-qualitystandingpropertiesover

thelongtermandincreasingearningsperformance.Wewilltake

advantageofthecurrentlychallengingmarketenvironmentand

createsustainableaddedvalueforourshareholders.

Inorder toachieveourgoals,wewill continue to relyonour

proven diversification strategy, optimising opportunities and

risksbyinvestinginboththeestablishedmarketsofAustriaand

GermanyandgrowthmarketssuchasRomaniaandBulgaria.

Weintendtomaintaintheportfolio’sdiversificationbycountry

(fordetails,seeourpropertyportfolioonpages104–107)while

focusing on European Union capitals. This will give us the

balancedportfoliothatwillallowustousetheadvantagesofthe

various regions and property cycles for the benefit of our

investors.TheGermanresidentialpropertymarket,forexample,

iscurrentlyenjoyinganupswing,whichisreflectedingainson

propertydisposalsabovetheirestimatedvalues. InBerlin,we

disposed of rental apartment buildings at a price of over

EUR2,000/m²forthefirsttime.Overthecomingyears,weare

planningtodisposeofapproximately5%ofourportfolioeach

yearataprofit.

Wemonitor our investments very carefully, using established

criteriaandprocesses.Giventhepresentmarketclimate,wewill

notbeginconstructiononnewdevelopmentprojectsoverthe

shortterm.Overthemediumterm,weshallbefocusingonthe

QuartierBelvederedevelopment,oneofEurope’slargestinner-

city construction projects centred at Vienna’s future Central

Station. Together with partners, wewill realise the prominent

sub-projectQuartierBelvedereCentralwithagrossfloorspace

ofapproximately136,000m²andamixofusetypesincluding

office,hotelandretailproperties.Thedevelopmentofthevarious

partsoftheprojectwilltakeplaceinstages.

In the interest of sustainability and recognising our social

responsibilities, we pay close attention to the need for the 

higheststandardsinmaterialsandconstructiontechniquesin

bothstandingpropertiesanddevelopmentprojects.Theout-

standingqualityofourpropertieshasbeenrecognisedwithtop

awards:Forexample,SerdikaCenterinBulgariawasawarded

the DGNB Gold Certificate by the Bulgarian Green Building

Council. The use of energy-saving and sustainable building

materials, state-of-the-art construction methods andmodern

thermalandacousticinsulationmaterialslowersoperatingcosts.

Thisbenefitsbothtenantsandinvestors.

In2012,wewillreduceadministrativeexpensesbyafurther10%

ascomparedwith2010.
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2008 2009 2010 2011

In the capitalmarkets, the participating certificate and share

repurchase programmeswill be continued in the first half of

2012,withtheformerrunninguntil20June2012andthelatter

endingon31May2012.Thedifferencebetweenthenetasset

valueoftheSIMMOShareanditscurrentmarketpricemakes

the share repurchase programme one of the most sensible

investments we can make at present. By repurchasing the

participatingcertificates(alsoforlessthantheirinnervalue),we

aremakingan important step towards further simplifyingour

capital structure and increasing our Group’s value for our

shareholders.

Additional factorssuchas25yearsofexperience inproperty

investment, extensive knowledge of properties and regional

markets, a strong network of partners and well established

contactstoequitycapitalprovidersandlenderswillcontinueto

contribute to the success of the Group’s operations in the

comingyears.

ManageMent and COntrOL 

TheManagementBoardofSIMMOAGconsistsofthreemem-

berswhoarejointlyresponsibleformanagingtheCompany’s

day-to-dayaffairs.Theresponsibilitiesaredeterminedbystatu-

tory provisions, the articles of incorporation and theGroup’s

internalrulesandprocedures.TheManagementBoardisguided

bytheprinciplesofresponsiblemanagement,anditsobjective

is to increase earnings performance and the value of the 

Group.Inthis,professionalcontrolandmanagementbasedon

generalbusinessandproperty-relatedindicatorsareofmaterial

importance.InthebestinterestsoftheGroupandinlinewithour

commitmenttogoodcorporategovernance,theManagement

Boardworkscloselywith theSupervisoryBoard.Atyear-end, 

the Supervisory Board consisted of eight members. More 

informationonthemanagingbodiesisshownonpages6–7.

The details of  compliance with the Austrian Corporate 

GovernanceCodearegivenonpages10–13.

Businessperformanceandresults

S IMMO’s operating results for the financial year 2011 were

excellent.Inparticular,rentalincome,cashflowandfundsfrom

operations (FFO) all increased sharply compared with the

previousyear.

Gross profit up 33.4% 
The increase inS IMMOGroup’s rental income in 2011was

remarkablystrong:itgrewtoEUR125.9m(2010:EUR104.0m),

anincreaseof21.1%.Alargepartoftheincreasewasattributable

to the development projects and acquisitions completed in

2010.Despiteagenerallychallengingeconomicenvironment,

grossprofit fromhotel operations also increasedby 3.9% to

EUR9.0m(2010:EUR8.7m).

Broken down by region, rental income was as follows: the 

largestsharecamefromGermany,with28.9%(2010:34.0%),

followedbySEEwith25.2%(2010:25.1%),Austriawith24.6%

(2010:20.9%)andCEEwith21.3%(2010:20.0%).

Total rental income*

in euR m

 CEE
 SEE
 Austria
 Germany

*notincludingViennaMarriottHotelandBudapestMarriottHotel

85.7 87.6

104.0

125.9
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Retail contributed themost to rental incomebypropertyuse

type,with35.7%(2010:37.9%),followedbyofficeswith34.7%

(2010:30.2%),residentialwith22.2%(2010:26.9%)andhotels

with7.4%(2010:5.0%).ResultsfromtheViennaMarriottHotel

andtheBudapestMarriottHotel,bothleasedtohoteloperators,

arerecognisedasrevenuesfromhoteloperations.

GrossprofitwasupanimpressiveEUR26.8mtoEUR107.0m

(2010:EUR80.2m),anincreaseof33.4%.

eBitDa up 42.0% 
In the financial year 2011, eight freehold apartments in the

Neutor1010andStuckgassepropertiesaswellasanapartment

building–allinVienna–weresold.InBerlin,oneretailandnine

residentialbuildingsaswellaseightfreeholdapartmentsinthe

residential property Sächsische Strasse were sold. These

disposalsareinlinewiththecompany’s strategyofsellingparts

of the portfolio where a profit can be realised. Overall, the

properties were disposed of at above their most recent 

estimated values.Gains fromdisposals came toEUR11.6m

(2010: EUR 9.9m). In addition,management expenses were

reducedbyEUR1.5mfromEUR18.7mtoEUR17.2m.Thisled

toamarked increase inEBITDAof42.0%,orEUR30.0m, to

EUR101.4m(2010:EUR71.4m).

advantageous property disposals 
Vienna 
1010Vienna,Neutorgasse4–8(residential)

1070Vienna,Stuckgasse9(residential)

1190Vienna,HeiligenstädterStrasse181(residential)

Berlin 
10629Berlin,Mommsenstrasse60(residential)

10551Berlin,Waldenserstrasse32(residential)

10437Berlin,Gaudystrasse10(residential)

13405Berlin,Scharnweberstrasse72–74(residential)

12059Berlin,Werrastrasse11−14a,Weserstrasse133−137,

TreptowerStrasse84(residential)

12059Berlin,Ederstrasse7(residential)

10715Berlin,WeimarischeStrasse15(residential)

10961Berlin,FürbringerStrasse27(residential)

10707Berlin,SächsischeStrasse15−16und19(residential)

10999Berlin,Reichenbergstrasse58(residential)

13359Berlin,Koloniestrasse23−24(retail)

*notincludingViennaMarriottHotelandBudapestMarriottHotel
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Property valuations 
As in the previous year, the revaluation results demonstrate

different developments by region, which correlate with each

regionseconomicrecovery.Intotal,therealestateassetsslightly

increasedinvaluebyapproximatelyEUR0.1m.

Revaluation results 

EURm 2011 2010

Germany 6.0 13.7

Austria 9.3 22.3

Central Europe -4.6 -8.5

Southeastern Europe -10.6 -28.3

Total 0.1 -0.8

Theoperatingprofit(EBIT)grewbyEUR31.7mtoEUR92.3m

(2010:EUR60.5m),animpressiveincreaseof52.4%.

Consolidated net income up to euR 21.2m 
Net financing costs totalled EUR 51.5m (2010: EUR 41.2m),

includinganon-cashforeignexchangegainofEUR7.3m.The

gainwasattributabletotheriseoftheeuroagainstfunctional

currenciesinCentralandSoutheasternEurope(Romanianleu,

Hungarianforint,CzechcrownandCroatiankuna).Theincome

entitlementsofparticipatingcertificateholdersfor2011resulted

inexpensesofEUR11.2m(2010:EUR10.2m).

Consolidated net profit for the financial year 2011 came to

EUR 21.2m (2010: EUR 2.1m). This represents a tenfold 

increaseinvaluecomparedtothesameperiodlastyear.

Funds from operations (FFo) 
Thedevelopmentprojectsandacquisitionscompletedin2010

– inparticular theGalvaniho IVproperty inBratislavaand the

OMV headquarters in Vienna – resulted in a considerable

increase in income,which in turn led to an increase in FFO. 

SIMMO’sFFOrosemarkedlyin2011–by54.6%–toEUR28.9m

(2010: EUR18.7m). This gives a very respectable FFO yield

related to the share price of 9.4%. FFO before participating

certificate expenses was EUR 40.1m, compared with 

EUR 28.9m in 2010. In calculating FFO before participating

certificateexpenses,theresultsfortheperiodareadjustedfor

non-cash items,which includedepreciationandamortisation,

valuationgainsandlossesoninterestratehedges,exchange

rate differences, and all effects of servicing the participating

certificates.

net operating income (noi) 
TheGroup’s excellent performancewas also reflected in the

improvedNOI,whichrosefromEUR75.2mtoEUR99.3m.This

increaseisalsoaresultoftheprojectscompletedin2010.

net operating income as of 31 December 

2011 2010 Change

NOI(EURm) 99.3 75.2 31.9%

NOImargin(%) 47.8 43.0 4.8pp

Cumulative cash flow in 2011 

EURm 31.03. 30.06. 30.09. 31.12. 

Operating
cashflow 27.5 51.3 74.1 96.0

Operatingcashflowfortheyearwasalsoverysatisfactory,and

rosefromEUR74.2min2010toEUR96.0min2011.Cashflow

frominvestingactivitiestotalledEUR4.5m(2010:EUR-36.5m),

andfromfinancingactivitiesEUR-124.9m(2010:EUR-84.4m).

aSSetS and fInanCeS 

Asat31December2011,SIMMOGroup’stotalassetsamount-

edtoEUR2.2bn(2010:EUR2.3bn),ofwhich–inlinewithits

businessactivities– thebulkwasattributable to theproperty

portfolio.Long-termpropertyassetsamounted toEUR1.9bn

(2010:EUR2.0bn)andshort-termpropertyassetsamountedto

EUR62.8m(2010:EUR6.0m).
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Cash and cash equivalents 
At balance sheet date, S IMMO Group’s cash and cash

equivalentstotalledEUR115.3m(2010:EUR129.7m).

Shareholders’ equity 
During the past financial year, equity (excluding minorities)

decreasedfromEUR481.3mtoEUR474.0m.Thisalsoreflects

the valuation of derivative financial instruments and treasury

sharesnotthroughprofitorloss.Theminorityinterestsinequity

decreasedfromEUR31.4mtoEUR29.1mandforthemostpart

relatetopartnersintheSerdikaCenterproject.

Finance management 
Inspiteofthebanks’veryrestrictivelendingpolicies,inparticular

forforeignrealestateprojects,SIMMOsucceededasplanned

inrefinancingseveralstandingpropertieswithlong-termborrow-

ings in2011.S IMMOGroup’snon-current financial liabilities

decreasedfromEUR1,228.8mtoEUR1,103.4m.Thecurrent

financialliabilitiesincreasedfromEUR124.1mtoEUR208.9m

duringtheperiodunderreview.

Thenon-current financial liabilitieswerematchedbyproperty

assetsofEUR1,969.5m.Theloan-to-valueratioat31December

2011was61%(2010:61%).

Thefinancialliabilitieshadthefollowingterms:

Lessthan1year euR 208.9m 

1–5years euR 328.9m

Morethan5years euR 774.5m

Tominimise foreignexchange risks,S IMMOGroupfinances

itselfalmostexclusivelyineuro.About92%ofthenon-current

financial liabilitiesareat variable interest ratespegged to the

Euriborand8%areatfixedinterestrates.Possiblechangesin

interestratesarehedgedwithinterestderivatives(caps,swaps,

collars).

net asset value (naV) 
As at 31 December 2011, the balance sheet NAV stood at

EUR6.96pershare(31December2010:EUR7.07pershare).

TheEPRANAV,thevalueofthesharecalculatedinaccordance

withtheguidelinesoftheEuropeanPublicRealEstateAssocia-

tion,wasEUR8.70pershare(31December2010:EUR8.34per

share). EPRA NAV represents the value of equity minus the

effects that do not have a long-term effect on the business

activitiesof theGroup, suchas valuationsofderivativesand

deferredtaxes.

EURm 2011 2010

Capitalandreserves 
(withoutminorities) 474.0 481.3

Revaluationofotherassets 15.5 9.0

Fairvalueoffinancial
instruments(notthrough 
profitorloss) 73.5 50.0

Deferred taxes 29.1 27.5

EPRANAV 592.1 567.8

EPRANAV(EURpershare) 8.70 8.34

Balance sheet structure 2011
euR m

Current 
assets  

non-current 
assets  

  Current 
liabilities

 
  non-current  
liabilities 

 equity 

2,175.4 2,175.4

257.9218.5

1,414.4

503.11,956.9

Assets Equityand 
liabilities
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Staffandresponsibility

S IMMO’spropertiescater tooneof the fundamentalhuman

needs – for somewhere to live and towork. As a result, the

Grouphasacloseandveryspecialinvolvementwithsocietyin

many regards. This closeness forms thebasis for S IMMO’s

responsibleapproachtobusiness,theenvironmentandsocial

issuesthatfarexceedstherequirementsmandatedbylaw.With

itscorporatesocialresponsibilitystrategy,theGroupfocuseson

capitalpreservationandsustainablegrowthinvalue,whiletaking

intoaccounttheinterestsofthemostimportantstakeholders–

tenants,businesspartners,shareholdersandstaff.

eMpLOyeeS 

lifelong learning a key factor 
SIMMO’scorporatecultureisbuiltaroundleanandveryefficient

structures and relies on productive collaboration across

departmentalboundaries.However,thisperformance-oriented

environmentalsoprovidesthescopeforindividualgrowth.After

all, highly qualified andmotivated employees are S IMMO’s

most important asset. The Group therefore encourages and

supportsthepersonalandprofessionaldevelopmentofall its

employees.

Theprincipalfocusisonexpandingindustry-relatedskillsand

expertise. S IMMOassists its employees in obtaining sector-

specificmaster’sdegreequalificationsorinbecomingmembers

oftheRoyalInstitutionofCharteredSurveyors(RICS),thepre-

eminentprofessionalbodyforrealestatespecialistslocatedin

theUK.In2011,averageexpendituresperemployeeforprofes-

sionaltrainingandcontinuingeducationcametoEUR900.

Promoting a healthy work-life balance 
To a very large extent, S IMMO’s success depends on the

dedication,commitmentandcontinuinggoodhealthofevery

individualemployee.TheGroupisawareofitsresponsibilitiesin

this respect andsponsorsa rangeofmeasuresdesigned to

encourageahealthywork-lifebalance.Theseincludeextensive

medicalservices,suchasmedicalscreenings,generalcheck-

upsandfluvaccinations,aswellassportsactivities.

Employee statistics*

*Totalnumberofemployees:89
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Highest property standards 
For S IMMO, corporate social responsibility starts with the

Group’scorebusiness.Thismeansapplyingthemostexacting

standards with respect to construction techniques and 

materials,bothindevelopmentprojectsandwhenrefurbishing

existing properties or enhancing their energy efficiency, thus

reducing operating costs and contributing significantly to

environmentalprotection.

In2011,SIMMOcontinuedtofocus,amongotherthings,onits

extensive refurbishment programme in Germany, including

investmentsinstructuralworksuchasrepairstofacadesand

stairways, and direct investments in individual apartments.

TheseactivitieshelpedraisetheoccupancyrateinGermanyto

90%,andrental incomegrewby3.3%.Additionally,since the

endof2011,allthecommonareasofpropertiesintheGerman

portfoliohavebeenpoweredby100%renewableenergy.This

changewillsaveover1,100tonsofCO2peryear,equivalentto

the CO2bindingcapacityofover58,000beechtrees.

Case study: refurbishment of residential complex  
in Berlin 
Intheannualreportfor2009,SIMMOannouncedtherenovation

of a 22,355m² residential complex in theMarzahndistrict in

Berlintoimprovethermalefficiency.Theworkwassuccessfully

completedinMarch2011withtheinsulationofthebuildingshell

and the basement ceiling. The energy efficiency of the six

buildingsisnow30%betterthanrequiredevenunderthestrict

Germanstandards.Thebenefitsofthisinvestmentarereduced

heatingcostsforthetenantsandreducedCO2 emissions into 

the environment. Moreover, the previous vacancy has been

almostcompletelyreduced.

Green buildings – the way of the future 
Inrecentyears,publicawarenessoftheimportanceofsustain-

able building practices has increased significantly, and as a

consequence, green building certification is growing in

importance.Greenbuildingsareeasiertomarket,andtheyfulfil

tenants’andinvestors’requirementsfor lower life-cyclecosts.

Sustainability is becoming amore andmore integral part of

corporatephilosophiesandthusinfluencespotentialcustomers’

choiceofpremises.

In2011,SIMMOwasawardedthreegreenbuildingcertificates.

The shopping centre Serdika Center in Sofia and the office

spacelocatedaboveit,SerdikaOffices,wereawardedaDGNB

certificatebytheBulgarianGreenBuildingCouncil.SunOffices

inBucharestwasawardedcertificationundertheBritishgreen

buildingstandard,BREEAM.S IMMOwill continue toaim for

internationally recognisedcertifications in futuredevelopment

projects.

Responsible management 
Long-termandsustainablecapitalgrowthisapartofSIMMO’s

strategybasedonitshigh-qualitypropertyportfolio,diversified

by property use type, investment volume and location. The

GroupinvestsinprimelocationsinEuropeanUnioncapitals.

ForSIMMO,responsiblemanagementmeans,ontheonehand,

observingthestrictinternalguidelinesforallitsworkprocesses

fromawardingcontractsthroughtoacceptinggifts.Ontheother

hand, theGrouphasbeen clearly committed to the Austrian

CorporateGovernanceCodesince2007.SIMMOalsoattaches

greatimportance–withinlegalframework–totransparentand

opencommunicationwithall itsstakeholders,andprovidesa

widerangeofinformationservices,suchastheredesignedand

considerably improvedwebsitebroughtonline in2011or the

toll-freeshareholderhotline.

SIMMOisalsoinvolvedinindustryassociations.Asamember

oftheAustrianAssociationofInstitutionalRealEstateInvestors

(Verbandder InstitutionellenImmobilieninvestoren), theGroup

is,amongotherthings,campaigningforthemodernisationof

tenancylaw,therebyhelpingtoshapethefutureframeworkof

theindustryresponsibly.
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COrpOrate SOCIaL reSpOnSIbILIty 

SIMMO’ssocialandculturalactivitiesareinspiredbythemotto

ofprovidingshelter:Itsupportsorganisationsthatprovidecare

andaccommodation topeople inneedaswellasvariousart

andcultureprojects.Inalltheseactivities,theGroupplacesa

highvalueonlong-termcollaboration.

Thefollowingaresomeoftheprojectssupportedin2011:

 Caritas cooperations

 –YouthanddaycentreinKiev,Ukraine

 –Houseofhopeandcounselling,Romania

 –DaycentreandmobilecareinPokrovan,Bulgaria

 Sonnenmondchildren’shospice,Austria

 FifthVienneseArtsSupermarket,Austria

 TurnOnArchitectureFestivalinVienna,Austria

For further information on S IMMO’s social projects, please 

visitourwebsite.

outlook for 2012 
In2012,SIMMOisplanningtocontinueitscollaborationwiththe

mentioned institutions and also to support smaller projects

financiallyorwithspecialistexpertise.Forthefirsttime,staffwill

beofferedtheopportunitytoparticipatedirectlyinCSRactivities

throughcorporatevolunteering.TheGroupisalsoinvestigating

variousoptionsforoptimisingenergyandwaterconsumptionat

corporate headquarters in Vienna. In 2011, S IMMO joined

respACT, Austria’s leading

corporate platform for CSR 

and sustainable develop-

ment,andin2012theGroup

planstomakeuseofmore

ofrespACT’soffers.

Contacts 
For more information on our 

CSRactivities,pleasecon-

tactSIMMO’sCorporateCommunicationsteam,byphoneon

+43(0)50100-27522orbye-mailatmedia@simmoag.at.

Additionalinformationaboutour

CSRpartnerscanbefoundat:

www.kunstsupermarkt.at

www.caritas.at

www.nextroom.at/turn-on_12

www.sonnenmond.at

Riskandopportunitymanagement

Asan international real estate investment company,S IMMO

Groupseesitselfconfrontedbyalargenumberofrisksthatcan

influencebothitsoperationalbusinessactivitiesanditsstrategic

corporate management. Through the ongoing identification,

analysis,managementandmonitoringof risks, theCompany

tries to recognise dangerous developments and potential

opportunities in due time and take them into account in its

decision-makingprocesses.

TheCompany’sbusinessmodel includesaportfolio strategy

adapted to different regions and property use types. The

purposeofthistwo-dimensionaldiversificationisthedeliberate

diversification of risk and the maximisation of opportunities.

 Opportunities result from the different real estate cycles of  

the individual property use types, but also from regional

differentiation.

Along with internal guidelines, risk management comprises

regular reports to the Management Board and control 

measures thatareestablished for theentireCompany,which

servetosupportthetimelyidentification,monitoringandcontrol

of risks. TheManagement Boardmakes the key risk-related

decisions. Investment projects above a certain volume also

require approval by the Supervisory Board. Both managing

bodiesareinformedaboutrisksandtheInternalcontrolsystem

atregularintervals.
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internal Control System
The Internal Control System (ICS) was implemented for key

businessprocesses.Itmonitorsandcontrols

 the effectiveness and economic efficiency of operating

activities(e.g.theprotectionofassetsagainstloss,damageor

misappropriation),

 thereliabilityoffinancialreporting,and

 compliancewithapplicablestatutoryprovisions.

The Internal Control System is based on the internationally

recognised standards of the Committee of Sponsoring

Organizations of the Treadway Commission (COSO) and

together with Internal Audit and the compliance systems

constitutestheCompany’sinternalmonitoringsystem.Keycore

processes − in particular those of accounting and financial

reporting−are recorded in the internalprocessesdatabase.

This includesa riskmanagementmatrix inwhich therelevant

processes,thepotentialindividualrisksandthepertinentcontrol

proceduresaredefined.

ThemajorICSfeaturesbuiltintotheaccountingprocessareas

follows:

 Clear,writtendivisionof responsibilitiesbetweenFinance

andAccountingaswellasotherareas(e.g.Treasury)

 Guidelines for theapplicationofuniformaccountingand

valuation approaches within the consolidated financial state-

ments(IFRS)

 Assessment of risks that could lead to a material mis-

statementoftransactionsinthefinancialstatements

 Appropriatecontrolmechanismsbuilt intotheautomated

preparationoftheconsolidatedfinancialstatements

 Internal reporting(ManagementandSupervisoryBoards)

includingquarterlyreports,segmentandliquidityreports,andif

necessaryindividualpropertyreports

 Process-oriented control activities including regular

monitoringofthecorrectnessandcompletenessofaccounting

information and analysis of results not in line with estimates 

internal audit
SIMMO’sInternalAuditdevelopsstrategicmulti-yearplansand

yearlyoperationalauditplansthataresubjecttoapprovalbythe

Management Board. Further, it coordinates audits that are

normallycarriedoutbyexternalexperts.Theresultsoftheaudits

aresubmittedtotheManagementBoard.Theauditplanandthe

results of the audits are also regularly communicated to the

AuditCommitteeoftheSupervisoryBoard.

expLanatIOn Of IndIvIduaL rISkS

Group strategy risks
Strategic risks are closely connected to S IMMO’s business

strategyandmayalsoinfluenceitheavily.Theseincludeenviron-

mental and sector risks, investment risks and capitalmarket

risks.

environmental and sector risks
The economic conditions in S IMMO’s particular markets

influence the development of the real estate industry in the

respectiveregion.Fromacurrentperspective,theCompany’s

main expectation is that demand for residential property in 

AustriaandGermanywillincreasefurther.However,theproperty

market inSoutheasternEurope–especially inBulgaria –will

continue to present a challenge. This could have a negative

impactbothonthelettingsituationintheofficebuildingsandon

theexpectedresultsinthetwoshoppingcentres,SunPlazain

BucharestandSerdikaCenterinSofia.

investment risks
Another major element of the Group’s strategy aims to 

recognisepotential investmentrisksintheselectionofproper-

ties.Inthepreparatoryphasesofinvestmentdecisions,SIMMO

Group attaches great importance to comprehensive internal 

andexternalanalyses.Here,factorssuchastheattractiveness

ofalocation,infrastructureandthecreditratingofthetenants

are taken into consideration. There are also predetermined

thresholds specifying which investment volumes require

approval by theSupervisoryBoard or theSupervisoryBoard

Working Committee. In the short term, no new large-scale

investmentsareplanned.
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Capital market risks
The capital market is particularly important to S IMMO as a

potential source of refinancing. However, due to the current

volatilityofthestockmarketsandthelowpriceoftheSIMMO

Share, furtherfinancialarrangementsonthestockmarketare

notplannedatthemoment.Nevertheless,SIMMOisconstantly

analysingappropriatemeansofraisingcapitalonthefinancial

market. Longer-term financial projections are used to plan

borrowing and repayment as well as capital investments.

S IMMO endeavours to build investors’ trust in the S IMMO

Sharebycommunicating transparently,ona timelybasisand

efficientlywithitsinvestors,analystsandotherinterestedparties.

To ensure compliance with the requirements of the capital

markets,SIMMOGrouphasintroducedcomplianceregulations

withacodeofgoodconductforstaffandmanagingbodiesas

wellasclearlydefinedrolesforthecomplianceofficer.

Real estate risks
Economicallychallengingtimescanleadtofallingcreditratings

fortenants,increasingarrearsofrent,risingvacancyratesand

tenantdefaults.

Property portfolio risks
S IMMOGroup reducespropertyportfolio riskswith abroad

diversification in termsof regions andproperty use types. In

2011,thisriskwasnotthesameinallsegmentsandcountries.

Residentialconstructionmadegoodprogress,which led toa

reductioninthecorrespondingrisks.ThisbenefitedSIMMO’s

residentialportfolioinGermanyinparticular.Additionallyfroma

riskmanagementperspective,thefocusofbusinessactivities

on countries with long-term development potential and on

EuropeanUnion capital cities has contributedmaterially to a

stableportfolioasawhole.

letting risks
Letting risks are closely linked with the general economic

environment in the individual markets. Current political and

economicdevelopmentsinHungary,RomaniaandBulgaria,for

instance,haveresultedinahigherrisktherethaninotherEU

countries.Inthelastfinancialyear,theemphasisonlong-term

letting proved its worth as a way of minimising risk. As a

consequence, the Company had a stable occupancy rate

across the entire portfolio of 92.5%. Due to the economic

situation and the published economic forecasts, a severe

realisationriskremainsinthecurrentyearaswell.Thisparticularly

concernstheSerdikaOfficesbuildinginSofia.Inbothshopping

centresinSoutheasternEurope,wecontinuetobeconfronted

byanabove-averagenumberoftenantdefaults.

Development risks
Developmentrisksweresubstantiallyreducedwiththecomple-

tionofthedevelopmentprojectsinthefinancialyear2010.New

developmentprojectsarenotplannedforthecurrentyear.Inthe

mediumterm,weareconcentratingontheQuartierBelvedere

Centralproject–partofoneofthebiggesturbandevelopment

projectsinEurope,atthenewCentralStationinVienna.Inthis

project,thedevelopmentoftheindividualbuildingcomponents

isplannedinseveralphases.Thebuildingworkandtherelated

significantuseofcapital for theexistingdevelopment land in

CentralandSoutheasternEuropewillbeginassoonas local

marketconditionsallow.

Property valuation risk
Propertyvaluationriskistheriskofnegativevaluefluctuationsof

the property portfolio, which can result from changes in the

macroeconomic environment and real estate factors. These

changesinthemarketvaluecanthenhaveanegativeeffectnot

onlyonprofitsbutalsoontheGroup’sequityandthusalsoits

creditworthiness.

Financial risks
For S IMMO Group, the management of financial risks is

principally related to theeffectsof liquidity risks, interest rate 

risk,financingrisksandcurrencyrisks.

liquidity risks
Tosecureliquidity,theGroup’scashflowsaremanaged,tested

for plausibility and continuously adapted by Finance in

coordinationwithProjectDevelopmentandAssetManagement

onthebasisofongoingfinancialprojections.However,dueto 

tightened equity regulations for banks and the euro crisis,

difficultiesmayariseintermsofrefinancing.Despiteitsmainly

long-termloanagreements,SIMMOmaybeaffectedinparticu-

larwhenitcomestoloanextensions(seealsofinancingrisks).
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interest rate risk
Risks can arise in debt financing as a result of interest rate

changes.However, it iscurrentlyexpected that theEuropean

CentralBankwillleavethebaselendingratelargelyunchanged

forthetimebeing.Nevertheless,thepossibilityofbanksraising

theirmarginsduetothestrainedsituationcannotbeexcluded.

SIMMOreducestheinterestrateriskinthelongtermbyhedging

interestpaymentsonitsvariable-rateloans.Asof31December

2011, 8% of loan liabilities had fixed rates and 92% of loan

liabilitieshadvariablerates(mostlybasedonthethree-month

Euribor).Tohedgevariable-rateloans,SIMMOusesderivative

financialinstruments(swaps,capsandcollars)andreacheda

hedgeratioof95%asoftheendoftheyear.Thestresstests

(see pages 97–98 for details) show that S IMMO Group is

exposed to approximately one-third of potential interest rate

changes.Thismeansthatdespitehedgingthroughderivative

financial instruments, theGroupwouldbeexposed tohigher

financingcostsinthecaseofrisesininterestrates.

Financing risks
The strained situation of the banking sector could lead to a

restrictive lendingpolicyon thepartofbanksand thusmake

refinancing difficult. S IMMOGroup reduces these financing

risksbyspreadingitsborrowingacrossavarietyoflenders(at

thebalancesheetdate:26individualbanks)andthroughlong-

termexternalfinancing,wherebyloansmustbeapprovedbythe

Management Board or the Supervisory Board based on a

systeminwhichloansaregradedaccordingtoamount.Asof

31December2011,thenon-currentliabilitiestobankshadan

averageweightedresidualmaturityofmorethan10.1years.This

long-term orientation is customary practice in the sector.

 Compliance with the contractual conditions is continuously 

monitoredbySIMMOGroupinclosecontactwiththelending

financialinstitutions.However,inthecurrenteconomicenviron-

ment,thereisarisingriskofcovenantviolations(clausesinloan

agreementsthatarebased,forexample,ontheloantovalue

ratio). The Group ensures that a balanced relationship is

maintainedbetweentheamountsofloansandthemarketvalues

oftheindividualproperties(loantovalueratio).Duringtheyear,

theGroup-wideloantovalueratiowas61%.Themid-termaim

is toreducethe loantovalueratio tobelow55%andthusto

lowerthecashflowburdenonthefinancingside.Despiteprecise

monitoringof thefinancing instrumentsandof relevantpara-

meters,incaseofacorrespondinglynegativedevelopmentof

the financing environment, the possibility of S IMMO being

confrontedwith considerable risks in the area of refinancing

cannotbeexcluded.

Foreign exchange risk
AlmostallofSIMMOGroup’sborrowingsaredenominatedin

euroandalmostalltherentalagreementsarelinkedtotheeuro.

For this reason,directcash foreignexchange risk is minimal.

However, in the balance sheet, short-term non-cash foreign

currencyeffectsarealsoimportant.Inthefinancialyear2011,

theseeffectsresultedinanincomeofEUR7.3m,whichisshown

in S IMMO Group’s financial results. The indirect, mid-term

foreign exchange risk through changes in value in certain

affectedmarketscannotbeexcluded.

other risks 

Risk of amendments to tax legislation
As an internationally operating real estate investment group,

S IMMOGroup isconfrontedwitha largenumberofdifferent

localtaxsystems.Changesto local(property-related)general

taxconditionscanoccur,forexample.SIMMOtriestorecognise

possibleconsequencesearlyonthroughcooperationwithlocal

expertsandtakethemintoaccountwhenmakingdecisions.

Risk to the environment
Risks to the environment can arise both in connection with

standingpropertiesandwithdevelopmentprojects.Forexample,

amendedlawscanmaketheremovalorexchangeofmaterials

necessary.Theremovalofdangeroussubstancesonapieceof

development landcan likewisebe required.This, in turn,can

lead to additional costs. S IMMO guards against such risks 

bycarryingoutpreciseanalysesofproperty locationsand, if

necessary, obtaining guarantees when acquisitions and

investmentsaremade.Further,SIMMOacts inaresponsible

manner by enforcing the highest standards in terms of 

materials and constructionmethods for its existing buildings 

anddevelopmentprojects.
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legal risk
Due to itsbusinessactivities,S IMMO is exposed toa large

numberoflegalrisks.Thesecanresult,forexample,fromlegal

disputeswithtenantsorprojectpartnersorfromtheacquisition

ofpropertyorpropertydisposals.EspeciallyinGermany,legal

disputeswhoseoutcomeisuncertainareopen.However,these

havenosignificantinfluenceontheCompanyandarecovered

bycorrespondingaccountingmeasures.

OveraLL StateMent On the  
rISk SItuatIOn

Insummary, itcanbesaidthatthefinancialyear2012willbe

markedbyaneconomicenvironment that remainsdifficultas

wellasvolatilecapitalmarketsandtheeurocrisis.Thesefactors

will alsoaffectS IMMOGroup,particularly in termsof letting

risks,propertyvaluationrisk,tenantdefaultrisk, liquidityrisks,

financing risks, interest rate risk and capital market risks. In

addition,therearerisksresultingfromtheindividualproperties.

Withtargetedriskmanagement,SIMMOtacklestheserisksand

tries to implement measures to minimise possible negative

effectson thefinancialpositionand theoperationalbusiness

activities of the Group. The potential risks are additionally

counteracted through a targeted diversification according to

countries and property use types as well as through careful

monitoringofrelevantparametersforeachproperty.Themost

important risk factors result from the worsening solvency of

customersandbusinesspartners,possible interestraterises,

worseningmicro-andmacroeconomicconditionsinthemarkets

in which S IMMO is active as well as possible refinancing

problemsresultingfromtheincreasedrequirementsforbanks.

Outlook

SIgnIfICant eventS after  
baLanCe Sheet date 

The demand for German residential real estate properties 

continuestobestrong.SIMMOtookadvantageofthesesales

opportunitiesandsoldsixresidentialbuildingsinBerlinandone

officebuildinginMunichinthefirstquarterof2012.

Furthermore,inthefirstquarterof2012,afurther128,198shares

were repurchased in theamountofEUR554,000.The repur-

chaseprogrammeforSIMMOINVESTparticipatingcertificates

resolvedinthepreviousyearwillcontinueuntil20June2012at

thelatest.Atthetimeofgoingtopressnofurtherparticipating

certificateswererepurchased.

expeCted deveLOpMentS In the buSIneSS 
envIrOnMent 

Overall, 2011 was a difficult year, and in 2012 the global

economy’srecoverywillcontinuetobeinfluencedinparticular

byuncertaintiesregardingfuturedevelopmentsintheeurozone.

Provided the euro crisis does not escalate further, the Inter-

nationalMonetaryFundpredictsagrowthrateofapproximately

3.3%fortheworldeconomyasawhole.Fortheeurozone,the

forecastsareforamildrecession.AccordingtotheEBRD,the

region’s economy performance will shrink by approximately

0.3%.Amoderateamountofgrowthispredictedfor2013again.

Aslowdownofeconomicgrowth isalsoexpected forCentral

andSoutheasternEurope,but thedecline isunlikely tobeas

dramaticasinthepreviouscrisis.
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In the real estatemarket,we expect demand inGermany to

remainhigh,inparticularintheresidentialsector.InAustria,we

expectvacancyratestoriseforofficeproperties,whiledemand

forresidentialpropertiesintoplocationswillcontinuetobehigh.

Therealestatemarket inCentralEuropeshouldslowlygather

momentum again. This recovery will be fuelled by growth in

demand formodern office space. Themarket in Hungary is

somewhatmoredifficult.Inspiteofthis,thetotalvacancyratefor

officespacehasdroppedbelow20% for thefirst time in two

years,becausehardlyanynewprojectshavebeenaddedtothe

market.Thepropertymarket inSoutheasternEurope remains

challenging, but inBulgaria andRomania adrop in vacancy

rates for high-end office space can be expected. We are

anticipating another difficult year for retailers, particularly in

Bulgaria, because of the decline in economic growth. More

informationonthepropertymarketsisgivenonpages35−40 

ofthisreport.

expeCted buSIneSS deveLOpMentS 

Afterreportinganoperatingsuccessfor2011,SIMMOGroupis

exceptionally well positioned to meet the challenges of the

currentandcomingyears.Fromtoday’sperspective,weexpect

2012 to be equally satisfactory for theGroup. Irrespective of

developments in individual markets, many factors contribute 

toSIMMO’ssolidoperatingperformance:

Our high-quality property portfolio is diversified by region –

around60%ofstandingpropertiesareinWesternEuropeand

roughly 40% in Central and Southeastern Europe – and by

propertyusetype.Thismakesitpossibletotakeadvantageof

theopportunitiespresentedbydifferentregionsandrealestate

cycles.

In Germany, the revitalisation programme will largely be

completedby theendof theyear.This revitalisationconsists

bothof investment instructuralwork, suchas the renewalof

facades and stairways, and also of direct investments in

improvingindividualapartments.Thesemeasuresareamajor

factorinreducingvacancyrates,increasingrentalincomeand

further enhancing the properties’ values. In 2012, we shall

continue to take advantage of opportunities for profitable

disposals − the plan is to realise approximately 5% of our

portfolio.

Despitean,inpart,verydifficultmarketenvironment–inHungary

andSoutheasternEuropeinparticular–weachievedasatisfac-

toryoccupancyrateof92.5%lastyear,withover6,800renowned

tenants.Ourlettingactivitieswillfocusprincipallyontheoffice

buildingsbelongingtoourshoppingcentres.OurSunOffices

buildinginBucharesthasalreadyreachedanoccupancyrateof

over 50%, with well-known international tenants such as 

PepsiCo, Uniqa and Siepcofar. Other negotiations are in

progress,whichmeansthatwecanexpectafurther improve-

mentinoccupancylevelswithconsiderablecertainty.

We measure our operating performance using various key

accounting indicators, and our main objective in 2012 is to

further improve themall. In the comingmonths,wewill also

focusontheongoing improvementof theportfolio’searnings

performance.Moreover, inthecurrentyearwewillreduceour

administrativecostsbyafurther10%comparedto2010.Inour

finances,weintendtoreduceouroveralldebt.Withanaverage

residualmaturityof10.1yearsonourliabilitiestobanks,weare

excellentlypositionedforthefuture.Ourgoalinthiscontextisto

bringourloan-to-valueratiodowntounder55%.

Wewill continueour repurchaseprogrammes forsharesand

participatingcertificatesuntiltheycometotheirrespectiveends

in the first half-year, with the aim of further increasing our

attractiveness in thecapitalmarkets.Moreover,at theAnnual

GeneralMeetingon01June2012,theManagementBoardwill

proposetotheshareholdersadividenddistributionofEUR0.10

pershareanditalsoplanstoadjusttheannualdistributionof

EUR4.36percertificateon theS IMMOINVESTparticipating

certificatestobringitintolinewithcurrentearnings.
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Disclosurepursuanttosection243aUniformCommercialCode(UGB)

The following informationmustbeprovided tosatisfysection

243aUniformCommercialCode(UGB):

1.) ThesharecapitaltotalsEUR247,509,361.86andisdivided

into68,118,718bearershares.Allsharesareofthesameclass.

2.) ThevotingrightsofeachshareholderattheAnnualGeneral

Meetingarelimitedto15%oftheissuedshares.

3.) On24September2009,theManagementBoardreceiveda

noticepursuanttosection91paragraph1StockExchangeAct

(BörseG) from Tri-Star Capital Ventures Ltd., an international

investment firm, stating that this company had increased its

holdingsinSparkassenImmobilienAG(henceforthSIMMOAG)

to11.15%of thesharecapitalwith voting rights.On20April

2009,theCompanywasalsoinformedbysVersicherungAG,a

membercompanyofViennaInsuranceGroup,thatitsholdings

inSparkassenImmobilienAG(henceforthSIMMOAG)exceed-

edthenoticethresholdof10%pursuanttosection91paragraph

1StockExchangeActandamountto10.27%.Furthermore,the

companyannounced the receipt of voting rightsnotifications

pursuanttoarticle91(1)AustrianStockExchangeAct(BörseG)

fromErsteAssetManagementGmbH.Thesevotingrightsnoti-

fications disclose that RINGTURM Kapitalanlagegesellschaft

m.b.H. and ERSTE-SPARINVEST Kapitalanlagegesellschaft

m.b.H. are subsidiaries of Erste Asset Management GmbH,

thesethreecompaniespursuea jointvotingrightspolicyand

thereforevotingrightsnotificationsofthefundassetsaremade

cumulatively. The total voting interest exceeded the 10%

thresholdnecessarytoreporton29November2011toreachan

amountof11.94%.

4.) Therearenoshareswithspecialcontrolrights.

5.) Employeeswhoholdsharesdirectlyexercisetheirvoting

rightsattheAnnualGeneralMeeting.

6.) TheManagementBoardoftheCompanyconsistsoftwo,

threeorfourmembers.Personsmustbeyoungerthan64years

ofagetobeappointedtotheManagementBoard.TheSuper-

visoryBoardconsistsofupto tenmemberstobeelectedby 

theAnnualGeneralMeeting.

7.) a) At the AnnualGeneralMeeting on 21May 2010, the

ManagementBoardwasagainauthorisedtopurchasesharesin

theCompanyuptoatotalamountof10%ofthesharecapitalof

theCompanyinaccordancewiththeprovisionsofsection65

paragraph1line8AustrianCompaniesAct(AktG)foraperiod

ofthirtymonthsfromthedateonwhichthemotionwasadopted.

The Management Board was authorised, subject to the 

approvaloftheSupervisoryBoardandforaperiodoffiveyears

after the adoption of the motion, to sell these shares in the 

Company(treasuryshares)inamannerotherthanthroughthe

stock exchange or through a public offer, including under

exclusionoftherightofcertainpartiestopurchasethetreasury

shares, when the treasury shares are transferred as con-

sideration for property or property interests sold to the Company 

orasubsidiary,whenthetreasurysharesareawardedtoshare-

holdersofcompaniesmergedintotheCompanyorasubsidiary,

or when the treasury shares are transferred to satisfy the 

conversionorsubscriptionrightsofholdersofsharesinconvert-

iblebondsorofprofitparticipationcertificateswithconversion

rights(SIMMOINVESTAT0000795737and/orSIMMOINVEST

AT0000630694).

b) At the Annual General Meeting on 28 May 2008, the

Management Boardwas authorised pursuant to section 174

paragraph2AktG,withinaperiodoffiveyearsaftertheadoption

ofthemotion,inotherwordsuntil28May2013,andsubjectto

the approval of the Supervisory Board, to issue convertible

bondsgrantingtherightofconversionorsubscriptionforupto

34,059,359bearersharesintheCompany,beingequivalentto

uptoEUR123,754,680.93ofthesharecapitalintheCompany,

in one or more tranches and with the authority to specify the 

furthertermsoftheconvertiblebonds.
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c) The share capital is conditionally increased pursuant to

section159paragraph2line1AustrianCompaniesAct(AktG)

toamaximumofEUR123,754,680.93throughtheissueofupto

34,059,359bearershareswithvotingrights(conditionalcapital).

Thisconditionalcapitalincreaseshallonlybecompletedtothe

extent that holders of convertible bonds issued under the

authorisation granted by the motion of the Annual General

Meetingon28May2008exercise their rightofconversionor

subscription.Theissuepriceandtheconversionratioshallbe

determinedonthebasisofrecognisedmathematicalmethods

andthesharepriceofsharesintheCompanyusingarecog-

nised price calculationmethod. The issue pricemay not be

lowerthantheportionofthesharecapitalrepresentedbythe

share. TheManagement Board is authorised, subject to the

approvaloftheSupervisoryBoard,tospecifythefurthertermsof

theconditionalcapitalincrease(inparticulartheissueprice,the

objectofacontributioninkind,thescopeoftherightsgranted

bytheshares,andthetimeatwhichdividendentitlementscome

into force). The Supervisory Board is authorised to adopt

changestothearticlesofincorporationasrequiredbytheissue

ofsharesonthebasisoftheconditionalcapitalorduetothe

expirationorutilisationofconditionalcapital.

8.) Nosignificantagreementshavebeenmade inwhich the

CompanyisinvolvedandunderwhichcontroloftheCompany

willchangehands,bemodifiedorceaseasaresultofatake-

overoffer.

9.) No compensation agreements are in force between the

CompanyandthemembersofitsManagementBoardorSuper-

visoryBoardor itsemployeesthatwouldcometobear inthe

eventofapublictakeoveroffer.
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Consolidated statement of financial position
as at 31 December 2011  

Assets 

EUR ’000 
NotEs 31 December 2011 31 December 2010 

non-Current assets 

Properties held as financial investments    

 Investment properties 3.1.1. 1,716,899 1,810,322

 Investment properties and undeveloped land 3.1.1. 55,480 55,989

1,772,379 1,866,311

Owner-operated properties 3.1.2 134,321 140,755

Other plant and equipment 3.1.2 7,472 9,069

Intangible assets 3.1.2 165 179

Goodwill 3.1.3 10 100

Interests in associated companies  5 5

Group interests  8,991 3,117

Deferred tax assets 3.1.12 33,532 28,455

1,956,875 2,047,991

Current assets      

Properties held for disposal 3.1.4 62,800 6,000

Inventories 3.1.5 7,097 12,029

Trade receivables 3.1.6 9,943 10,324

Other accounts receivable 3.1.6 15,987 42,287

Other assets  7,416 7,811

Cash and cash equivalents 3.1.7 115,260 129,721

218,503 208,172

2,175,378 2,256,163
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Equity and liabilities    

EUR ’000 
NotEs 31 December 2011 31 December 2010 

shareholders’ equity 3.1.8     

Share capital  246,341 247,509

Capital reserves  73,416 73,578

Other reserves  154,285 160,185

474,042 481,272

Non-controlling interests 3.1.9 29,088 31,426

503,130 512,698

non-Current liabilities    

Subordinated participating certificate capital 3.1.10 230,797 257,820

Financial liabilities 5.2.2 1,103,371 1,228,786

Provisions 3.1.11 7,892 8,770

Other liabilities  9,717 10,955

Deferred tax liabilities 3.1.12 62,600 55,981

1,414,377 1,562,312

Current liabilities   

Financial liabilities 5.2.2 208,888 124,123

Trade payables  9,900 16,479

Other liabilities  39,083 40,551

257,871 181,153

2,175,378 2,256,163
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Consolidated income statement 
for the year ended 31 December 2011

EUR ’000 NotEs 2011 2010

Revenues 3.2.1   

 Rental income  125,943 103,992

 Revenues from service charges  41,257 32,640

 Revenues from hotel operations  40,612 38,311

207,812 174,943

other operating income 7,737 4,973

Expenses directly attributable to properties 3.2.2 -76,982 -70,095

Hotel operating expenses 3.2.2 -31,576 -29,617

Gross profit 106,991 80,204

Income from property disposals  46,500 102,690

Carrying value of property disposals  -34,916 -92,811

Gains on property disposals 3.2.3 11,584 9,879

Management expenses 3.2.4 -17,169 -18,650

earnings before interest, tax, depreciation and  
amortisation (ebitda) 101,406 71,433

Depreciation and amortisation 3.2.5 -9,266 -10,054

Gains/losses on property valuation 3.2.6 146 -833

operating result (ebit) 92,286 60,546

Financing costs 3.2.7 -51,458 -41,201

Participating certificates result 3.1.10 -11,185 -10,222

net income before tax (ebt) 29,643 9,123

Taxes on income 3.1.12 -8,398 -6,989

Consolidated net income 21,245 2,134

of which attributable to shareholders in parent company  20,034 1,843

of which attributable to non-controlling interests  1,211 291

Earnings per share     

 Undiluted = diluted 3.2.8. 0.29 0.03
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Consolidated statement of  
total comprehensive income  
for the year ended 31 December 2011

EUR ’000  2011 2010

Consolidated net income 21,245 2,134

Change in value of cash flow hedges  -24,224 1,235

Income tax related to other comprehensive income  5,049 149

Foreign exchange rate differences  -8,758 288

total comprehensive income -6,688 3,806

 of which attributable to shareholders in parent company  -5,900 2,269

 of which attributable to non-controlling interests  -788 1,537
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Consolidated cash flow statement 
for the year ended 31 December 2011 

EUR ’000 2011 20101)

net income before tax (ebt) 29,643 9,123

Gains/losses on property valuation -146 833

Depreciation and amortisation 9,266 10,054

Gains/losses on property disposals -11,584 -9,879

Cash flow from sale of inventories 7,714 14,999

Taxes on income paid -1,546 -2,358

Participating certificates result 11,185 10,222

Net interest 51,458 41,201

Operating cash flow 95,990 74,195

Changes in net current assets   

Receivables and other assets 20,102 6,689

Provisions and other non-current liabilities -2,162 -16,217

Current liabilities -8,047 -26,138

Cash flow from operating activities 105,883 38,529

Cash flow from investing activities   

Investments in property portfolio -30,876 -100,020

Investments in tangible and intangible assets -1,226 -2,069

Net cash flow from initial consolidations 0 -6,263

Disposals of/investments in financial investments -3,895 0

Disposals of properties and property holding companies 38,786 70,256

Interest received and other financial income 1,736 1,590

Cash flow from investing activities 4,525 -36,506
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EUR ’000 2011 20101)

Consolidated cash flow statement (cont.)

Cash flow from financing activities    

Purchase of own participating certificates -23,684 0

Purchase of own shares -1,330 0

Cash flows from increases/decreases in non-controlling interests -1,550 -14,943

Increases/decreases in financing -28,348 -10,197

Distribution to S IMMO INVEST participating certificates -13,869 -14,060

Interest paid -56,088 -45,240

Cash flow from financing activities -124,869 -84,440

Cash and cash equivalents at 01 January 129,721 210,151

Cash inflow from initial consolidation 0 1,987

Net change in cash and cash equivalents -14,461 -82,417

Cash and cash equivalents at 31 december 2) 115,260 129,721

1) Adjusted 
2)  The effects of exchange translation differences on cash and cash equivalents are not material and are therefore not disclosed separately. 
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Changes in consolidated equity  

EUR ’000 
Share 

capital 
Capital 

reserves 

Foreign 
currency 

translation 
reserves 

Hedge 
accounting 

reserves 
other 

reserves 

Sub-total 
S IMMo 

shareholders 

 non-
 controlling 

interests total 

at 01 January 2011 247,509 73,578 -13,398 -38,335 211,918 481,272 31,426 512,698

Consolidated net 
income 0 0 0 0 20,034 20,034 1,211 21,245

Other comprehensive 
income 0 0 -8,642 -17,292 0 -25,934 -1,999 -27,933

Repurchase of  
own shares -1,168 -162 0 0 0 -1,330 0 -1,330

Decrease 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1,550 -1,550

Reclassifications 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

at 31 december 2011 246,341 73,416 -22,040 -55,627 231,952 474,042 29,088 503,130

at 01 January 2010 247,509 147,110 -13,491 -38,668 136,543 479,003 44,832 523,835

Consolidated net 
income 0 0 0 0 1,843 1,843 291 2,134

Other comprehensive 
income 0 0 93 333 0 426 1,246 1,671

Repurchase of own 
shares 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0

Decrease 0 0 0 0 0 0 -14,943 -14,943

Reclassifications 0 -73,532 0 0 73,532 0 0 0

at 31 december 2010 247,509 73,578 -13,398 -38,335 211,918 481,272 31,426 512,698
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Notes to the consolidated  
financial statements 
for the year ended 31 December 2011  

1. the Group 

S IMMO Group (S IMMO AG and its subsidiaries) is an inter-

national real estate group. The parent company of the Group, 

S IMMO AG, has its registered office and headquarters at 

 Friedrichstrasse 10, 1010 Vienna, Austria. The Company has 

been listed on the Vienna Stock Exchange since 1992, since 

2007 in the Prime Segment. It has subsidiaries in Austria, 

 Germany, the Czech Republic, Slovakia, Hungary, Croatia, 

 Romania, Bulgaria, Denmark and Cyprus. At 31 December 

2011, S IMMO Group owned properties in all the above coun-

tries except Denmark and Cyprus. The Company’s principal 

business is the acquisition, letting and sale of properties in 

 different regions and market  segments in order to achieve a 

 balanced investment portfolio.  Another  business activity is the 

development and construction of  properties in cooperation with 

project development partners. 

2.  aCCountinG and valuation poliCies 

2.1. Accounting policies 
The consolidated financial statements comply with all 

 Inter national Financial Reporting Standards, including the 

 interpretations of the International Financial Reporting Inter-

pretations Committee (“IFRIC”, formerly “SIC”), the application 

of which was mandatory in the European Union at the balance 

sheet date. 

The accounting policies of all consolidated companies are 

based on the uniform accounting regulations of S IMMO Group. 

The financial year for all companies is the year ending on  

31 December. 

The consolidated financial statements are presented rounded  

to the nearest 1,000 euro (EUR ’000). The totals of rounded 

amounts and the percentages may be affected by rounding 

 differences caused by the use of computer software. 

.

2.2.  Consolidation group and basis of consolidation 
The consolidated financial statements include all the companies 

( subsidiaries) over which the parent company has a controlling 

influence. A controlling interest exists where the parent  company 

is in a position directly or indirectly to determine the financial and 

business policies of the subsidiary and to benefit from its 

 activities. A subsidiary is consolidated from the time when the 

controlling influence is acquired, and deconsolidated when that 

influence ceases to exist. 

Companies over which the parent company directly or indirectly 

exercises a significant influence are included at equity. A signifi-

cant influence is assumed to exist where S IMMO AG holds 

 between 20% and 50% of the voting rights. 

The acquisition method is applied for initial consolidation, which 

means that the identifiable assets (mainly properties) and 

 liabilities of the companies acquired, and the minority  interests in 

them, are recognised at fair value. 

As a general rule, S IMMO Group recognises minority interests 

as the proportionate share of identifiable net assets of the 

 subsidiary. Goodwill is measured as the difference between the 

aggregate of the fair value of the consideration given together 

with the amount recognised for non-controlling interests and the 

fair value of the identifiable assets and liabilities (net assets) of 

the company acquired. The amount in excess of net assets is 

recognised as goodwill. If the amount is negative, and remains 

negative even after a further critical review of the recognition  

and measurement of the assets and liabilities acquired, it is 

 recognised in profit or loss. 
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Company location Country 
nominal 

capital (%) Currency 
Consoli-
dation type 

CEE Immobilien GmbH Vienna A 35,000 100 EUR full

CEE PROPERTY-INVEST Immobilien GmbH Vienna A 48,000,000 100 EUR full

CEE CZ Immobilien GmbH Vienna A 35,000 100 EUR full

German Property Invest Immobilien GmbH Vienna A 35,000 100 EUR full

Hotel DUNA Beteiligungs Gesellschaft m.b.H. Vienna A 145,346 100 EUR full

AKIM Beteiligungen GmbH Vienna A 35,000 100 EUR full

SO Immobilienbeteiligungs GmbH Vienna A 35,000 100 EUR full

CEE Beteiligungen GmbH Vienna A 35,000 100 EUR full

E.V.I. Immobilienbeteiligungs GmbH Vienna A 35,000 100 EUR full

SIAG Berlin Wohnimmobilien GmbH Vienna A 3,982,500 99.74 EUR full

E.I.A. eins Immobilieninvestitionsgesellschaft m.b.H. Vienna A 36,336 100 EUR full

PCC-Hotelerrichtungs- und Betriebsgesellschaft m.b.H. 
& Co. KG Vienna A 8,299,237 70 EUR full

PCC-Hotelerrichtungs- und Betriebsgesellschaft m.b.H. Vienna A 36,336 100 EUR full

Neutorgasse 2 – 8 Projektverwertungs GmbH Vienna A 35,000 100 EUR full

H.S.E. Immobilienbeteiligungs GmbH Vienna A 35,000 100 EUR full

A.D.I. Immobilien Beteiligungs GmbH Vienna A 35,000 100 EUR full

ISP Immobilienentwicklungs- und Verwertungsgesell-
schaft m.b.H. Vienna A 35,000 25 EUR equity

BGM-IMMORENT Aktiengesellschaft & Co KG Vienna A 4,360,370 20.3 EUR equity

VIERTEL ZWEI Hoch GmbH & Co KG Vienna A 100,000 100 EUR full

VIERTEL ZWEI Plus GmbH & Co KG Vienna A 100,000 100 EUR full

VIERTEL ZWEI Hotel GmbH & Co KG Vienna A 100,000 100 EUR full

S IMMO Property Invest GmbH Vienna A 35,000 100 EUR full

Hansa Immobilien EooD Sofia BG 10,175 77 BGN full

The acquisition date is the date on which control of the new 

 acquisition is acquired. Costs incurred by S IMMO Group in the 

course of acquisition, such as fees for due diligence reviews, 

valuations and other consulting services are recognised as 

 expenses of the period in which they are incurred. 

For associated companies included at equity, differences on 

capital consolidation are calculated in the same way as for 

 consolidated companies. The proportionate share of the profit 

or loss for the year is included in the carrying value of the   

holding. In the event of distributions, the carrying value is 

 reduced by the proportionate amount. 

In addition to the accounts of S IMMO AG, the consolidated 

 financial statements include the accounts of 70 companies 

(property holding and intermediary holding companies), which 

are directly or indirectly owned by S IMMO AG, and three 

 companies included at equity. 

In the fourth quarter, Immin Beteiligungen GmbH was merged 

into CEE PROPERTY-INVEST Immobilien GmbH. 
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Company location Country 
nominal 

capital (%) Currency 
Consoli-
dation type 

CEE PROPERTY BULGARIA EOOD Sofia BG 20,000 100 BGN full

Washington Project EOOD Sofia BG 20,000 50 BGN equity

SIAG HOLDING LIMITED Nicosia CY 3,000 100 EUR full

Areal CZ spol. s.r.o. Prague CZ 100,000 100 CZK full

Eltima Property Company s.r.o. Prague CZ 100,000 100 CZK full

REGA Property Invest s.r.o. Prague CZ 200,000 100 CZK full

tolleson a.s. Prague CZ 200,000 100 CZK full

SIAG Burstah Immobilien GmbH Berlin D 25,000 100 EUR full

Lützow-Center GmbH Berlin D 25,000 100 EUR full

Ikaruspark GmbH Berlin D 25,000 100 EUR full

S IMMO Germany GmbH Berlin D 25,000 100 EUR full

S Immo Geschäftsimmobilien GmbH Berlin D 25,000 100 EUR full

S Immo Wohnimmobilien GmbH Berlin D 25,000 100 EUR full

Markt Carree Halle Immobilien GmbH Berlin D 25,000 100 EUR full

Tölz Immobilien GmbH Berlin D 25,000 100 EUR full

Einkaufs-Center Sofia G.m.b.H. & Co KG Hamburg D 87,000,000 65 EUR full

SIAG Deutschland Beteiligungs-Verwaltungs GmbH Berlin D 25,000 100 EUR full

SIAG Deutschland Beteiligungs GmbH & Co. KG Berlin D 100,000 99.74 EUR full

SIAG Leipzig Wohnimmobilien GmbH Berlin D 750,000 99.74 EUR full

Maior Domus Hausverwaltung GmbH Berlin D 25,000 100 EUR full

SIAG Property I GmbH Berlin D 25,000 100 EUR full

K.J. Ejendomme Syd APS Århus DK 134,000 100 EUR full

H.W.I. I APs Århus DK 939,000 100 EUR full

H.W.I. III APs Århus DK 4,023,000 100 EUR full

H.W.I. IV APS Århus DK 134,000 100 EUR full

GERMAN PROPERTY INVESTMENT I APS (GPI I APS) Århus DK 17,000 99.71 EUR full

GERMAN PROPERTY INVESTMENT II APS (GPI II APS) Århus DK 60,000 99.71 EUR full

GERMAN PROPERTY INVESTMENT III APS (GPI III APS) Århus DK 17,000 99.71 EUR full

Bank-garázs Ingatlanfejlesztési és Vagyonhasznosító Kft. Budapest H 500,000 100 HUF full

CEE Property-Invest Ingatlan Kft. Budapest H 100,000,000 100 HUF full

Maros utca Épitési és Ingatlanhasznositási Kft. Budapest H 500,000 100 HUF full

Buda Kereskedelmi Központ Kft. Budapest H 3,000,000 100 HUF full

Duna Szálloda Zrt. Budapest H 5,000,000 100 HUF full

S IMMO Hungary Kft Budapest H 98,600,000 100 HUF full

Szegedi út Ingatlankezelö Kft. Budapest H 500,000 100 HUF full

Nagymezö utcai Projektfejlesztesi Kft. Budapest H 462,590,000 100 HUF full

CEE Property-Invest Hungary 2003 Ingatlan Kft. Budapest H 3,000,000 100 HUF full

CEE PROPERTY INVEST ROMANIA SRL Bucharest Ro 1,000 100 RoN full

Societate Dezvoltare Comercial Sudului (SDCS) S.R.L. Bucharest Ro 245,674,000 100 RoN full

VICTORIEI BUSINESS PLAZZA S.R.L. Bucharest Ro 18,852,144 100 RoN full
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Company location Country 
nominal 

capital (%) Currency 
Consoli-
dation type 

DUAL Construct Invest S.R.L. Bucharest Ro 2,000 82 RoN full

ROTER INVESTITII IMOBILIARE S.R.L. Bucharest Ro 4,472,020 100 RoN full

Galvaniho Business Centrum s.r.o. Bratislava sK 7,000 100 EUR full

Galvaniho 2 s.r.o. Bratislava sK 7,000 100 EUR full

IPD - International Property Development s.r.o. Bratislava sK 33,000 100 EUR full

SIAG Fachmarktzentren s.r.o. Bratislava sK 7,000 100 EUR full

SIAG Hotel Bratislava s.r.o. Bratislava sK 7,000 100 EUR full

Galvaniho 4 s.r.o. Bratislava sK 33,000 100 EUR full

Eurocenter d.o.o. Zagreb HR 20,000 100 HRK full

2.3.  Business combinations 
In the fourth quarter of 2011, S IMMO Property Invest GmbH was included in consolidation for the first time.

The following companies were acquired in 2010: 

Company location Country
Interest  
(%)

purchase price 
euR ’000

Initial  
consolidation date 

VIERTEL ZWEI Hoch GmbH & Co KG Vienna A 100 9,263 07 December 2010

VIERTEL ZWEI Plus GmbH & Co KG Vienna A 100 8,967 07 December 2010

VIERTEL ZWEI Hotel GmbH & Co KG Vienna A 100 266 07 December 2010
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At date of initial consolidation in 2010, the fair value of the assets and liabilities acquired was made up as follows: 

purchases

EUR ’000 
VIeRtel ZWeI Hoch 

GmbH & Co KG
VIeRtel ZWeI plus 

GmbH & Co KG
VIeRtel ZWeI  Hotel 

GmbH & Co KG total

Assets 163,406 34,371 197,777

Equity and liabilities -137,260 -36,401 -173,661

net balance   26,146 -2,030 24,116

Purchase price of shares   18,230 266 18,496

Goodwill    -7,916 2,296 -5,620

2.4.  Reporting currency and currency translation
The Group reporting currency is the euro. The functional 

 currencies of Group companies are determined by the business 

environment in which they operate: in the case of S IMMO Group 

companies, the functional currencies are the respective national 

currencies. Functional currencies are translated into the   

reporting currency in accordance with IAS 21, as follows: 

(a)  Assets and liabilities at closing rates 

(b) Income and expenses at the average rate for the period 

(c)  All resulting exchange differences are recognised in the 

 foreign currency translation reserve under equity. 

Foreign currencies have been translated using the following 

 exchange rates: 

Czech  Republic 
CZK

Hungary 
HuF 

Bulgaria 
BGn 

Romania 
Ron 

Croatia  
HRK 

Closing rate 31 December 2011 25.787 314.580 1.956 4.323 7.537

Average rate 2011 24.635 280.460 1.956 4.242 7.444

Closing rate 31 December 2010 25.061 277.950 1.956 4.262 7.383

Average rate 2010 25.356 276.039 1.956 4.218 7.295
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2.5.  newly applicable accounting regulations    

2.5.1. new Standards and Interpretations 
The following amendments or revised versions of Standards and 

Interpretations became applicable for the first time in the finan-

cial year 2011, but had no material effects on the consolidated 

financial statements. 

 Revised version of IAS 24 – Related Party Disclosures: the 

aim of the changes is to simplify disclosure requirements for 

government-related entities and to clarify the definition of a 

 related party. 

 Revised version of IAS 32 – Financial instruments: Presenta-

tion – Classification of Rights Issues: the amendment makes it 

clear that rights are still to be classified as equity where the 

 exercise price of the rights is defined in a currency other than the 

functional currency of the issuer, provided the rights are issued 

pro rata to existing shareholders for a fixed price. 

 Improvements to IFRS (published in May 2010): this is  

the third of the annually appearing improvements standards.  

It  contains eleven amendments, to six Standards and one Inter-

pretation, namely IFRS 1, 3 and 7; IAS 1, 27 and 34; and  

IFRIC 13. 

 Amendment to IFRIC 14, Prepayments in relation to Minimum 

Funding Requirements: the amendment applies under special 

circumstances, when an entity subject to a minimum funding 

requirement makes a prepayment of contributions satisfying 

certain conditions. Under the amendment an entity is now 

 permitted to treat the benefits accruing from such a prepayment 

as an asset. 

 IFRIC 19, Extinguishing Financial Liabilities with Equity 

 Instruments: this interpretation clarifies the requirements under 

IFRS when an entity renegotiates the terms of a financial liability 

with the creditor, and the creditor in the process accepts shares 

or other equity instruments of the entity in full or partial satisfac-

tion of the financial liability. 

2.5.2 new Standards not yet mandatorily applicable 
The following amendments or revised versions of Standards and 

Interpretations had at balance sheet date already been adopted 

by the European Union but were not mandatorily or otherwise 

applicable for the financial year 2011. 

 Amendments to IFRs 7, Financial instruments: Disclosures 

(applicable for financial years beginning on or after 1 July 2011): 

the amended Standard requires additional disclosures for trans-

ferred financial assets that are not derecognised in their entirety, 

or that are entirely derecognised, but with respect to which 

 certain risks remain with the transferring entity. 

At the balance sheet date, the following additional Standards 

and Interpretations had been issued by the International 

 Accounting Standards Board (IASB), but had not yet been 

adopted by the European Union and were therefore not 

 applicable. 

 IFRs 9, Financial Instruments, (effective date per IASB: 

1 January 2015) 

 IFRs 10, Consolidated Financial Statements, and IAs 27, 

Separate Financial Statements, (effective date per IASB:  

1 January 2013) 

 IFRs 11, Joint Arrangements, and IAS 28, Investments  

in  Associates and Joint Ventures, (effective date per IASB:  

1 January 2013) 

 IFRs 12, Disclosure of Interests in Other Entities (effective 

date per IASB: 1.January 2013) 

 IFRs 13, Fair Value Measurement (effective date per IASB: 

1 January 2013) 

 Amendments to IAs 1, Presentation of Financial Statements 

– Disclosure of Items Presented in Other Comprehensive  Income, 

(effective date per IASB: 1 July 2012) 

 Amendments to IAs 12, Taxes on Income – Deferred  

Taxes: Recovery of Underlying Assets, (effective date per IASB:  

1 January 2012) 
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 Amendments to IAs 19, Employee Benefits, (effective date 

per IASB: 1 January 2013) 

 Amendments to IFRs 7, Financial Instruments: Disclosures, 

and amendments to IAs 32, Financial Instruments: Presentation, 

concerning the offsetting of financial assets and financial liabili-

ties (effective date per IASB: 1 January 2013 and 1 January 2014 

respectively) 

 IFRIC 20, Stripping Costs in the Production Phase of a 

 Surface Mine, (effective date per IASB: 1 January 2013) 

The date of coming into force under the relevant EU Regulation 

may differ from the date of coming into force as determined by 

the IASB. There is no voluntary early application of the above 

revisions and interpretations. Management is currently analysing 

the possible consequences of the revised Standards and 

 Interpretations in the applicable years of initial application. 

 

2.6.  Changes in accounting and valuation policies 
There has been a change in the method of calculating cash flow 

as compared with that used for the financial year 2010. In the 

consolidated financial statements for the year ended 31 Decem-

ber 2011 the cash flow from the sale of inventories has been 

 included in the operating cash flow rather than as changes in 

working capital. The comparative figures for the year ended 

31 December 2010 have been adjusted accordingly. In financial 

2011, there were no other changes in accounting and valuation 

policies or in the presentation of the financial statements. 

2.7.  Accounting and valuation policies 

2.7.1.	 Properties	held	as	financial	investments	
Properties held as financial investments are measured using the 

fair value model, under the option available in IAS 40. Properties 

held as financial investments are properties leased or rented out 

for the purpose of generating income or held for capital 

 appreciation, together with undeveloped land. Properties 

 acquired or being developed for disposal and properties used 

by the Group are not within the scope of IAS 40. 

The application of the fair value model means that investment 

properties and undeveloped land are measured at fair value at 

the balance sheet date. The resulting changes in carrying values 

before revaluation are recognised as a profit or loss under 

 revaluations. 

Properties are recognised as assets of the company in question, 

in the relevant functional currency. 

The diversity of the properties to which the fair value model is 

applied necessitates a careful choice of appropriate valuation 

models and different parameters for each individual property, so 

that factors such as location, use type, market environment, 

building quality etc., are taken into account. The valuations 

 generally use the earnings value method or the discounted  

cash flow method. 

2.7.2.  owner-operated properties, other plant  
and equipment 

Owner-operated properties consist mainly of hotels operated by 

S IMMO Group. The business of these hotels includes the rental 

of rooms and catering activities. These hotels are for the most 

part operated under management agreements, and  consequently 

the risks associated with occupancy rates are in part borne by 

S IMMO Group. Hotels of this kind are outside the scope of 

IAS 40 (properties held as financial investments) and are there-

fore to be treated as tangible non-current assets under IAS 16. 

Under IAS 16, owner-operated properties (including owner- 

managed hotels) and other non-current tangible assets are 

 valued at cost of acquisition. The properties are recognised  

on initial capitalisation at costs of acquisition or construction  

and in subsequent years written down to reflect scheduled 

 depreciation and any impairment losses. 
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Where construction finance can be directly associated with 

these properties, the borrowing costs of qualifying properties 

during the period of construction are capitalised as part of 

 acquisition and construction cost. 

Depreciation is calculated on a straight-line basis over the 

 expected useful lives of the assets, as follows: 

expected useful lives (years)

from to

Owner-operated hotels 25 33

Other plant and equipment 3 10

2.7.3. Goodwill 
The goodwill disclosed in the balance sheet is the result of 

 applying the acquisition method in accounting for the acquisi-

tion of companies. In accordance with IAS 36, the value of 

 goodwill is based on the value of the company at the time of 

acquisition less accumulated amortisation. For interests in 

 associated companies, goodwill is included in the carrying 

amounts of the interests. 

2.7.4. Intangible assets 
Intangible assets for the purpose of IAS 38 are identifiable 

 non-monetary assets without physical substance. To qualify for 

 recognition, an intangible asset must be identifiable and be 

 subject to control by the enterprise. There must be future 

 economic benefits attributable to the intangible asset, and its 

acquisition or production costs must be capable of being 

 measured reliably. 

Intangible assets with a limited useful life are subject to 

 scheduled amortisation, calculated on the basis of the following 

useful lives: 

expected useful lives (years)

from to

software 3 6

As required under IAS 36, the carrying values are also reviewed 

for impairment. 

Intangible assets acquired for consideration are recognised at 

acquisition cost less scheduled straight-line amortisation and 

provision for any impairment losses. 

S IMMO Group has not capitalised any internally generated 

 intangible assets. 

2.7.5. properties held for disposal 
Property held for disposal is not considered to be investment 

property within the scope of IAS 40, if it is Management’s   

intention to dispose of the property in the near future and the 

negotiations for sale are already well-advanced. 

In accordance with IFRS 5, property held for disposal is as a 

general rule measured at the lower of carrying value and net 

 realisable value. 

IFRS 5 provides for an exception with respect to the measure-

ment of properties held as financial investments: they are 

 measured at market value. The special disclosure requirements 

under IFRS 5 are however applicable, so that properties held  

for disposal must be shown under current assets. 

It is intended to dispose of one property located in Vienna,  

one in Hamburg, one in Munich and seven in Berlin. The carrying 

value of these at 31 December 2011 amounted to 

EUR 62,800,000. 
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2.7.6. Financial instruments 

2.7.6.1.	 Primary	financial	instruments	
In accordance with IAS 39, S IMMO Group as a general rule 

classifies its financial instruments as follows:  

  Financial assets and liabilities at fair value through profit 

and loss 

 Loans and receivables 

 Financial assets held to maturity 

 Available-for-sale financial assets 

 Financial liabilities at amortised cost 

Classification is based on the purpose for which the individual 

instrument is acquired and takes place at the time of 

 acquisition. 

S IMMO Group as a general rule classifies financial instruments 

into the following categories: 

 Interests in associated companies 

 Group interests 

 Trade receivables 

 Other accounts receivable 

 Cash and cash equivalents 

 Subordinated participating certificate capital 

 Non-current financial liabilities 

 Other non-current liabilities 

 Current financial liabilities 

 Trade payables 

 Other current liabilities 

The category financial instruments and liabilities at fair value 

through profit and loss includes financial instruments held for 

trading purposes, financial instruments classified as such at the 

time of acquisition and all derivative financial instruments except 

those serving as hedges.   

The assets classified under loans and receivables are financial 

instruments with fixed or determinable payment flows not  traded 

in an active market. They include in particular trade and other 

receivables. Where their remaining maturities are less than 

12 months they are disclosed under current assets, and other-

wise under non-current assets. 

Financial assets with fixed or determinable payments flows 

 traded in an active market are disclosed under financial assets 

held to maturity. At balance sheet date, S IMMO Group held no 

such instruments. 

Available-for-sale financial assets comprise all financial assets 

not included in any other of the above categories or deliberately 

classified as available for sale. Such financial instruments are 

disclosed as non-current assets unless it is Management’s 

 intention to dispose of them within the next 12 months. 

The category financial liabilities at amortised cost comprises 

trade and other financial liabilities. 

Additions to and disposals of financial instruments are 

 recognised as of the applicable settlement dates. Financial 

 assets in all categories are measured at fair value at the time of 

acquisition and – with the exception of those recognised at fair 

value through profit and loss – including transaction costs. 
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S IMMO Group’s fundamental risk management strategy is to 

hedge interest rate risk (i.e., the variability of the base rate) using 

offsetting hedges, in order to ensure fixed payment streams and 

to make property project forecasts more reliable. The purpose of 

cash flow hedging at S IMMO Group is to reduce the risk on 

existing variable rate loans, future reinvested funds and trans-

actions expected to be very probable in the future (forecast 

transactions) by using offsetting derivatives. Cash flow hedging 

arrangements are used for this purpose. 

Hedged risk 

The interest rate risk hedged is a market interest rate, the  Euribor, 

which is an identifiable component of the interest rate risk on 

interest-bearing financial liabilities that can be separately 

 assessed. 

Hedging instruments 

S IMMO Group uses as hedging instruments only derivatives, 

that, because they move in the opposite direction to the under-

lying transactions, convert the potential changes in cash flows, 

in particular from increases in interest rates into fixed payments 

streams. The hedging instruments used are interest rate deriva-

tives such as interest rate swaps, caps and collars. The effective 

part of the change in fair value of these derivatives is recognised 

not through profit and loss, but under other comprehensive 

 income, the ineffective portion is recognised through profit and 

loss as part of the financing results. For the non-linear interest 

rate options used as hedges, only the inner value is designated 

as a hedge. The time value, as ineffective, is recognised in the 

income statement as part of financing costs. For the collars, 

care is taken to ensure that there is no net short position. 

The changes in the valuation of cash flow hedges recognised 

under equity are transferred to the income statement in the 

 period in which the hedged underlying transaction affects profit 

and loss or when the requirements for recognition as a cash flow 

hedge are no longer met. 

Where no fair value for financial instruments can reliably be 

 established, they are disclosed at acquisition costs net of any 

impairment. Other liabilities-side financial instruments are 

 measured at amortised acquisition cost. 

The fair value of stock market listed financial instruments is their 

market price at the balance sheet date. For financial assets for 

which there is no active market, the fair value is calculated with 

the aid of valuation models. This can involve the derivation of fair 

value from current transactions in similar financial instruments or 

from present values of future payments streams (discounted 

cash flow models), or the use of mathematical models. 

2.7.6.2. Derivatives 
S IMMO Group uses derivative financial instruments – interest 

rate caps, collars and swaps – to reduce the risks attendant on 

interest rate increases. These are measured at fair value. The fair 

value measurement of derivatives is based on estimates made 

by banks. 

S IMMO Group’s objectives include the acquisition and develop-

ment of property for rental or subsequent sale with the aim of 

generating positive net cash flows. Business activities are 

 financed out of equity, and also by long-term borrowings in the 

form of mortgage loans and other financial liabilities. The bulk of 

the external financing consists of variable rate borrowings, with 

interest rates linked to 3-month, 6-month or 12-month Euribor as 

base rate. In line with S IMMO Group’s risk strategy, agreed lines 

of credit that will be called down as construction of development 

projects progresses are fully hedged with derivatives from the 

time the agreements are signed. 
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In order to meet the requirements for recognition as a cash flow 

hedge, S IMMO Group documents the hedging relationship 

 between the hedging  instrument and the underlying transaction, 

and the underlying hedging strategy at the time of the derivative 

transaction. The effectiveness of the hedge is regularly  assessed 

using both a priori and a posteriori tests. 

2.7.7. Impairment of assets 

2.7.7.1.	 Non-financial	assets	
For properties used by the owner (at present these are mostly 

hotels) and for other tangible and intangible assets, where  

there is evidence of impairment the recoverable amount is 

 ascertained, in accordance with IAS 36. The recoverable amount 

is the higher of the fair value less costs to sell (net  realisable 

value) and the value in use. 

The fair value is the amount that would be obtained by the sale 

of the asset in an arm’s length transaction between knowledge-

able, willing and independent parties. 

The value in use is the present value of the estimated future 

 payment flows that can be expected from the continued use of 

an asset and its disposal at the end of its useful life. 

If the recoverable amount is less than the carrying value of the 

asset, there is an impairment writedown to the recoverable 

amount through profit and loss. 

In principle the recoverable amount should be calculated for 

each individual asset for which the value is to be measured. 

However, since payment flows cannot always be attributed to 

each asset directly, for the purpose of impairment tests assets 

are grouped into cash generating units (CGUs). The Group’s 

hotels are treated as individual CGUs. 

The impairment test for hotels is a two-stage process. The carry-

ing value is first compared with the independent assessment of 

the hotel’s fair value. If the carrying value exceeds the fair value, 

the question is then whether the value in use differs substantially 

from the fair value. If this is not the case, then the carrying value 

is written down to correspond to the fair value. 

If the impairment subsequently disappears, the impairment loss 

is reversed through profit and loss, up to the lower of the  

new recoverable amount or the depreciated original cost of 

 acquisition or construction. The Group had no such reversals of 

impairment losses in 2011 or the previous year. 

Goodwill carried in the balance sheet is subjected to an 

 impairment test on a yearly basis, in accordance with IAS 36. 

2.7.7.2. Financial instruments 
S IMMO Group reviews all its financial assets, with the exception 

of those measured at fair value through profit and loss, at every 

balance sheet date for any objective indications that any asset 

or group of assets may have suffered impairment. 

For debt instruments of all kinds except those measured at fair 

value through profit and loss, an impairment is recognised if as 

a result of one or more events taking place after the initial 

 recognition of the asset there is objective evidence that S IMMO 

Group will no longer be in a position to collect the payments 

 relating to the asset. The amount of the impairment is calculated 

as the difference between the carrying value of the financial 

 asset and the present value of the future cash flows, calculated 

using the original rate of interest on the asset. A subsequent 

disappearance of the factors causing the impairment and a 

 recovery in value entails a reversal of the impairment loss. 
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Trade receivables 

Where there are objective indications that individual receivables 

cannot be recovered in full, specific provisions are made against 

the amounts expected to be irrecoverable. S IMMO Group also 

makes general provisions for doubtful individual debts on the 

basis of experience, generally applying the following principles: 

 Receivables overdue by more than 3 months: 

 50% provision 

 Receivables overdue by more than 1 year: 

 100% provision 

The outstanding balances are constantly monitored by the 

 responsible asset managers, so that appropriate measures can 

be taken in good time.  

2.7.8. other assets 
Other assets are measured at acquisition cost less any impair-

ment losses, which are recognised through profit and loss. 

2.7.9. Cash and cash equivalents 
Cash and cash equivalents comprises cash and credit balances 

with banks at call, together with bank deposits with a maturity of 

up to three months at the time of the original deposit. 

2.7.10. other provisions 
Other provisions are made where S IMMO Group has legal or 

constructive obligations to other parties arising from past events, 

where it is probable that the obligation will lead to an outflow of 

resources and where the amount of the obligation can reliably 

be estimated. 

Provisions are made in the amounts representing the best 

 possible estimates of the expense of meeting the obligations. 

Where the present value of the provision calculated using a 

 market rate of interest differs materially from the nominal value, 

the present value is recognised. 

Appropriate provision has been made for unresolved legal 

 disputes and other legal proceedings. 

A provision is made for onerous contracts (provision for project 

and transaction risks) when the expected revenues from a 

 contract are exceeded by the unavoidable costs of meeting the 

obligations under the contract. The amount of the provision is 

the lower of the cost of withdrawing from the contract and the net 

cost of completing it. Before separate provision for an onerous 

contract is made, impairment expenses on assets connected 

with the contract are recognised. 

2.7.11. taxes 
Tax provisions include both current taxes payable by the 

 individual companies and deferred taxes. 

In accordance with IAS 12, deferred taxes are recognised on all 

temporary differences between the carrying value of an asset or 

liability in the consolidated financial statements and the carrying 

value for tax purposes in the individual accounts of the Group’s 

subsidiaries. Where it can with reasonable certainty be expected 

that a property can be disposed of without giving rise to a tax 

 liability, no deferred tax is provided. Additionally, tax credits from 

tax loss carryforwards that are expected to be realisable are 

 recognised as deferred tax assets. 

Deferred taxes are calculated using the applicable tax rates at 

the balance sheet date, or where changes in tax law have   

already been adopted, at the rates applicable in future. 
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Deferred taxes assets are recognised in connection with tax loss 

carryforwards only where in the Management’s estimation it is 

probable that the losses can be offset against future taxable 

profits of the relevant company in the foreseeable  future. 

Deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities within an indi-

vidual company are only netted off where the company in 

 question has a legally enforceable right to set tax assets and 

 liabilities against each other, and where the deferred taxes  

relate to taxes on income assessable by the same tax authority 

on the same company. 

2.7.12. Revenues 

2.7.12.1. Rental income 
Rental income is recognised evenly over the term of the rental 

agreement. One-time payments and waivers of rent are spread 

over the lifetime of rental agreements. 

2.7.12.2. Revenues from hotel operations 
Revenues from hotel operations consist largely of room  

rental income and catering income. Income is recognised in   

proportion to the services rendered at balance sheet date. 

2.7.12.3.	 Income	and	costs	from	financial	instruments	
Income from financial investments includes interest, dividends 

and capital gains from the investment of funds and from invest-

ments in financial assets, together with reversals of impairment 

losses. Dividends are recognised at the time the resolutions 

 authorising the dividend distribution are passed. 

Financial expenses include interest and similar expenses on 

 external borrowings and similar expenses, incidental costs, 

 losses on disposal of financial assets, impairment losses,  current 

hedging results and exchange rate gains and losses on the 

valuation of monetary assets and liabilities at individual company 

level. 

Interest is accrued using the effective interest rate method. 

The valuation of derivatives reflects gains and losses on the 

 disposal or revaluation of interest caps, collars and swaps, 

which have been recognised in equity through profit and loss. 

Where applicable, short-term exchange gains or losses on the 

valuation of financial instruments are disclosed here. 

2.7.13. estimation and assumption uncertainties 
The preparation of consolidated financial statements in accor-

dance with IFRS requires estimates and assumptions by 

 Management about future developments. These can have a 

 material influence on the recognition and measurement of   

assets and  liabilities, on information about other obligations at 

the balance sheet date and on disclosure of income and 

 expenses during the financial year. 
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In case of the following assumptions there is a not inconsider-

able risk that they may result in a material adjustment of assets 

and liabilities in the next financial year. 

 The calculation of the fair value of properties held as   

financial investments has mostly been based on expert valua-

tions by  internationally recognised valuers such as CBRE and 

Price waterhouseCoopers. The valuations have been prepared  

in compliance with International Valuation Standards. The values 

of these properties depend to a significant extent on present 

estimates of future rental trends and vacancy levels, and on 

 interest rates used for discounting purposes. The valuations 

 apply the earnings value method, on the basis of expected 

 sustainable future rental yields and market interest rates  (Austria: 

3.0% – 6.0%; foreign countries: 4.8% – 10.0%). Properties held as 

financial assets have a carrying value of EUR 1,772,379,000 

(31.12.2010: EUR 1,866,311,000). 

 Estimates of the long-term value of tangible and  

intangible assets are based on assumptions about the future. 

The  calculation of recoverable amounts for the purpose of 

 impairment tests is based on several assumptions, for example, 

about future net cash flows and discount rates. The carrying 

value of intangible assets amounted to EUR 165,000  

(31.12.2010: EUR 179,000), that of other non-current assets to 

EUR 7,472,000 (31.12.2010: EUR 9,069,000). Owner-operated 

properties have a carrying value of EUR 134,321,000  

(31.12.2010: EUR 140,755,000).

 In estimating the value of financial instruments (in particular, 

derivatives) for which no active market exists, alternative 

 valuation methods based on investment mathematics are 

 employed. The parameters on which estimates of fair value are 

based depend in part on assumptions about the future. The 

 carrying values of financial instruments are detailed in note 5.1. 

 The recognition of deferred tax assets for tax loss carry-

forwards is based on the assumption that sufficient taxable 

 income will be earned to enable existing loss carry forwards to be 

utilised in future. Deferred tax assets for tax loss  carryforwards  

of EUR 21,425,000 (31.12.2010: EUR 17,967,000) have been 

 recognised. 

 Obligations arising from sureties, guarantees and similar 

 liabilities not included in the consolidated statement of financial 

position are regularly reviewed to ensure that they do not require 

to be so recognised and included. 

Estimates and underlying assumptions are subject to ongoing 

review. Actual outcomes may differ from the assumptions and 

estimates made if developments in the business environment 

turn out differently to expectations. Changes are reflected in 

profit or loss as soon as the altered circumstances become 

known, and the assumptions are adjusted accordingly. 
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3.  notes on the Consolidated statement of finanCial position  
and Consolidated inCome statement

3.1.		 Statement	of	financial	position	

3.1.1.	 Properties	held	as	financial	investments	

 EUR ’000 Investment properties 
Investment properties  and 

undeveloped land 

as at 01 January 2010 1,253,432 445,784

Additions (including initial consolidations) 200,167 9,007

Disposals -21,733 -191

Changes in fair value -7,153 -7,000

Reclassifications 385,610 -391,610

as at 31 december 2010 1,810,322 55,989

 whereof pledged as security 1,767,758 0

Additions 1) 12,053 1,991

Disposals -25,316 0

Changes in fair value  -17,360 -2,500

Reclassifications  -62,800 0

as at 31 december 2011 1,716,899 55,480

 whereof pledged as security 1,684,951 0

1) Additions as a result of initial consolidations in the financial year 2011: EUR 0 (31.12.2010: EUR 180,700,000)

Additions by country were as follows:

Rental properties 

EUR ’000 31.12.2011 31.12.2010

Austria 324 179,762

Germany 9,827 14,575

Central Europe 1,766 5,583

Southeastern Europe 136 247

 12,053 200,167

Investment properties and undeveloped land 

EUR ’000 31.12.2011 31.12.2010

Austria 0 8,432

Germany 0 0

Central Europe 147 137

Southeastern Europe 1,844 438

 1,991 9,007
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Made up of: 

Rental properties 

EUR ’000 31.12.2011 31.12.2010

Austria 568,390 579,914

Germany 513,385 565,857

Central Europe 305,855 308,640

Southeastern Europe 329,269 355,911

 1,716,899 1,810,322

Investment properties and undeveloped land 

EUR ’000 31.12.2011 31.12.2010

Austria 0 0

Germany 0 0

Central Europe 6,322 6,175

Southeastern Europe 49,158 49,814

 55,480 55,989

In financial 2011, borrowing costs totalling EUR 395,000 (2010: 

EUR 6,511,000) were capitalised. These amounts related to 

properties still under construction and properties completed 

during 2011 for the time prior to their completion. 

3.1.2.  owner-operated properties, other plant and 
equipment and intangible assets

Changes in the acquisition costs of owner-operated hotels, other 

plant and equipment and intangible assets were as follows: 

EUR ’000 
owner-

 operated hotels
other plant 

and equipment
Intangible 

assets total 

acquisition costs as at 01 January 2010 170,727 16,551 400 187,678

Additions 1,260 713 96 2,069

Disposals  0 -2,602 -10 -2,612

as at 31 december 2010 171,987 14,662 486 187,135

Additions  524 645 57 1,226

Disposals 0 0 -5 -5

as at 31 december 2011 172,511 15,307 538 188,356
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Changes in the accumulated depreciation and amortisation  

of owner-operated hotels, other plant and equipment and 

 intangible assets were as follows: 

EUR ’000 
owner-

 operated hotels
other plant 

and equipment
Intangible 

assets total 

accumulated depreciation and amortisation  
as at 01 January 2010 23,430 3,477 177 27,084

Depreciation and amortisation 7,802 2,116 136 10,054

Disposals 0 0 -6 -6

as at 31 december 2010 31,232 5,593 307 37,132

Depreciation and amortisation 6,958 2,242 66 9,266

Disposals 0 0 0 0

as at 31 december 2011 38,190 7,835 373 46,398

Carrying value as at 01 January 2010 147,296 13,074 223 160,593

Carrying value as at 31 december 2010 140,755 9,069 179 150,003

Carrying value as at 31 december 2011 134,321 7,472 165 141,958

In the financial year 2011, there were no impairment losses on 

owner- occupied properties. 

3.1.3. Goodwill 
Changes in goodwill were as follows: 

EUR ’000 Goodwill 

as at 01 January 2010 0

Additions – initial consolidation 2,296

Impairment losses -2,196

as at 31 december 2010 100

Additions/Disposals 0

Impairment losses -90

as at 31 december 2011 10

The goodwill of EUR 2,296,000 arose on initial consolidation in 

the financial year 2010 of VIERTEL ZWEI Hotel GmbH & Co KG, 

which forms part of the Austrian business segment. Because the 

Courtyard by Marriott Hotel, which is operated by this company 

is treated as a cash generating unit, the value of the goodwill 

was subjected to an impairment test. Since the synergy effects 

to be expected fall significantly short of the goodwill that arose 

on initial consolidation, an impairment writedown of EUR 90,000 

was made in the financial year 2011 (2010: EUR 2,196,000) as 

part of the gains/losses on property valuation. 
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3.1.4. properties held for disposal

EUR ’000 Austria Germany total

as at  
01 January 2010 54,300 0 54,300

Reclassifications 0 6,000 6,000

Decrease -54,300 0 -54,300

as at  
31 december 2010 0 6,000 6,000

Reclassifications 16,250 46,550 62,800

Decrease 0 -6,000 -6,000

as at  
31 december 2011 16,250 46,550 62,800

The amount of EUR 62,800,000 relates to one residential 

 property in Vienna, seven residential properties in Berlin, one 

residential property in Hamburg and one office property in 

 Munich. 

3.1.5. Inventories 
Inventories consist mainly of freehold apartments under con-

struction in Austria and are measured at cost. 

3.1.6.  trade receivables and other accounts 
 receivable 

Trade receivables include rents receivable from tenants less any 

specific provisions required. These consist mainly of provisions 

against receivables in Southeastern Europe of EUR 10,750,000 

(2010: EUR 6,058,000) and in Germany of EUR 2,705,000 (2010: 

EUR 2,546,000). 

3.1.6.1. Receivables – due dates 

2011 2010

EUR ’000 
trade 

receivables 

other 
accounts 

receivable 
trade 

receivables 

other 
accounts 

receivable 

Not yet due 4,869 11,268 5,359 31,908

Less than 3 months overdue 3,757 1,323 4,692 4,293

3 to 12 months overdue 1,045 2,186 104 5,056

More than 1 year overdue 272 1,210 169 1,030

total 9,943 15,987 10,324 42,287
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3.1.6.2.	 Other	financial	assets	

EUR ’000 31.12.2011 31.12.2010

Current tax credits 4,629 11,080

Receivables from property 
disposals 2,583 9,983

Property management agents 
clearing accounts 1,484 2,371

Present value of rental 
guarantee 923 1,154

Construction loan subsidies 
outstanding 233 347

Accrued interest and interest 
rate caps and collars 259 5,204

Other assets 5,876 12,148

 15,987 42,287

3.1.7. Cash and cash equivalents 

EUR ’000 31.12.2011 31.12.2010

Bank balances 115,033 129,464

Cash on hand 227 257

 115,260 129,721

 
3.1.8. Shareholders’ equity 
The nominal share capital of the Group’s parent company  

was unchanged from the previous year and amounted to 

EUR 247,509,000. The share capital is fully paid up. 

In October 2011, a share repurchase programme was decided 

on, which will end on or before 31 May 2012. As of 31 December 

2011, 321,550 shares had been repurchased for a total of  

EUR 1,330,000. 

The Management Board is authorised to increase the issued 

share capital by up to EUR 123,755,000 by the issue of new 

bearer shares for contributions in cash or in kind (authorised 

capital). 

 

Details of share capital 

EUR ’000 31.12.2011 31.12.2010

Total share capital 247,509 247,509

Treasury shares (nominal) -1,168 0

246,341 247,509

Changes in share capital 

Number of shares 31.12.2011 31.12.2010

Authorised share capital  
as at 01 January 68,118,718 68,118,718

Repurchase of own shares -321,550 0

Issue of new shares 0 0

Treasury shares sold 0 0

authorised share capital  
as at 31 december 67,797,168 68,118,718

The shares are listed in the Prime Market Segment of the Vienna 

Stock Exchange. 

The nominal share capital is divided into 68,118,718 ordinary 

bearer shares of no par value.

The bearer shares provide the shareholders the usual rights 

given under the Austrian Companies Act (AktG). These include 

the right to payment of the dividend approved by the Annual 

General Meeting and the right to vote at the Annual General 

Meeting. 

The capital reserves of EUR 73,416,000 (31.12.2010: EUR 

73,578,000) are restricted reserves in the meaning of section 

229(5) UGB. 
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The other reserves of EUR 231,952,000 (31.12.2010:  

EUR 211,918,000) shown in the statement of changes in 

 consolidated equity consist in the main of released capital 

 reserves together with accumulated retained profits or losses. 

The foreign currency reserve of EUR -22,040,000 (31.12.2010: 

EUR -13,398,000) is made up of the currency translation 

 differences in accordance with IAS 21. The hedge accounting 

reserve of EUR -55,627,000 (31.12.2010: EUR -38,335,000) 

comprises the valuation  differences on cash flow hedges 

 recognised in  equity. 

Additional information on capital management 
S IMMO Group manages its capital with the aim of maximising 

its returns by optimising the relationship between equity and 

debt. At the same time, care is taken to ensure that all Group 

companies can operate on a going concern basis.

The Group’s capital consists of bank and financial liabilities, 

 equity provided by the shareholders in the parent company,  

and subordinated participating certificates, described in more 

detail in note 3.1.10. There are no provisions in the articles of 

 incorporation concerning capital structure. 

The shareholders’ equity consists of the shares in issue, capital 

and revenue reserves and the consolidated net profit, as shown 

in the statement of Changes in Consolidated Equity. 

The capital structure is under constant review, and the costs of 

capital and the risks attached to each type of capital are taken 

into account. The Group will continue to ensure that the capital 

structure is optimal, by issuing and repaying debt and as 

 appropriate issuing and repurchasing shares. 

The Group’s overall strategy is the same as in 2010.    

3.1.9. non-controlling interests 
The minority interests of EUR 29,088,000 (31.12.2010:  

EUR 31,426,000) consisted principally of Einkaufscenter Sofia 

G.m.b.H. & Co KG (35% interest). 

3.1.10.	 Subordinated	participating	certificates	
The terms of the agreement for S IMMO INVEST participating 

certificates were changed retroactively with effect from  

01 January 2007 and the S IMMO INVEST Participating   

Certificates Fund was dissolved (resolution of the meeting of  

the holders of the participating certificates of 11 June 2007  

and resolution of the Annual General Meeting of 12 June 2007). 

Under the amended agreement, the holders of the participating 

certificates receive an annual income entitlement (interest) 

 calculated as follows: 

(Participating certificate 
capital + profit brought * 

forward)

Consolidated EBIt 

Average property portfolio  
(not including development 

projects) 

To the extent that the interest under the terms of the Participating 

Certificates Agreement is not paid out, it is added to the profit 

carried forward into the next year. 

For the financial year 2011, the total share of earnings was 

EUR 10,595,000 (2010: EUR 9,452,000). 

As at 31 December 2011, there were 2,905,426 participating 

 certificates in issue. The total entitlements of participating 

 certificate holders as of that date were EUR 79.44 per certificate 

(2010: EUR 79.95), made up as follows:
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EUR ’000 

participating 
certificates	

capital 
Profit	brought	

forward 
Profit	for	

period 

Share of 
undisclosed 
reserves on 

property 
portfolio total 

Participating certificate capital –  
01 January 2011 234,352   1,254 235,606

Profit brought forward 01 January 2011  12,762   12,762

Income entitlements of participating certificate 
holders from 2010   9,452  9,452

Distribution – 28 April 2011   -13,869  -13,869

Change in profit brought forward pursuant to 
Clause 5(6), Participating Certificates Agreement  -4,417 4,417  0

Repurchase and retirement of 319,458  
participating certificates -23,215 -999  -124 -24,339

Income entitlements of participating certificate 
holders   10,595  10,595

Allocation of undisclosed reserves on  
property portfolio     590 590

Participating certificates capital  
as at 31 december 2011 211,137 7,345 10,595 1,720 230,797

Per participating certificate (EUR) 72.67 2.53 3.65 0.59 79.44

Previous year: 

EUR ’000

participating 
certificates	

capital 
Profit	brought	

forward 
Profit	for	

period 

Share of 
undisclosed 
reserves on 

property 
portfolio total 

Participating certificates capital –  
01 January 2010 234,352   484 234,836

Profit brought forward 01 January 2010  36,788   36,788

Income entitlements of participating certificate 
holders from 2009   -9,966  -9,966

Distribution – 21 May 2010  -14,060   -14,060

Change in profit brought forward pursuant to 
Clause 5(6), Participating Certificates Agreement  -9,966 9,966  0

Income entitlements of participating certificate 
holders   9,452   9,452

Allocation of undisclosed reserves on property 
portfolio    770 770

Participating certificates capital  
as at 31 december 2010 234,352 12,762 9,452 1,254 257,820

Per participating certificate (EUR) 72.67 3.96 2.93 0.39 79.95
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The participating certificates mature on 31 December 2029. With effect from 31 December 2017, both the holders and the Company 

may annually give notice of redemption of the participating certificates in whole or in part. 

3.1.11. provisions 

EUR ’000 
01 January 

2011  Released utilised Increased 31.12.2011

Project and transaction risks 4,200 0 0 1,000 5,200

Taxes on income 362 -179 -80 171 274

Other provisions 4,208 0 -2,565 775 2,418

8,770 -179 -2,645 1,946 7,892

The provision for project and transaction risks relates to risks with respect to projects currently being carried out. 

Other provisions consisted mainly of personnel provisions and provisions for management fees. 

3.1.12.  taxes on income 

3.1.12.1  Current and deferred taxes on income  
Tax expense was made up as follows: 

EUR ’000 2011 2010

Current taxes -1,546 -2,239

Deferred taxes -6,852 -4,750

 -8,398 -6,989

Taxes on income comprise income tax on the taxable income of 

the individual companies included in consolidation for the 

 financial year, adjustments to prior years’ tax, and changes in 

deferred taxation. 

The reconciliation of income tax at the standard rate to the 

 income tax disclosed in the financial statements is as follows: 

EUR ’000 01 – 12 / 2011 01 – 12 / 2010

Profit before taxes 29,643 9,123

Income tax expense at the 
standard Austrian tax rate  
of 25% -7,411 -2,281

Effects of differing foreign  
tax rates 268 -476

Reductions in tax relating to 
tax neutral income 9,296 3,779

Increases in tax relating to 
non-deductible expenses -10,550 -9,209

Tax credit in respect of  
prior years 0 1,198

tax expense as disclosed -8,398 -6,989
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3.1.12.2  Deferred tax liabilities 
In accordance with IAS 12, the provision for deferred taxation is 

calculated using the balance sheet liability method: For all 

 temporary differences between the balance sheet values in the 

IFRS consolidated statement of financial  position and the   

current values for tax purposes for the individual com panies, 

 deferred tax must be provided. Temporary differences can be 

either: 

 taxable temporary differences, which will result in taxable 

amounts in the calculation of taxable income or tax loss in future, 

when the carrying value of the asset is realised or the liability is 

settled, or 

 deductible temporary differences, which will result in tax 

 deductible amounts in the calculation of taxable income or tax 

loss in future, when the carrying value of the asset is realised or 

the liability is settled. 

As a general principle, a deferred tax asset or liability must be 

recognised for all taxable temporary differences. There are 

 exceptions for the recognition of goodwill in an initial consolida-

tion or the initial recognition of an asset or liability in a business 

transaction which is not a business combination and at the time 

of the transaction does not affect the profit or loss either under 

IFRS or for tax purposes. 

Temporary differences between values in the IFRS consolidated 

statement of financial position and the corresponding values for 

tax purposes had the following effects on deferred taxes as 

shown in the consolidated statement of financial position. 

EUR ’000 2011 2010

Assets liabilities Assets liabilities

Properties held as financial investments 1,326 -69,478 933 -58,487

Financial instruments 17,792 -40 13,077 -359

Other items 974 -1,067 596 -1,253

Tax loss carryforwards 21,425 0 17,967 0

41,517 -70,585 32,573 -60,099

Netting -7,985 7,985 -4,118 4,118

deferred tax assets (+) / liabilities (-) 33,532 -62,600 28,455 -55,981

No deferred tax assets have been recognised for tax loss carry-

forwards totalling EUR 89,543,000. 
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3.1.12.3. Measurement 
Deferred taxes are calculated on the basis of the tax rates in 

force or expected to apply in the relevant countries at the time of 

realisation. Changes in tax legislation in force or approved at 

balance sheet date are taken into account. The tax rates used in 

calculating deferred taxes were as follows: 

tax rate for 
2011 

tax rate for 
2012 

Austria 25.00% 25.00%

Germany 29.40%1) 29.40%1)

Czech Republic 19.00% 19.00%

Slovakia 19.00% 19.00%

Hungary 19.00%2) 19.00%2)

Croatia 20.00% 20.00%

Romania 16.00% 16.00%

Bulgaria 10.00% 10.00%

1)  The tax rate in Germany can vary, depending on whether the company 

is liable to business tax or not. An average tax rate has therefore been 

used. 
2)  The tax rate in Hungary is progressive: up to a taxable amount of  

HUF 500,000,000, the tax rate is 10%, thereafter 19% 

Deferred taxes are only recognised for the property subsidiaries 

to the extent that a tax burden is expected to arise on the rental 

or sale of the properties involved. 

3.2.  Income statement 

3.2.1. Revenues 

EUR ’000 2011 2010

Rental income –  
office property 43,691 31,382

Rental income –  
residential property 28,022 27,919

Rental income –  
retail property 44,937 39,459

Rental income – hotels 9,293 5,232

125,943 103,992

3.2.2.  operating costs and expenses from properties 
and hotel operations 

These costs and expenses are expenses in connection with 

non-current property assets.

EUR ’000 2011 2010

expenses directly 
 attributable to properties 

Operating costs -45,988 -40,591

Repairs and maintenance -14,071 -12,964

Provisions on trade 
 receivables -8,051 -7,427

Commissions -3,808 -2,847

Other -5,064 -6,266

-76,982 -70,095

Expenses of EUR 729,000 were attributable to properties not yet 

generating income (2010: EUR 200,000). 
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The expenses of hotel operations are largely made up of 

 expenses for food, beverages, catering supplies, hotel rooms, 

licences and management fees, repairs and maintenance, 

 operating costs, commissions, personnel expenses and 

 advertising.  

3.2.3. Gains on property disposals 

EUR ’000 2011 2010

disposal proceeds  

Properties held as  
financial investments 32,486 24,041

Properties held for disposal 6,300 56,050

Inventories 7,714 22,599

46,500 102,690

Carrying value of  
property disposals 

Properties held as  
financial investments -25,316 -21,733

Properties held for disposal -6,000 -54,300

Inventories -3,600 -16,778

-34,916 -92,811

Gains on property 
 disposals 

Properties held as  
financial investments 7,170 2,308

Properties held for disposal 300 1,750

Inventories 4,114 5,821

11,584 9,879

3.2.4. Management expenses 
Management expenses are expenses not directly attributable to 

properties; they were made up as follows: 

EUR ’000 2011 2010

Personnel expenses -6,581 -5,726

Legal, audit, valuation and 
consultancy costs -4,077 -4,537

Service fees and 
 administration expenses -1,582 -2,816

Advertising and  
promotional expenses -1,205 -1,425

Other taxes and charges -932 -737

Other -2,792 -3,409

-17,169 -18,650

Fees invoiced by the Group’s auditors totalled EUR 219,000 

(2010: EUR 263,000) in 2011. Of this, EUR 160,000 (2010: 

EUR 173,000) was the cost of the annual audit and EUR 59,000 

(2010: EUR 90,000) was for tax consulting services. 

The average number of employees in 2011 was 532 (2010: 540), 

including hotel staff. Personnel expenses for the hotels are 

 disclosed under hotel operations. 

The personnel expenses disclosed here are salaries of the 

Group’s employees other than the hotel staff. The amount  

also includes performance related premiums paid to certain 

 employees under individual agreements. 
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Defined contribution plans 

As required by law, S IMMO Group pays 1.53% of the relevant 

monthly salaries into an employees’ severance pay and   

pensions fund for all employees who joined the Group after 

31 December 2002. Personnel expenses in 2011 included con-

tributions of EUR 40,000 (2010: EUR 34,000) paid into the fund. 

They also included expenses for pensions in the amount of  

EUR 131,000 (2010: EUR 136,000). 

Defined benefit plans following termination of employment 

For persons employed before 01 January 2003, S IMMO Group  

is obliged under the statutory provisions to make a one-time 

 severance payment to any employee, whose employment is 

 terminated by the employer or who reaches the age of retire-

ment while employed. The benefit entitlements are dependent 

on the number of years of service and the level of remuneration 

at the time of the entitlement arising, and amount to between two 

and 12 months’ salary. Provision is made for these obligations. 

Personnel expenses in 2011 included expenses of EUR 27,000 

(2010: EUR 23,000) for this purpose. 

3.2.5. Depreciation and amortisation 
This item comprises depreciation and amortisation on owner-

operated properties, other plant and equipment, and intangible 

assets, and was made up as follows: 

EUR ’000 2011 2010

Owner-operated properties -6,958 -7,802

Other plant and equipment -2,242 -2,116

Intangible assets -66 -136

-9,266 -10,054

3.2.6. Gains/losses on property valuation
Gains and losses on revaluation include all increases and 

 decreases in value on properties held as financial investments, 

and were made up as follows: 

EUR ’000 2011 2010

Changes in fair value   

 Increases 37,861 37,799

 Decreases -57,721 -51,952

Impairment losses  

 Owner-operated properties 0 0

 Goodwill -90 -2,196

Other 20,096 15,516

146 -833

Other operating income from property valuations for the year 

2011 consists of the release of provisions. In 2010, this included 

negative goodwill from the acquisition of VIERTEL ZWEI project 

companies as well as the release of provisions. 
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Gains and losses on revaluation by region were as follows: 

EUR ’000 2011 2010

Austria 9,286 22,286

Germany 5,981 13,716

Central Europe -4,551 -8,488

Southeastern Europe -10,570 -28,347

146 -833

3.2.7. Financing costs 

EUR ’000 2011 2010

Bank interest expenses  
(incl. settled derivatives) -56,088 -38,729

Other financing and interest 
expenses -1,455 -3,130

Exchange differences 7,328 -1,569

Valuation of derivatives -3,295 637

Income from investments 447 592

Bank interest income 681 539

Other financing and interest 
income 924 459

-51,458 -41,201

3.2.8. earnings per share 
The earnings per share ratio compares the consolidated net 

profit with the average number of shares in circulation during  

the year. 

2011 2010

Equity share of 
consolidated net 
profit 

EUR 
’000 20,034 1,843

Average number of 
shares in circulation Units 68,072,797 68,118,718

Undiluted earnings EUR 0.29 0.03

Diluted earnings EUR 0.29 0.03

Diluted and undiluted earnings per share are the same, since 

there are no potentially dilutive financial instruments in issue. 
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Each segment is operationally independent of the others, since 

each must take the local market and business environment into 

account. The Group’s CFO (board level) has been nominated as 

the chief operating decision maker with responsibility for seg-

ment operations. He is responsible for allocation of resources to 

4. operatinG seGments 

An operating segment is defined as having the following 

 characteristics: 

 It engages in business activities in which it may earn revenue 

and incur expenses.

 Its operating results are reported regularly to the enterprise’s 

chief operating decision maker, who uses the information to 

 allocate resources to it and review its performance. 

 Separate financial information is available for the segment. 

For S IMMO Group, therefore, segmentation is on the basis of 

regions. The four regions selected are as follows. 

Austria: This operating segment includes all the Group’s 

 Austrian subsidiaries. 

Germany: This operating segment includes the German 

 subsidiaries and also the subsidiaries in Denmark, which are 

 property ownership companies holding properties in Germany. 

Central Europe: This operating segment comprises the 

 subsidiaries in Slovakia, the Czech Republic and Hungary. 

Southeastern Europe: This operating segment includes the 

subsidiaries in Bulgaria, Croatia and Romania. The subsidiaries 

in Cyprus are also treated as part of this segment, which are 

related to the Group com panies in Romania and Ukraine. 

Austria Germany Central europe Southeastern europe total 

EUR ’000 2011 2010  2011 2010 2011 2010 2011 2010 2011 2010

Rental income 31,029 21,719  36,337 35,383 26,793 20,767 31,784 26,123 125,943 103,992

Revenues from service 
charges 8,204 5,276  13,335 12,263 7,186 6,918 12,532 8,182 41,257 32,640

Revenues from hotel 
operations 23,885 23,466  0 0 16,727 14,845 0 0 40,612 38,311

Total revenues 63,118 50,461  49,672 47,646 50,706 42,530 44,316 34,305 207,812 174,943

Other operating income 5,430 1,820  1,834 1,406 321 419 152 1,328 7,737 4,973

Property operating expenses -15,319 -11,676  -29,104 -30,023 -9,843 -8,761 -22,716 -19,635 -76,982 -70,095

Hotel operating expenses -19,109  -18,506  0 0 -12,467 -11,110 0 0 -31,576 -29,617

Gross profit 34,120 22,099  22,402 19,029 28,717 23,078 21,752 15,998 106,991 80,204

Gains/losses on property 
disposals 5,026 9,155  6,558 737 0 0 0 -13 11,584 9,879

Management expenses -9,959 -10,609  -4,545 -4,480 -1,206 -1,309 -1,459 -2,252 -17,169 -18,650

EBItDA 29,187 20,646  24,415 15,286 27,511 21,768 20,293 13,733 101,406 71,433

Depreciation and amortisation -3,631 -3,740  -164 -201 -4,350 -5,050 -1,121 -1,063 -9,266 -10,054

Gains/losses on property 
valuation 9,286  22,288  5,981 13,814 -4,551 -8,588 -10,570 -28,347 146 -833

EBIt 34,842 39,194  30,232 28,899 18,610 8,130 8,602 -15,677 92,286 60,546

Non-current assets as at  
31 December 663,372 661,387  513,956 566,341 381,382 388,564 398,165 431,699 1,956,875 2,047,991

Non-current liabilities (incl. 
participating certificates in 
Austria) as at 31 December 706,434 776,680  290,974 334,867 245,136 246,459 171,833 204,306 1,414,377 1,562,312
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the individual segments and for reviewing their performance. 

Quarterly management reports are prepared for each operating 

segment and submitted to the CFO. 

In preparing and presenting the segment information, the same 

accounting and valuation policies are applied as for the consoli-

dated financial statements. 

 

Major customers 
Because of the large number of customers, no single customer 

is responsible for more than 10% of S IMMO Group’s total 

 revenues. 

Austria Germany Central europe Southeastern europe total 

EUR ’000 2011 2010  2011 2010 2011 2010 2011 2010 2011 2010

Rental income 31,029 21,719  36,337 35,383 26,793 20,767 31,784 26,123 125,943 103,992

Revenues from service 
charges 8,204 5,276  13,335 12,263 7,186 6,918 12,532 8,182 41,257 32,640

Revenues from hotel 
operations 23,885 23,466  0 0 16,727 14,845 0 0 40,612 38,311

Total revenues 63,118 50,461  49,672 47,646 50,706 42,530 44,316 34,305 207,812 174,943

Other operating income 5,430 1,820  1,834 1,406 321 419 152 1,328 7,737 4,973

Property operating expenses -15,319 -11,676  -29,104 -30,023 -9,843 -8,761 -22,716 -19,635 -76,982 -70,095

Hotel operating expenses -19,109  -18,506  0 0 -12,467 -11,110 0 0 -31,576 -29,617

Gross profit 34,120 22,099  22,402 19,029 28,717 23,078 21,752 15,998 106,991 80,204

Gains/losses on property 
disposals 5,026 9,155  6,558 737 0 0 0 -13 11,584 9,879

Management expenses -9,959 -10,609  -4,545 -4,480 -1,206 -1,309 -1,459 -2,252 -17,169 -18,650

EBItDA 29,187 20,646  24,415 15,286 27,511 21,768 20,293 13,733 101,406 71,433

Depreciation and amortisation -3,631 -3,740  -164 -201 -4,350 -5,050 -1,121 -1,063 -9,266 -10,054

Gains/losses on property 
valuation 9,286  22,288  5,981 13,814 -4,551 -8,588 -10,570 -28,347 146 -833

EBIt 34,842 39,194  30,232 28,899 18,610 8,130 8,602 -15,677 92,286 60,546

Non-current assets as at  
31 December 663,372 661,387  513,956 566,341 381,382 388,564 398,165 431,699 1,956,875 2,047,991

Non-current liabilities (incl. 
participating certificates in 
Austria) as at 31 December 706,434 776,680  290,974 334,867 245,136 246,459 171,833 204,306 1,414,377 1,562,312
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5. other information 

5.1. Financial instruments 

5.1.1. Categories 
S IMMO Group classifies its financial instruments as follows: 

31 December 2011  

 

Carrying values EUR ’000 Derivatives
Available 

for sale 
Held to 

maturity 
loans and 

receivables other 

Financial 
liabilities at 

amortised cost total

assets 

Group interests  8,991     8,991

Trade receivables    9,943   9,943

Other financial assets 259   3,534 12,194  15,987

total assets 259 8,991 0 13,477 12,194 0 34,921

equity and liabilities 

non-current liabilities           

Subordinated participating 
certificate capital      230,797 230,797

Financial liabilities 76,786     1,026,585 1,103,371

Other liabilities      9,717 9,717

Current liabilities        

Financial liabilities      208,888 208,888

Trade payables      9,900 9,900

total equity  
and  liabilities 76,786 0 0 0 0 1,485,887 1,562,673
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31 December 2010  

 

Carrying values EUR ’000 Derivatives 
Available 

for sale 
Held to 

maturity 
loans and 

receivables other 

Financial 
liabilities at 

amortised cost total

assets 

Group interests  3,117     3,117

Trade receivables    10,324    10,324

Other financial assets 5,204   11,755 25,328  42,287

total assets 5,204 3,117 0 22,079 25,328 0 55,728

equity and liabilities 

non-current liabilities         

Subordinated participating 
certificate capital      257,820 257,820

Financial liabilities 54,212     1,174,574 1,228,786

Other liabilities        10,955 10,955

Current liabilities        

Financial liabilities      124,123 124,123

Trade payables      16,479 16,479

total equity  
and liabilities 54,212 0 0 0 0 1,583,951 1,638,163

For the most part the carrying values are measured at fair  

value. The non-current and current financial liabilities contain 

fixed  interest loans amounting to EUR 92,787,000 (2010:  

EUR 120,650,000). 
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5.1.2. Measurement of fair values 
The following analysis classifies financial instruments measured at fair value on the basis of the method of valuation for which 

 purpose a hierarchy of three levels is used: 

Level 1: Quoted prices for similar assets or liabilities listed on an active market (without 
 adjustment) 

Level 2: Market inputs for assets or liabilities that are observable either directly (e.g., prices) or 
indirectly (e.g., derived from prices) other than level 1 inputs 

Level 3: Inputs for assets or liabilities not based on observable market data 

31 December 2011 

EUR ’000 level 1 level 2 level 3 total

Other financial assets    o 

Derivatives 0 259 0 259

financial liabilities    o 

Derivatives 0 -76,786 0 -76,786

31 December 2010 

EUR ’000 level 1 level 2 level 3 total

Other financial assets    o 

Derivatives 0 5,204 0 5,204

financial liabilities    o 

Derivatives 0 -54,212 0 -54,212
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5.1.3. Derivatives
S IMMO Group’s derivative financial instruments are measured at fair value. As at 31 December 2011, derivatives disclosed under 

other receivables amounted to EUR 259,000 (2010: EUR 5,204,000) and derivatives disclosed under non-current financial liabilities 

totalled EUR 76,786,000 (2010: EUR 54,212,000).  

31 December 2011 31 December 2010

EUR ’000 nominal 
positive 

fair value 
negative 
fair value Maturity nominal 

positive 
fair value 

negative 
fair value Maturity 

Swaps 0 0 0
more than 

1 year 84,891 0 -1,024
more than 

1 year

  78,813 0 -8,840 1 to 5 years 3,926 0 -244 1 to 5 years

 382,680 0 -49,079
more than 

5 years 393,600 3,338 -38,513
more than 

5 years

Caps 85,000 51 0 
more than  

1 year 0 0 0
more than  

1 year

 280,746 208 0 1 to 5 years 365,746 1,866 0 1 to 5 years

108,760 0 -1,878
more than 5 

years 0 0 0
more than 5 

years

Collars 200,000 0 -16,988 1 to 5 years 100,000 0 -9,227 1 to 5 years

 0 0 0
more than 

5 years 100,000 0 -5,202
more than 

5 years

total 1,135,999 259 -76,786 1,048,163 5,204 -54,212

5.2.  Risk management 

5.2.1. exchange and interest rate risk 
Since S IMMO Group’s rental contracts are mostly linked to the 

euro and almost all of its loans are denominated in euro, the 

exchange rate risk is considered to be low. 

At 31 December 2011, 92% of the Group’s borrowings consisted 

of variable rate loans and 8% were fixed rate loans.

The variable rate loans are protected with hedging instruments 

such as caps, collars and swaps. 

The stress test (based on the position at 31 December 2011) 

shows that increases in the base rate (Euribor) have only an 

 effect of roughly one third on the Group’s financing costs. For 

example, a 100 BP increase in Euribor increases financing costs 

by only 37 BP. 

In the financial year 2011, an expense of EUR 24,224,000 (2010: 

income of EUR 1,235,000) was recognised under equity with no 

effect on profit and loss, and an expense of EUR 3,295,000 

(2010: income of EUR 637,000) was recognised in the income 

statement as part of the financial results. In the financial year 

2011, there were no reclassifications from equity to the income 

statement. 
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5.2.2. liquidity and lender risks 
S IMMO Group manages liquidity and lender risks actively. As 

part of managing and monitoring liquidity, all maturities are 

 subject to continual review, and where required appropriate 

 adjustments are made as part of the rolling budget process. 

In order to minimise liquidity risks, the Group ensures that a 

 balanced relationship is maintained between the amounts of 

loans and the market values of the individual properties. In past 

years the loan to value ratio was about 60%. To keep lender risks 

to a minimum, S IMMO Group works with a total of 26 different, 

well-known financial institutions in Austria and Germany. 

5.2.2.1.	 Maturity	analysis	of	financial	liabilities	

31 December 2011

EUR ’000 

Subordinated 
participating 

certificate	capital	
Financial 
liabilities trade payables other liabilities 

Remaining maturity less than 1 year 0 208,888 9,900 39,083

Remaining maturity between 1 and 5 years 0 328,918 0 9,717

Remaining maturity over 5 years 230,797 774,453 0 0

 230,797 1,312,259 9,900 48,800

31 December 2010

EUR ’000 

Subordinated 
participating 

certificate	capital	
Financial 
liabilities trade payables other liabilities 

Remaining maturity less than 1 year 0 124,123 16,479 40,551

Remaining maturity between 1 and 5 years 0 409,438 0 10,955

Remaining maturity over 5 years 257,820 819,348 0 0

 257,820 1,352,909 16,479 51,506

percentage of  
bank liabilities

Erste Group 38.5%

Other Austrian banks 45.5%

Insurance companies 9.5%

German banks 6.5%

Stress test (parallel shift in interest curve)
3-month 
 euribor Cost of funding

Differential  
cost of funding Interest sensitivity

Interest shift + 400 BP 5.36% 6.13% 148 Bp 37%

Interest shift + 300 BP 4.36% 5.78% 113 Bp 38%

Interest shift + 200 BP 3.36% 5.42% 77 Bp 39%

Interest shift + 100 BP 2.36% 5.02% 37 Bp 37%

Interest shift +    50 BP 1.86% 4.83% 18 Bp 37%

Interest shift –      50 BP 0.86% 4.43% -22 Bp -43%
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5.2.3. Borrower risks 
The amounts disclosed as assets represent the maximum 

 default risk since there are no significant netting agreements. 

Default risks on receivables from tenants and purchasers of 

properties are – to the extent recognised – the subject of 

 provisions, the basis of which is explained in note 2.7.7.2. 

5.3.   other obligations and contingent liabilities 

5.3.1. Rental agreements 
The tenancy agreements concluded by S IMMO Group are 

 classified as operating leasing under IFRS. These tenancy 

agreements generally contain provisions specifying that rents 

and other fees are 

 tied to the euro 

 with capital values linked to international indexes. 

Total future minimum leasing payments from operating leasing 

agreements are as follows: 

EUR ’000 2011 2010

Following year 91,607 85,553

Following 2 to 5 years 264,433 260,097

More than 5 years 293,487 336,770

 649,527 682,420

5.3.2. pending litigation 
In S IMMO Group there were a number of open legal disputes at 

the balance sheet date, however the amounts involved were not 

 significant individually, and even in total the amount was not 

 material in Management’s estimation. 

5.4.  Related party disclosures 
For S IMMO Group related parties are as follows: 

 S IMMO Group’s managing bodies 

 Erste Group 

 Vienna Insurance Group 

 Arealis Liegenschaftsmanagement GmbH 

Erste Group and Vienna Insurance Group are S IMMO AG’s 

 strategic core shareholders. Arealis Liegenschaftsmanagement 

GmbH is a subsidiary of Erste Group and Vienna Insurance 

Group. 

S IMMO Group’s managing bodies were as follows: 

Management Board of s IMMo AG 

Holger Schmidtmayr MRICS, Vienna 

Ernst Vejdovszky, Vienna 

Friedrich Wachernig MBA, Vienna  

Supervisory Board of S IMMO AG 

Martin Simhandl, Vienna (Chairman) 

Gerald Antonitsch, Vienna (first deputy chairman) 

Franz Kerber, Graz (second deputy chairman) 

Christian Hager, Krems 

Erwin Hammerbacher, Vienna 

Michael Matlin MBA, New York

Wilhelm Rasinger, Vienna 

Ralf Zeitlberger, Vienna

In 2011, the remuneration received by members of the Manage-

ment Board totalled EUR 934,000 (2010: EUR 775,000). This 

included expenses for pensions of EUR 117,000 (2010: 

EUR 136,000) and contributions to the employee severance pay 

and pensions fund of EUR 9,000 (2010: EUR 9,000). Members 

of the Supervisory Board received remunerations amounting to 

EUR 123,000 (2010: EUR 110,000). Members of subsidiaries’ 

supervisory boards received no remuneration. Neither members 

of the Management Board nor Supervisory Board members 

 received either loans or advances, and no guarantees have 

been given on their behalf. 

Erste Group provides S IMMO Group mainly with administrative, 

commission and financial services, while Vienna Insurance 

Group mostly provides financial and insurance services. 
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There were the following receivables and payables with Erste 

Group and Vienna Insurance Group at the end of the year: 

EUR ’000 
31 December 

2011
31 December 

2010

Other receivables 1,292 1,903

Bank balances 92,289 40,479

receivables 93,581 42,382

Bank balances consist mainly of current accounts balances and 

time deposits at interest rates of between 0.3% and 1.5%. 

EUR ’000 
31 December 

2011
31 December 

2010

Non-current liabilities to 
banks 425,658 416,314

Non-current financial 
liabilities 61,593 83,607

Current bank and financial 
liabilities 103,150 86,901

Trade payables 668 1,103

Other liabilities 963 623

liabilities 592,032 588,548

The financial liabilities and liabilities to banks were at interest 

rates of between 1.5% and 7.0% and for the most part with 

 residual maturities of more than 5 years. 

There were the following material expenses and income in 

 connection with Erste Group and Vienna Insurance Group in the 

financial years 2010 and 2011: 

EUR ’000 2011 2010

Commissions 60 602

Management fees  1,383 2,365

Bank loan interest and other 
interest and bank charges 29,125 21,295

Other expenses 2,183 1,575

expenses 32,751 25,837

EUR ’000 2011 2010

Rent and service charges 1,081 789

Bank interest 261 140

Other interest income 267 162

income 1,609 1,091

Under an agreement dated 14 January 2003, Erste Group 

Immorent AG has given S IMMO Group a rental guarantee for 

the property at  Gasgasse 1 – 7, 1150 Vienna. The fee charged for 

this  guarantee was EUR 3,000,000. 

Properties management for the majority of the Austrian proper-

ties is provided by Arealis Liegenschaftsmanagement GmbH, 

Vienna, in which Erste Group has a 50% interest. 

5.5.		 Significant	events	after	balance	sheet	date	
In the first quarter of 2012, a further 128,198 shares were 

 repurchased in the amount of EUR 554,000. The  repurchase 

programme for S IMMO INVEST participating certificates 

 resolved in the  previous year will continue until 20 June 2012 at 

the latest. At the time of going to press no further participating 

certificates were repurchased. 

Furthermore, six residential properties in Berlin and one office 

property in Munich were sold. 

Vienna, 29 March 2012

Management Board 

Holger Schmidtmayr MRICS m.p.  

Ernst Vejdovszky m.p. 

Friedrich Wachernig MBA m.p. 
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Declaration pursuant to section 82(4)(3) Austrian Stock exchange Act (BÖRSeG)

„statement of all leGal  representatives

We confirm to the best of our knowledge that the consolidated 

financial statements give a true and fair view of the assets, 

 liabilities, financial position and profit or loss of the group as 

 required by the applicable accounting standards and that the 

group management report gives a true and fair view of the 

 development and performance of the business and the position 

of the group, together with a description of the principal risks 

and uncertainties the group faces. We confirm to the best of our 

knowledge that the separate financial statements give a true and 

fair view of the assets, liabilities, financial position and profit or 

loss of the parent company as required by the applicable 

 accounting standards and that the management report gives a 

true and fair view of the development and performance of the 

business and the position of the company, together with a 

 description of the principal risks and uncertainties the company 

faces.”

Vienna, 29 March 2012

The Management Board

   

Holger Schmidtmayr MRICS m.p. Ernst Vejdovszky m.p. Friedrich Wachernig MBA m.p.
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Auditors’ Report

report on the Consolidated   
finanCial statements

We have audited the consolidated financial statements of  

S IMMO AG, Vienna, for the year ended 31  December 2011. 

These consolidated financial statements comprise the 

 consolidated balance sheet as at 31 December 2011, and the 

consolidated income statement and statement of total com-

prehensive income, the statement of changes in stockholders’ 

equity and the cash flow statement, all for the year ended  

31 December 2011, together with the notes to the consolidated 

financial  statements. 

Management’s responsibility for the consolidated 
financial	statements
Management is responsible for group accounting and for the 

preparation and fair presentation of these consolidated financial 

statements in accordance with International Financial Reporting 

Standards (IFRSs) as adopted by the EU. This responsibility 

 includes: designing, implementing and maintaining internal 

 controls relevant to the preparation and fair presentation of 

 consolidated financial statements that are free of material mis-

statement, whether due to fraud or error; selecting and applying 

 appropriate accounting policies; and making accounting 

 estimates that are reasonable in the circumstances.

Auditors’ responsibility and the statutory audit
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these consolidated 

financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our 

 audit in accordance with laws and regulations applicable in 

 Austria and in accordance with the International Standards on 

Auditing (ISAs) published by the International Auditing and 

 Assurance Standards Board (IAASB) of the International 

 Federation of  Accountants (IFAC).  These standards require that 

we comply with ethical requirements and that we perform the 

audit to obtain reasonable assurance as to whether the financial 

statements are free of material misstatements. 

An audit involves the performance of procedures to obtain audit 

evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the consoli-

dated financial statements. The procedures selected depend on 

the auditor’s judgement, including the assessment of the risk of 

material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due 

to fraud or error. In making these risk assessments the auditor 

considers internal controls relevant to the preparation and fair 

presentation of  consolidated financial statements in order to  

design audit procedures appropriate under the circumstances, 

but not for the  purpose of expressing an opinion on the 

 effectiveness of the Group’s internal controls. 
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An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of the 

 accounting and valuation policies used and the reasonableness 

of accounting estimates made by Management, as well as 

 evaluating the overall presentation of the consolidated financial 

 statements.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient 

and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion.

opinion
Our audit did not give rise to any objections. In our opinion, 

which is based on the results of our audit, the consolidated 

 financial statements comply with legal requirements and give a 

true and fair view of the financial position of the Group as of 

31 December 2011 and of its financial performance and its cash 

flows for the fiscal year from 01 January 2011 to 31 December 

2011 in accordance with International Financial Reporting 

 Standards (IFRSs) as adopted by the EU.

Comments on the Management Report for the Group
Pursuant to statutory provisions, the management report for the 

Group is to be audited as to whether it is consistent with the 

consolidated financial statements and as to whether the other 

disclosures are not misleading with respect to the company’s 

position. The auditor’s report also has to contain a statement as 

to whether the management report for the Group is consistent 

with the consolidated financial statements and whether the 

 disclosures pursuant to section 243a UGB (Austrian Commer-

cial Code) are appropriate. In our opinion, the management 

 report for the Group is consistent with the consolidated financial 

statements. The disclosures pursuant to section 243a UGB 

(Austrian Commercial Code) are appropriate.

Vienna, 29 March 2012

Deloitte Audit Wirtschaftsprüfungs GmbH

Walter Müller m.p.

Auditor

p.p. Wolfgang Arndorfer m.p.

Auditor

This English translation of the audit report was prepared for the client’s convenience only. It is no legally relevant translation of the 

German audit report.
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Property Portfolio

Acquisition 

date use type Area in m²

Main lettable area 
in m² (excl. inter-
nal parking and 
ancillary space) Office	in	m² Retail in m²

Residential 
in m² Hotel in m² other in m²

number of 
 parking spaces

Vacant main 
lettable area 

in %

Vacant main 
lettable area 

in m²
Market value in 

euR m

Rental yield to 
market value 

in %

austria
Vienna               
1010 Vienna, Neutorgasse 2 2008 Residential 4,339 4,230 1,274 1,016 1,941 0 109 0 9 384   
1010 Vienna, Neutorgasse 4 − 8 (Neutor 1010) 2008 Office 7,201 5,043 5,043 0 0 0 233 77 0 0   
1010 Vienna, Parkring 12a 2003 Office 2,563 1,814 1,117 697 0 0 749 0 0 0   
1010 Vienna, Parkring 12a (Vienna Marriott Hotel) 2003 Hotel 19,631 19,631 0 0 0 19,631 0 0 0 0   
1010 Vienna, Getreidemarkt 2 − 4 (Akademiehof) 2007 Office 5,861 5,184 5,184 0 0 0 278 16 0 0   
1020 Vienna, Trabrennstrasse 4 (Hotel Zwei) 2010 Hotel 22,371 18,971 0 0 0 18,971 0 136 0 0   
1020 Vienna, Trabrennstrasse 6 (Hoch Zwei) 2010 Office 28,718 21,709 21,709 0 0 0 5,284 69 0 0   
1021 Vienna, Trabrennstrasse 8 (Plus Zwei) 2010 Office 31,304 19,014 19,014 0 0 0 1,540 430 0 0   
1020 Vienna, Franzensbrückenstrasse 5 2001 Office 2,914 2,054 2,054 0 0 0 85 31 0 3   
1030 Vienna, Franzosengraben 12 1990 Office 5,992 3,736 3,736 0 0 0 1,032 49 0 0   
1031 Vienna, Ghegastrasse 1 2005 Office 24,859 19,909 19,909 0 0 0 0 198 0 0   
1050 Vienna, Schönbrunner Strasse 108 2000 Office 3,050 2,642 2,484 158 0 0 33 15 7 179   
1050 Vienna, Schönbrunner Strasse 131 2000 Office 2,901 2,148 2,148 0 0 0 78 27 14 311   
1050 Vienna, Bräuhausgasse 3 − 5 1989 Office 2,277 1,592 1,592 0 0 0 260 17 0 0   
1060 Vienna, Windmühlgasse 14 2000 Office 105 105 26 0 79 0 0 0 75 79   
1060 Vienna, Mariahilfer Strasse 41 − 43 (22.83% interest) 1989 Retail 2,205 1,646 648 998 0 0 11 22 0 0   
1060 Vienna, Mariahilfer Strasse 103 2004 Office 11,260 7,818 5,687 1,413 719 0 1,192 90 16 1,218   
1060 Vienna, Mariahilfer Strasse 121b 2001 Office 5,463 4,184 3,045 1,140 0 0 54 49 0 0   
1070 Vienna, Schottenfeldgasse 29 2004 Office 9,330 6,972 6,972 0 0 0 132 89 0 0   
1070 Vienna, Burggasse 51 1998 Residential 11,284 11,284 137 712 10,435 0 0 0 3 385   
1100 Vienna, Hasengasse 56 (IP.ONE) 1999 Office 7,753 5,697 5,557 141 0 0 1,130 37 19 1,082   
1120 Vienna, Meidlinger Hauptstrasse 73 2002 Retail 18,879 13,642 5,975 7,667 0 0 787 178 13 1,814   
1130 Vienna, Amalienstrasse 48 1990 Office 2,121 1,605 1,605 0 0 0 116 16 25 397   
1140 Vienna, Scheringgasse 2 2004 Other 10,763 2,912 2,912 0 0 0 7,851 0 18 525   
1150 Vienna, Sechshauser Strasse 31 − 33 2006 Residential 7,945 7,062 2,130 807 4,125 0 108 31 0 0   
1150 Vienna, Gasgasse 1 − 7 2002 Office 7,358 6,008 5,736 272 0 0 0 54 2 145   
1160 Vienna, Lerchenfeldergürtel 43 (IP.TWO) 2000 Office 5,748 4,203 4,013 190 0 0 20 61 37 1,563   
1180 Vienna, Kreuzgasse 72 − 74 1999 Residential 19,733 14,674 0 3,737 10,937 0 33 201 0 0   
1210 Vienna, Gerasdorfer Strasse 133 2004 Office 10,641 8,391 8,391 0 0 0 2,250 0 100 8,391   
1210 Vienna, Brünner Strasse 72a 2005 Retail 14,074 8,724 0 8,724 0 0 0 214 27 2,395   
1210 Vienna, Franz-Jonas-Platz 2 − 3 2007 Retail 14,774 10,327 2,233 8,094 0 0 721 149 22 2,265   
Total Vienna   323,416 242,932 140,330 35,765 28,236 38,602 24,086 2,256 9 21,135   

Properties in Austrian Federal States               
2384 Breitenfurt, Hauptstrasse 107 1987 Retail 850 850 0 850 0 0 0 0 0 0   
2700 Wiener Neustadt, Prof. Dr. Stefan-Koren-Strasse 8a 1991 Office 2,640 2,296 1,059 1,238 0 0 344 0 0 0   
4020 Linz, Rainerstrasse 6 − 8 1988 Office 5,825 4,091 2,211 1,880 0 0 9 69 4 161   
5020 Salzburg, Sterneckstrasse 50 − 52 1994 Office 5,566 3,079 2,237 842 0 0 687 72 24 738   
9560 Feldkirchen, Kindergartenstrasse 2 1987 Retail 2,000 2,000 0 2,000 0 0 0 0 0 0   
Total properties in Austrian Federal States  16,881 12,317 5,507 6,810 0 0 1,040 141 7 899   
total austria 340,298 255,249 145,837 42,575 28,236 38,602 25,126 2,397 9 22,034 636.0 5.6

Germany 
Berlin               
Portfolio Charlottenburg und Wilmersdorf   68,271 67,619 0 11,048 56,571 0 577 3 12 8,173   
Portfolio Friedenau   2,532 2,532 0 0 2,532 0 0 0 5 136   
Portfolio Friedrichshain   30,735 30,694 179 2,478 28,037 0 41 0 18 5,463   
Portfolio Frohnau   3,465 3,046 0 1,841 1,204 0 420 0 2 75   
Portfolio Kreuzberg   39,343 39,329 0 5,902 33,428 0 14 0 8 3,250   
Portfolio Marzahn   22,378 22,378 0 0 22,378 0 0 0 1 210   
Portfolio Mitte   15,275 14,425 0 14,425 0 0 850 0 1 141   
Portfolio Neukölln   28,552 28,345 0 2,594 25,751 0 207 0 8 2,248   
Portfolio Pankow   582 582 0 0 582 0 0 0 0 0   
Portfolio Prenzlauer Berg   7,663 7,623 0 384 7,239 0 40 0 6 477   
Portfolio Reinickendorf   1,254 1,254 0 465 789 0 0 0 28 354   
Portfolio Schmargendorf   11,379 11,379 0 0 11,379 0 0 0 0 0   
Portfolio Schöneberg   36,155 35,103 0 3,597 31,506 0 227 33 8 2,981   
Portfolio Spandau   7,406 7,406 0 494 6,911 0 0 0 20 1,497   
Portfolio Steglitz   6,942 6,942 0 3,241 3,702 0 0 0 11 735   
Portfolio tiergarten   77,969 58,354 11,649 5,948 39,600 1,157 6,916 508 9 5,052   
Portfolio Wedding   6,089 6,089 0 366 5,723 0 0 0 4 234   
Portfolio Weißensee   1,613 1,593 0 338 1,255 0 20 0 10 157   
total Berlin   367,605 344,694 11,827 53,121 278,589 1,157 9,311 544 9 31,184   
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Acquisition 

date use type Area in m²

Main lettable area 
in m² (excl. inter-
nal parking and 
ancillary space) Office	in	m² Retail in m²

Residential 
in m² Hotel in m² other in m²

number of 
 parking spaces

Vacant main 
lettable area 

in %

Vacant main 
lettable area 

in m²
Market value in 

euR m

Rental yield to 
market value 

in %

austria
Vienna               
1010 Vienna, Neutorgasse 2 2008 Residential 4,339 4,230 1,274 1,016 1,941 0 109 0 9 384   
1010 Vienna, Neutorgasse 4 − 8 (Neutor 1010) 2008 Office 7,201 5,043 5,043 0 0 0 233 77 0 0   
1010 Vienna, Parkring 12a 2003 Office 2,563 1,814 1,117 697 0 0 749 0 0 0   
1010 Vienna, Parkring 12a (Vienna Marriott Hotel) 2003 Hotel 19,631 19,631 0 0 0 19,631 0 0 0 0   
1010 Vienna, Getreidemarkt 2 − 4 (Akademiehof) 2007 Office 5,861 5,184 5,184 0 0 0 278 16 0 0   
1020 Vienna, Trabrennstrasse 4 (Hotel Zwei) 2010 Hotel 22,371 18,971 0 0 0 18,971 0 136 0 0   
1020 Vienna, Trabrennstrasse 6 (Hoch Zwei) 2010 Office 28,718 21,709 21,709 0 0 0 5,284 69 0 0   
1021 Vienna, Trabrennstrasse 8 (Plus Zwei) 2010 Office 31,304 19,014 19,014 0 0 0 1,540 430 0 0   
1020 Vienna, Franzensbrückenstrasse 5 2001 Office 2,914 2,054 2,054 0 0 0 85 31 0 3   
1030 Vienna, Franzosengraben 12 1990 Office 5,992 3,736 3,736 0 0 0 1,032 49 0 0   
1031 Vienna, Ghegastrasse 1 2005 Office 24,859 19,909 19,909 0 0 0 0 198 0 0   
1050 Vienna, Schönbrunner Strasse 108 2000 Office 3,050 2,642 2,484 158 0 0 33 15 7 179   
1050 Vienna, Schönbrunner Strasse 131 2000 Office 2,901 2,148 2,148 0 0 0 78 27 14 311   
1050 Vienna, Bräuhausgasse 3 − 5 1989 Office 2,277 1,592 1,592 0 0 0 260 17 0 0   
1060 Vienna, Windmühlgasse 14 2000 Office 105 105 26 0 79 0 0 0 75 79   
1060 Vienna, Mariahilfer Strasse 41 − 43 (22.83% interest) 1989 Retail 2,205 1,646 648 998 0 0 11 22 0 0   
1060 Vienna, Mariahilfer Strasse 103 2004 Office 11,260 7,818 5,687 1,413 719 0 1,192 90 16 1,218   
1060 Vienna, Mariahilfer Strasse 121b 2001 Office 5,463 4,184 3,045 1,140 0 0 54 49 0 0   
1070 Vienna, Schottenfeldgasse 29 2004 Office 9,330 6,972 6,972 0 0 0 132 89 0 0   
1070 Vienna, Burggasse 51 1998 Residential 11,284 11,284 137 712 10,435 0 0 0 3 385   
1100 Vienna, Hasengasse 56 (IP.ONE) 1999 Office 7,753 5,697 5,557 141 0 0 1,130 37 19 1,082   
1120 Vienna, Meidlinger Hauptstrasse 73 2002 Retail 18,879 13,642 5,975 7,667 0 0 787 178 13 1,814   
1130 Vienna, Amalienstrasse 48 1990 Office 2,121 1,605 1,605 0 0 0 116 16 25 397   
1140 Vienna, Scheringgasse 2 2004 Other 10,763 2,912 2,912 0 0 0 7,851 0 18 525   
1150 Vienna, Sechshauser Strasse 31 − 33 2006 Residential 7,945 7,062 2,130 807 4,125 0 108 31 0 0   
1150 Vienna, Gasgasse 1 − 7 2002 Office 7,358 6,008 5,736 272 0 0 0 54 2 145   
1160 Vienna, Lerchenfeldergürtel 43 (IP.TWO) 2000 Office 5,748 4,203 4,013 190 0 0 20 61 37 1,563   
1180 Vienna, Kreuzgasse 72 − 74 1999 Residential 19,733 14,674 0 3,737 10,937 0 33 201 0 0   
1210 Vienna, Gerasdorfer Strasse 133 2004 Office 10,641 8,391 8,391 0 0 0 2,250 0 100 8,391   
1210 Vienna, Brünner Strasse 72a 2005 Retail 14,074 8,724 0 8,724 0 0 0 214 27 2,395   
1210 Vienna, Franz-Jonas-Platz 2 − 3 2007 Retail 14,774 10,327 2,233 8,094 0 0 721 149 22 2,265   
Total Vienna   323,416 242,932 140,330 35,765 28,236 38,602 24,086 2,256 9 21,135   

Properties in Austrian Federal States               
2384 Breitenfurt, Hauptstrasse 107 1987 Retail 850 850 0 850 0 0 0 0 0 0   
2700 Wiener Neustadt, Prof. Dr. Stefan-Koren-Strasse 8a 1991 Office 2,640 2,296 1,059 1,238 0 0 344 0 0 0   
4020 Linz, Rainerstrasse 6 − 8 1988 Office 5,825 4,091 2,211 1,880 0 0 9 69 4 161   
5020 Salzburg, Sterneckstrasse 50 − 52 1994 Office 5,566 3,079 2,237 842 0 0 687 72 24 738   
9560 Feldkirchen, Kindergartenstrasse 2 1987 Retail 2,000 2,000 0 2,000 0 0 0 0 0 0   
Total properties in Austrian Federal States  16,881 12,317 5,507 6,810 0 0 1,040 141 7 899   
total austria 340,298 255,249 145,837 42,575 28,236 38,602 25,126 2,397 9 22,034 636.0 5.6

Germany 
Berlin               
Portfolio Charlottenburg und Wilmersdorf   68,271 67,619 0 11,048 56,571 0 577 3 12 8,173   
Portfolio Friedenau   2,532 2,532 0 0 2,532 0 0 0 5 136   
Portfolio Friedrichshain   30,735 30,694 179 2,478 28,037 0 41 0 18 5,463   
Portfolio Frohnau   3,465 3,046 0 1,841 1,204 0 420 0 2 75   
Portfolio Kreuzberg   39,343 39,329 0 5,902 33,428 0 14 0 8 3,250   
Portfolio Marzahn   22,378 22,378 0 0 22,378 0 0 0 1 210   
Portfolio Mitte   15,275 14,425 0 14,425 0 0 850 0 1 141   
Portfolio Neukölln   28,552 28,345 0 2,594 25,751 0 207 0 8 2,248   
Portfolio Pankow   582 582 0 0 582 0 0 0 0 0   
Portfolio Prenzlauer Berg   7,663 7,623 0 384 7,239 0 40 0 6 477   
Portfolio Reinickendorf   1,254 1,254 0 465 789 0 0 0 28 354   
Portfolio Schmargendorf   11,379 11,379 0 0 11,379 0 0 0 0 0   
Portfolio Schöneberg   36,155 35,103 0 3,597 31,506 0 227 33 8 2,981   
Portfolio Spandau   7,406 7,406 0 494 6,911 0 0 0 20 1,497   
Portfolio Steglitz   6,942 6,942 0 3,241 3,702 0 0 0 11 735   
Portfolio tiergarten   77,969 58,354 11,649 5,948 39,600 1,157 6,916 508 9 5,052   
Portfolio Wedding   6,089 6,089 0 366 5,723 0 0 0 4 234   
Portfolio Weißensee   1,613 1,593 0 338 1,255 0 20 0 10 157   
total Berlin   367,605 344,694 11,827 53,121 278,589 1,157 9,311 544 9 31,184   
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Acquisition 

date use type Area in m²

Main lettable area 
in m² (excl. inter-
nal parking and 
ancillary space) Office	in	m² Retail in m²

Residential 
in m² Hotel in m² other in m²

number of 
 parking spaces

Vacant main 
lettable area 

in %

Vacant main 
lettable area 

in m²
Market value in 

euR m

Rental yield to 
market value 

in %

Bremen   15,584 14,876 10,283 3,162 1,431 0 708 0 8 1,194   
Hamburg   79,754 72,855 6,594 4,456 61,804 0 724 247 3 2,106   
Halle   29,183 29,175 1,966 25,182 2,027 0 8 0 5 1,520     
Leipzig   29,368 29,280 3,912 3,402 21,967 0 87 0 24 6,925   
Munich   26,470 13,730 12,951 0 779 0 6,965 231 4 571   
Rostock     8,295 8,173 0 704 7,470 0 72 2 5 405   
total Germany    556,259 512,784 47,534 90,026 374,066 1,157 17,875 1,024 9 43,905 559.9 6.2

see
Bulgaria               
1000 Sofia, 48 Sitnyakovo Blv. (Serdika Center) 2010 Retail 81,063 47,115 0 47,115 0 0 3,948 1,200 5 2,547   
Total Bulgaria    81,063 47,115 0 47,115 0 0 3,948 1,200 5 2,547   

Croatia                
10000 Zagreb, Miramarska 23 (Eurocenter) 2000 Office 11,403 8,207 7,992 215 0 0 121 123 10 820   
total Croatia    11,403 8,207 7,992 215 0 0 121 123 10 820   

Romania                
10061 Bucharest, Calea Victorei 37B, Sektor 1 (Novotel Bucharest) 2006 Hotel 19,426 15,926 0 2,128 0 13,798 0 140 0 0   
40069 Bucharest, Piata Sudului/Calea Vacaresti Nr. 391 (Sun Plaza) 2010 Retail 134,449 80,830 0 80,830 0 0 1,794 2,073 2 1,295   
40069 Bucharest, Piata Sudului/Calea Vacaresti Nr. 391 (Sun Offices) 2010 Office 19,966 9,639 9,639 0 0 0 327 400 51 4,915   
total Romania     173,841 106,395 9,639 82,958 0 13,798 2,121 2,613 5.8 6,210   
total see   266,307 161,717 17,631 130,288 0 13,798 6,190 3,936 6 9,578 347.2 8.5

Cee  
Czech Republic                
11000 Prague, Narodni 41 2000 Office 2,780 2,364 2,014 207 144 0 116 12 0 0    
11000 Prague, Wenceslas Square 22 (Hotel Juliš) 2004 Hotel 6,871 5,169 0 1,684 0 3,485 1,701 0 0 0   
11000 Prague, Wenceslas Square 41 (Hotel Ramada) 2002 Hotel 8,768 8,768 0 4,046 0 4,722 0 0 0 0   
Total Czech Republic    18,418 16,301 2,014 5,937 144 8,207 1,817 12 0 0   

Hungary                
1016 Budapest, Hegyalja út 7−13. (Buda Center) 2005 Office 7,288 5,455 4,679 776 0 0 208 65 24 1,301   
1051 Budapest, Bajcsy Zsilinszky út 12. (City Center) 2001 Office 10,860 8,178 7,396 782 0 0 182 100 40 3,248   
1052 Budapest, Apaczai Csere Janos utca 2−4. (Budapest Marriott Hotel) 2005 Hotel 30,032 27,646 0 0 0 27,646 0 95 0 0   
1065 Budapest, Nagymezö utca 44. (Podium Office) 2006 Office 7,942 5,711 5,323 388 0 0 56 87 0 0   
1122 Budapest, Maros utca 19−21. (Maros Utca Business Center) 2004 Office 8,573 6,422 6,422 0 0 0 426 69 0 0   
1134 Budapest, Váci út 35. (River Estates) 2001 Office 29,449 19,487 17,533 1,954 0 0 1,162 352 7 1,319   
1135 Budapest, Szegedi út 35−37. (Twin Center) 2006 Office 8,184 5,663 5,280 383 0 0 946 63 0 0   
1138 Budapest, Váci út 182. (Blue Cube Office) 2001 Office 14,476 9,184 8,776 408 0 0 666 185 0 0   
Total Hungary   116,802 87,747 55,409 4,692 0 27,646 3,645 1,016 7 5,868   

Slovakia                
81106 Bratislava, Vysoká 2A (Austria Trend Hotel Bratislava) 2008 Hotel 16,364 13,865 1,161 2,144 0 10,560 74 97 3 348   
82104 Bratislava, Galvaniho 7 (Galvaniho Business Center I) 2004 Office 11,405 8,789 7,465 1,324 0 0 1,017 64 0 0   
82104 Bratislava, Galvaniho 7B (Galvaniho Business Center II) 2006 Office 36,639 24,582 21,871 2,711 0 0 1,857 408 1 169   
82104 Bratislava, Galvaniho 17 (Galvaniho Business Center IV) 2008 Office 21,440 12,969 11,503 1,467 0 0 1,046 297 7 886   
91101 Trencin, Ku Štvrtiam 7029 − 7030 (Big box retail) 2000 Retail 11,954 11,954 0 11,954 0 0 0 0 0 0   
97101 Prievidza, Nedožerská cesta III. 1269/17B (Big box retail) 2000 Retail 13,737 13,737 0 13,737 0 0 0 0 8 1,126   
Total Slovakia   111,539 85,896 42,000 33,336 0 10,560 3,993 866 3 2,529     
total Cee 246,759 189,944 99,423 43,964 144 46,413 9,454 1,894 4 8,397 370.9 7.6

total leased properties 1,409,623 1,119,693 310,426 306,853 402,446 99,970 58,645 9,251 7.5 83,914 1,914.0 6.7

developments under construction 
1000 Sofia, 48 Sitnyakovo Blv. (Serdika Offices) 2006 Office 28,237 28,025 28,025 0 0 0 213 0       
total developments under construction   28,237 28,025 28,025 0 0 0 213 0 0 0 32.5  

Total  values (without land bank)   1,437,860 1,147,718 338,451 306,853 402,446 99,970 58,858 9,251 1,946.5  

Land bank  
1301 Sofia, George Washington Street 16 (Washington Project OOD, 
                   50% interest) 2007 Office 4,400 4,400 3,600 800 0 0 0 0     
10061 Bucharest, Calea Grivitei Nr. 94, 1. District (Grivitei I) 2006 Office 10,000 10,000 6,000 0 0 4,000 0 0     
10061 Bucharest, Calea Grivitei Nr. 94, 1. District (Grivitei II)  2006 Office 20,000 20,000 11,300 0 0 8,700 0 0     
10061 Bucharest/Jilava Giurgiului DN 5-km 8+750 (Roter Investi) 2000 Retail 40,000 40,000 0 40,000 0 0 0 0      
14000 Prague, Karlin, Pobrezni-Thamova (River Star Karlin) 2006 Hotel 8,500 8,500 0 0 0 8,500 0 0     
82104 Bratislava, IPD International (Einsteinova)  2007 Office 23,900 23,900 17,300 0 0 6,600 0 0     

Total land bank   106,800 106,800 38,200 40,800 0 27,800 0 0 23.0 
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Acquisition 

date use type Area in m²

Main lettable area 
in m² (excl. inter-
nal parking and 
ancillary space) Office	in	m² Retail in m²

Residential 
in m² Hotel in m² other in m²

number of 
 parking spaces

Vacant main 
lettable area 

in %

Vacant main 
lettable area 

in m²
Market value in 

euR m

Rental yield to 
market value 

in %

Bremen   15,584 14,876 10,283 3,162 1,431 0 708 0 8 1,194   
Hamburg   79,754 72,855 6,594 4,456 61,804 0 724 247 3 2,106   
Halle   29,183 29,175 1,966 25,182 2,027 0 8 0 5 1,520     
Leipzig   29,368 29,280 3,912 3,402 21,967 0 87 0 24 6,925   
Munich   26,470 13,730 12,951 0 779 0 6,965 231 4 571   
Rostock     8,295 8,173 0 704 7,470 0 72 2 5 405   
total Germany    556,259 512,784 47,534 90,026 374,066 1,157 17,875 1,024 9 43,905 559.9 6.2

see
Bulgaria               
1000 Sofia, 48 Sitnyakovo Blv. (Serdika Center) 2010 Retail 81,063 47,115 0 47,115 0 0 3,948 1,200 5 2,547   
Total Bulgaria    81,063 47,115 0 47,115 0 0 3,948 1,200 5 2,547   

Croatia                
10000 Zagreb, Miramarska 23 (Eurocenter) 2000 Office 11,403 8,207 7,992 215 0 0 121 123 10 820   
total Croatia    11,403 8,207 7,992 215 0 0 121 123 10 820   

Romania                
10061 Bucharest, Calea Victorei 37B, Sektor 1 (Novotel Bucharest) 2006 Hotel 19,426 15,926 0 2,128 0 13,798 0 140 0 0   
40069 Bucharest, Piata Sudului/Calea Vacaresti Nr. 391 (Sun Plaza) 2010 Retail 134,449 80,830 0 80,830 0 0 1,794 2,073 2 1,295   
40069 Bucharest, Piata Sudului/Calea Vacaresti Nr. 391 (Sun Offices) 2010 Office 19,966 9,639 9,639 0 0 0 327 400 51 4,915   
total Romania     173,841 106,395 9,639 82,958 0 13,798 2,121 2,613 5.8 6,210   
total see   266,307 161,717 17,631 130,288 0 13,798 6,190 3,936 6 9,578 347.2 8.5

Cee  
Czech Republic                
11000 Prague, Narodni 41 2000 Office 2,780 2,364 2,014 207 144 0 116 12 0 0    
11000 Prague, Wenceslas Square 22 (Hotel Juliš) 2004 Hotel 6,871 5,169 0 1,684 0 3,485 1,701 0 0 0   
11000 Prague, Wenceslas Square 41 (Hotel Ramada) 2002 Hotel 8,768 8,768 0 4,046 0 4,722 0 0 0 0   
Total Czech Republic    18,418 16,301 2,014 5,937 144 8,207 1,817 12 0 0   

Hungary                
1016 Budapest, Hegyalja út 7−13. (Buda Center) 2005 Office 7,288 5,455 4,679 776 0 0 208 65 24 1,301   
1051 Budapest, Bajcsy Zsilinszky út 12. (City Center) 2001 Office 10,860 8,178 7,396 782 0 0 182 100 40 3,248   
1052 Budapest, Apaczai Csere Janos utca 2−4. (Budapest Marriott Hotel) 2005 Hotel 30,032 27,646 0 0 0 27,646 0 95 0 0   
1065 Budapest, Nagymezö utca 44. (Podium Office) 2006 Office 7,942 5,711 5,323 388 0 0 56 87 0 0   
1122 Budapest, Maros utca 19−21. (Maros Utca Business Center) 2004 Office 8,573 6,422 6,422 0 0 0 426 69 0 0   
1134 Budapest, Váci út 35. (River Estates) 2001 Office 29,449 19,487 17,533 1,954 0 0 1,162 352 7 1,319   
1135 Budapest, Szegedi út 35−37. (Twin Center) 2006 Office 8,184 5,663 5,280 383 0 0 946 63 0 0   
1138 Budapest, Váci út 182. (Blue Cube Office) 2001 Office 14,476 9,184 8,776 408 0 0 666 185 0 0   
Total Hungary   116,802 87,747 55,409 4,692 0 27,646 3,645 1,016 7 5,868   

Slovakia                
81106 Bratislava, Vysoká 2A (Austria Trend Hotel Bratislava) 2008 Hotel 16,364 13,865 1,161 2,144 0 10,560 74 97 3 348   
82104 Bratislava, Galvaniho 7 (Galvaniho Business Center I) 2004 Office 11,405 8,789 7,465 1,324 0 0 1,017 64 0 0   
82104 Bratislava, Galvaniho 7B (Galvaniho Business Center II) 2006 Office 36,639 24,582 21,871 2,711 0 0 1,857 408 1 169   
82104 Bratislava, Galvaniho 17 (Galvaniho Business Center IV) 2008 Office 21,440 12,969 11,503 1,467 0 0 1,046 297 7 886   
91101 Trencin, Ku Štvrtiam 7029 − 7030 (Big box retail) 2000 Retail 11,954 11,954 0 11,954 0 0 0 0 0 0   
97101 Prievidza, Nedožerská cesta III. 1269/17B (Big box retail) 2000 Retail 13,737 13,737 0 13,737 0 0 0 0 8 1,126   
Total Slovakia   111,539 85,896 42,000 33,336 0 10,560 3,993 866 3 2,529     
total Cee 246,759 189,944 99,423 43,964 144 46,413 9,454 1,894 4 8,397 370.9 7.6

total leased properties 1,409,623 1,119,693 310,426 306,853 402,446 99,970 58,645 9,251 7.5 83,914 1,914.0 6.7

developments under construction 
1000 Sofia, 48 Sitnyakovo Blv. (Serdika Offices) 2006 Office 28,237 28,025 28,025 0 0 0 213 0       
total developments under construction   28,237 28,025 28,025 0 0 0 213 0 0 0 32.5  

Total  values (without land bank)   1,437,860 1,147,718 338,451 306,853 402,446 99,970 58,858 9,251 1,946.5  

Land bank  
1301 Sofia, George Washington Street 16 (Washington Project OOD, 
                   50% interest) 2007 Office 4,400 4,400 3,600 800 0 0 0 0     
10061 Bucharest, Calea Grivitei Nr. 94, 1. District (Grivitei I) 2006 Office 10,000 10,000 6,000 0 0 4,000 0 0     
10061 Bucharest, Calea Grivitei Nr. 94, 1. District (Grivitei II)  2006 Office 20,000 20,000 11,300 0 0 8,700 0 0     
10061 Bucharest/Jilava Giurgiului DN 5-km 8+750 (Roter Investi) 2000 Retail 40,000 40,000 0 40,000 0 0 0 0      
14000 Prague, Karlin, Pobrezni-Thamova (River Star Karlin) 2006 Hotel 8,500 8,500 0 0 0 8,500 0 0     
82104 Bratislava, IPD International (Einsteinova)  2007 Office 23,900 23,900 17,300 0 0 6,600 0 0     

Total land bank   106,800 106,800 38,200 40,800 0 27,800 0 0 23.0 
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Glossary and list of abbreviations

A glossary with the most important defintions of the technical terms used in this annual report can be found 
on our website.

A    Austria 

AFS  Available for sale 

BG   Bulgaria 

BGN   Bulgarian lev 

BP  Basis points

CF   Cash flow 

CY   Cyprus 

CZ   Czech Republic 

CZK   Czech crown 

D    Germany 

DK   Denmark 

DKK   Danish crown 

Our online glossary:

www.simmoag.at/en/glossary 

EUR  Euro 

EUR ’000  Thousand euro 

H    Hungary 

HFT   Held for trading 

HR   Croatia 

HRK   Croatian kuna 

HTM Held to maturity 

HUF   Hungarian forint 

IAS  International Accounting Standards 

IFRIC  International Financial Reporting Interpretations 

Committee

IFRS International Financial Reporting Standard 

L&R Loans and receivables 

RO   Romania 

RON   Romanian leu 

SK   Slovakia 

UCC Uniform Commercial Code

This Annual Report has been prepared and proofread with the greatest 
possible care, and the information in it has been checked. Nevertheless, 
the possibility of rounding errors, errors in transmission, typesetting or 
printing errors cannot be excluded. Apparent arithmetical errors may be 
the result of rounding errors caused by software. In the interests of 
 simplicity and readability, the language of this Annual Report is as far as 
possible gender neutral. Therefore, the terms used refer to people of 
both genders. This Annual Report contains information and forecasts 
relating to the future development of S  IMMO AG and its subsidiaries. 
These forecasts are estimates, based on the information available to us 

at the time the Annual Report was prepared. Should the assumptions on 
which the forecasts are based prove to be unfounded, or should events 
of the kind described in the risk report occur, then the actual outcomes 
may differ from those currently expected. This Annual Report neither 
 contains nor implies a recommendation either to buy or to sell shares in 
S IMMO AG. Past events are not a reliable indicator of future develop-
ments. This Annual Report has been prepared in the German language, 
and only the German language version is authentic. The Annual Report 
in other languages is a translation of the German Report.
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Key fIGuReS 

31.12.2011 31.12.2010 1) 31.12.2009 1)

Revenues EUR m 207.812 174.943  153.555

  whereof rental income and revenue  
from hotel operations EUR m 166.555 142.303 124.450

EBITDA EUR m 101.406 71.433 53.275

EBIT EUR m 92.286 60.546 -53.076

EBT EUR m 29.643 9.123 -77.456

Consolidated net income EUR m 21.245 2.134 -78.868

Total assets EUR m 2,175.378 2,256.163 2,235.193

Shareholders’ equity EUR m 503.130 512.698 523.835

Liabilities EUR m 1,672.248 1,743.465 1,711.358

Equity	ratio	(incl.	participating	certificate	capital) in % 34 34 35

Investments EUR m 35.997 107.620 296.052

Operating	cash	flow EUR m 95.990 74.195 40.765

Cash	flow	from	investing	activities EUR m 4.525 -36.506 -196.784

Cash	flow	from	financing	activities EUR m -124.869 -84.440 114.354

Cash and cash equivalents as at 31 December EUR m 115.260 129.721 210.151

NOI margin in % 48 43 41

Loan to value ratio in % 61 61 56

FFO	before	participating	certificates	expense EUR m 40.091 28.926 22.009

FFO EUR m 28.906 18.704 7.9492)

Earnings per share EUR 0.29 0.03 -1.15

EPRA NAV per share EUR 8.70 8.34 8.13

Share price discount from EPRA NAV in % 48 37 38

Balance sheet NAV per share EUR 6.96 7.07 7.03

Share price discount from balance sheet NAV in %  35 25 29

Cash	flow	from	operations	per	share EUR 1.41 1.09 0.60

Property portfolio (fair value) EUR m 1,969.500 2,013.066 1,900.812

 whereof properties under construction EUR m 55.480 55.989 445.784

1) Adjusted
2)	Calculated	based	on	the	cash	distribution	for	the	participating	certificates
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Track our progress on Twitter: 
http://twitter.com/simmoag

View our videos on YouTube: 
http://www.youtube.com/simmoag1

View	our	pictures	on	flickR:	
http://www.flickr.com/photos/simmoag

Our network on Xing: 
https://www.xing.com/companies/simmo

View	our	profile	on	Linkedin:	
http://www.linkedin.com/company/2279913 

Financial calendar 2012

  

20 April 2012 Publication of Annual Results 2011

24 May 2012 Results first quarter 2012

01 June 2012 Annual General Meeting

23 August 2012 Results first half 2012

22 November 2012 Results first three quarters 2012
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